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Summary – Zusammenfassung
Summary
Over thousands of years, peatlands around the world have accumulated carbon (C) stocks of
global importance. Drainage for agriculture, forestry and peat extraction has transformed
many peatlands from long-term sinks into strong sources of carbon dioxide (CO2). Peat
extraction is worldwide responsible for about ten percent of drained peatlands and is mainly
carried out in northern countries and Eastern Europe. In Belarus, 0.3 Mha of peatlands are
drained for peat extraction, which is twelve percent of the country's peatland area. From
2006 to 2013, 21,333 ha of this area have been rewetted to protect these peatlands from fire
and further degradation, reduce their greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, turn them back into
C sinks and promote biodiversity. A further 260,000 ha are no longer used for peat extraction
and their rewetting would be a great benefit for nature conservation and climate protection.
Rewetting of abandoned peat extraction areas usually leads to inundation of large areas
where not adapted plants die and new species establish, depending on water level and
nutrient conditions. Beavers, of which there are many in Belarus, also play an important role
in the rewetting of peatlands. They dam up ditches in drained and rewetted peatlands, thus
contributing to water level increases and vegetation changes. The aim of this PhD thesis was
to investigate the impact of inundation on vegetation and GHG emissions in formerly
extracted fens in Belarus, to determine the role of water level in this process, and to study
whether such fens develop back into C sinks with an almost neutral GHG balance within one
or two decades after rewetting (Papers II and III). Also the potential of beaver activities for
peatland restoration was assessed (Paper III).
Two very different fens, rewetted after peat extraction, were chosen as study areas. The first
one, Giel'cykaǎ Kašyl, is a former flood mire and was rewetted with water from the Jasiel'da
River in 1985. During the study period 2010–2012 this site was a shallow lake (~ 1 m deep)
dominated by very productive, tall reed. Shallower areas along the edges had a partly
floating vegetation cover of cattail (Typha latifolia, T. angustifolia) and sedges (Carex elata,
C. vesicaria). The second fen, Barcianicha, is fed by groundwater. Rewetting from 1995
onwards resulted in water levels at or slightly above surface and a lower nutrient availability
compared to Giel'cykaǎ Kašyl'. This was reflected in the establishment of mesotrophic
communities of Eriophorum angustifolium and Carex rostrata. Phragmites australis stands,
which were also dominant here, were shorter and less productive than in Giel'cykaǎ Kašyl'.
The southern area of Barcianicha was not used for peat extraction and has not been
rewetted. Until 2009 vegetation of this part was characterized by forbs (Urtica dioica) and wet
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meadows (Agrostis stolonifera). From autumn 2009, a beaver dam in the main drainage ditch
caused flooding of these areas and led to diverging vegetation development depending on
water levels.
Within the framework of this doctoral thesis annual fluxes of CO2, methane (CH4) and nitrous
oxide (N2O) and the development of water levels and vegetation were monitored for two
years at nine sites and evaluated (Papers II and III). Three of the sites, respectively, were
located (a) in Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’, flooded in 1985, (b) in the central area of Barcianicha, which
was rewetted in 1995, and (c) in the southern part of Barcianicha, which was flooded by
beavers end of 2009. GHG measurements were carried out with manual chambers from
August 2010 to September 2012. Annual net CO2 exchange rates (NEE) were modeled
based on light response curves of gross primary production (GPP) and on temperature
response curves of ecosystem respiration (Reco), which were determined every third to fourth
week by alternating measurements with transparent (cooled) and opaque chambers (both
with fan) along the daily amplitude of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and
temperature. Annual CH4 emissions were calculated mainly based on the temperature
response of CH4 fluxes over the course of the year, based on biweekly (in summer) to
monthly (in winter) repeated single measurements with opaque chambers (without fan). This
was done, although all longer rewetted sites were dominated by aerenchymatic plants whose
gas transport during the vegetation period may change over the course of the day and can
be influenced by shading. This might apply to the six longer rewetted sites, two of which were
dominated by Phragmites australis, and the others by Typha latifolia, Carex elata, Carex
rostrata or Eriophorum angustifolium. For these six sites therefore studies on the daily course
of CH4 release and the influence of chamber shade were conducted, covering 8–24 hours
and lasting at least from sunrise to afternoon. Also the extent to which flux rates were
affected by a lack of chamber headspace mixing by fans was investigated in the mentioned
studies (Papers I and II).
The daytime course of CH4 emissions showed a pronounced dynamic for Phragmites
australis in both fens, with minimum release during the night and maximum during the day
(Paper I). The other sites in contrast did not show a significant diurnal CH4 flux dynamic
(Paper II). Lack of headspace mixing by fans as compared to chambers with fan resulted in a
slight underestimation of CH4 emissions at very high chambers (220 and 250 cm), as used
for Phragmites australis in Giel'cykaǎ Kašyl', while there was no difference at lower
chambers (185 cm), as used for the other sites. Opaque chambers resulted for sites
dominated by Typha latifolia and Carex elata in significantly (1.2 times and 1.1 times,
respectively) lower CH4 fluxes compared to transparent chambers. For the other sites,
opaque chambers did not significantly reduce CH4 emissions. This result was unexpected,
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especially for Phragmites australis, as PAR out of all parameters tested had the strongest
influence on CH4 emissions from both reed sites, and clouds directly led to reduction of their
emissions. Presumably the gas flow in the reed shoots located within opaque chambers was
maintained by shoots outside the chamber that were connected to the enclosed shoots by
rhizomes (Paper I). The investigations showed that single measurements between 9 a.m.
and 6 p.m. with opaque chambers without fan, as performed for the determination of annual
CH4 fluxes, resulted for Carex rostrata and Eriophorum angustifolium in estimates similar to
the daily mean, but for Phragmites australis in estimates that were rather above the daily
mean. Annual CH4 fluxes from Phragmites australis could therefore be slightly
overestimated. CH4 fluxes from Typha latifolia and Carex elata during the vegetation period
were corrected by a factor of 1.2, although darkness inside of opaque chambers matters only
at day, not at night. Daily and annual CH4 fluxes from these sites have been therefore most
likely slightly overestimated, too.
Water saturation and the establishment of adapted vegetation were the most important
conditions for the restoration of C sinks (gaseous CO2 and CH4 fluxes) in the investigated
peatlands. The only site with falling water levels in summer and thus temporarily aerated
peat was the beaver flooded forbs (Urtica dioica) site at Barcianicha. This site was a very
strong CO2 emitter and the only significant N2O source of the entire study (Paper III). All
other sites were permanently wet, had much lower CO2 emissions or were even net C sinks
(Papers II and III). Establishment of adapted vegetation depended on inundation depth and
time since rewetting. For example, within one year the meadow site in Barcianicha shallowly
flooded by beaver was colonized by Carex rostrata and other adapted helophytes and
developed into a CO2 sink, while the deeper flooded site at the same meadow initially
attracted only Chara and some individuals of Alisma plantago aquatica and remained a
moderate CO2 source. However, the results of the longer rewetted sites show, that also
deeply (~ 1 m) flooded fen areas can become densely populated with mire plants in the
course of 25 years and develop into net C sinks. Highest annual C uptake in both fens was
achieved by the reed sites. Eriophorum angustifolium and Carex rostrata in mesotrophic
Barcianicha were smaller C sinks. Typha latifolia and Carex elata in the eutrophic Giel'cykaǎ
Kašyl', on the other hand, released CO2, presumably because the high and fluctuating water
levels imposed stress to the plants, and because the large supply of nutrients and dead plant
material allowed for strong heterotrophic respiration (Paper II). The simultaneously high CH4
emissions made Typha latifolia and Carex elata major sources of GHG. CH4 emissions from
Phragmites australis in Giel'cykaǎ Kašyl' were even higher, but due to extremely high CO2
uptake the site was only a small net GHG source. CH4 emissions in Barcianicha were much
lower and comparable to undisturbed sedge fens. The difference between Giel'cykaǎ Kašyl'
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and Barcianicha was mainly due to the different nutrient supply and the related productivity of
the plants. Important conclusions are that stable inundation is an appropriate measure for
restoration of the C sink of formerly extracted fens, but nutrient input with water needs to be
stopped or reduced in order to decrease CH4 production. If this is not possible, establishment
of Phragmites australis and other strong C sinks could help to compensate for the climate
impact of high CH4 emissions from eutrophic sites.
The effect of the beaver dam on the development of the southern part of Barcianicha
depended not only on the initial situation but mainly on the water level. Under optimal
conditions, it led to the rapid establishment of adapted mire plants, the restoration of a C sink
and a significant reduction of GHG emissions. However, this situation in the shallowly
flooded meadow was achieved by chance. In comparison to planned rewetting measures,
which aim to raise the water level evenly over the entire peatland, beavers dam ditches in
order to improve their immediate habitat, thus influencing water levels only up to a certain
distance, but rarely over the entire peatland. Nevertheless, beaver activity is of high value
both for mire conservation projects, where existing dams are supplemented by beaver dams,
and for abandoned, drained peatlands, like former peat extraction areas in Belarus, many of
which at least partially have been rewetted by beavers.

Zusammenfassung
Im Laufe von tausenden von Jahren haben die Moore weltweit Kohlenstoffvorräte (CVorräte)

von

globaler

Bedeutung

akkumuliert.

Entwässerung

für

Landwirtschaft,

Forstwirtschaft und Torfabbau hat viele Moore von langfristigen Senken zu starken Quellen
von Kohlendioxid (CO2) gemacht. Torfabbau ist für etwa zehn Prozent der entwässerten
Moorfläche verantwortlich und wird überwiegend in den nördlichen Ländern und Osteuropa
durchgeführt. In Belarus sind 0,3 Mha für Torfabbau entwässert, das sind zwölf Prozent der
Moorfläche des Landes. Von 2006 bis 2013 wurde 21.333 ha davon wiedervernässt, um
diese

Flächen

vor

Feuer

und

weiterer

Degradation

zu

schützen,

ihre

Treibhausgasemissionen (THG-Emissionen) zu mindern, sie wieder zu C-Senken zu machen
und die Biodiversität zu fördern. Weitere 260.000 ha werden nicht mehr für den Torfabbau
genutzt und ihre Wiedervernässung wäre ein großer Gewinn für den Natur- und Klimaschutz.
Wiedervernässung von aufgelassenen Torfabbauflächen führt meist zur Flutung großer
Bereiche, in denen die nicht angepassten Pflanzen absterben und sich neue Arten
entsprechend des Wasserstandes und der Nährstoffbedingungen ansiedeln. Für die
Wiedervernässung von Mooren spielen auch Biber, von denen es in Belarus sehr viele gibt,
eine wichtige Rolle. Biber stauen Gräben in entwässerten und wiedervernässten Mooren an
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und tragen so zu Wasserstandsanhebungen und Vegetationsveränderungen bei. Das Ziel
dieser Doktorarbeit war es zu ermitteln, wie sich der Überstau in ehemals für Torfabbau
genutzten Niedermooren in Belarus auf Vegetation und THG-Emissionen auswirkt, welche
Rolle dabei der Wasserstand spielt, und ob sich solche Moore in einem bis zwei Jahrzehnten
nach Wiedervernässung wieder in C-Senken mit annähernd neutraler Klimabilanz entwickeln
(Papers II und III). Dabei wurde auch das Potential von Biberaktivitäten für die
Moorrestauration beurteilt (Paper III).
Als

Untersuchungsgebiete

wurden

zwei

sehr

unterschiedliche,

nach

Torfabbau

wiedervernässte Niedermoore gewählt. Das erste, Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’, ist ein ehemaliges
Überflutungsmoor, das 1985 mit Wasser des Flusses Jasiel’da wiedervernässt wurde und im
Untersuchungszeitraum 2010–2012 einen Flachwassersee (~ 1 m tief) darstellte, der von
sehr produktivem und hochwüchsigem Schilfröhricht eingenommen war. Die randlichen,
flacheren Bereiche wiesen eine schwingende Vegetationsdecke aus Rohrkolben (Typha
latifolia, T. angustifolia) und Seggenbulten (Carex elata, C. vesicaria) auf. Das zweite
Niedermoor, Barcianicha, ist von Grundwasser gespeist und die Wiedervernässung ab 1995
führte zu Wasserständen an oder leicht über der Geländeoberfläche und zu einer im
Vergleich zu Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ deutlich nährstoffärmeren Situation. Das spiegelte sich zum
einen in der Etablierung mesotropher Gesellschaften aus Eriophorum angustifolium und
Carex rostrata wider. Zum anderen waren die auch hier dominanten Phragmites australis
Bestände deutlich niedrigwüchsiger und weniger produktiv als in Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’. Der
südliche Bereich von Barcianicha wurde nicht abgetorft und nicht wiedervernässt und war bis
2009 von Staudenfluren (Urtica dioica) und Feuchtwiesen (Agrostis stolonifera) geprägt. Ab
Herbst 2009 führte ein Biberdamm im Hauptentwässerungsgraben dazu, dass diese Flächen
geflutet wurden und die Vegetation sich je nach Wasserstand unterschiedlich entwickelte.
Im Rahmen dieser Doktorarbeit wurden die Austauschraten von CO2, Methan (CH4) und
Lachgas (N2O) und die Entwicklung der Wasserstände und Vegetation an neun Standorten
für zwei Jahre beobachtet und anschließend ausgewertet. Jeweils drei der Standorte
befanden sich (a) im 1985 gefluteten Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’, (b) im 1995 wiedervernässten,
zentralen Bereich von Barcianicha, und (c) im Ende 2009 durch Biber gefluteten, südlichen
Teil Barcianichas. Die THG-Messungen wurden von August 2010 bis September 2012 mit
manuellen Hauben durchgeführt. Das Modellieren der jährlichen Netto CO2 Austauschraten
(NEE) erfolgte auf Grundlage von Lichtreaktionskurven der Bruttoprimärproduktion (GPP)
und Temperaturreaktionskurven der Ökosystematmung (Reco), die jede dritte bis vierte
Woche durch einander abwechselnde Messungen mit transparenten (gekühlt) und
undurchsichtigen

Hauben

(beide

mit

Ventilator)

entlang

der

Tagesamplitude

von

photosynthetisch aktiver Strahlung (PAR) und Temperatur neu bestimmt wurden. Jährliche
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CH4-Freisetzungsraten wurden überwiegend anhand der Temperaturreaktion der CH4-Flüsse
im Jahresverlauf berechnet, wobei als Grundlage zweiwöchentlich (im Sommer) bis
monatlich (im Winter) mit undurchsichtigen Hauben (ohne Ventilator) durchgeführte
Einzelmessungen dienten, obwohl alle länger vernässten Standorte von aerenchymatischen
Pflanzen dominiert waren, deren Gastransport während der Vegetationszeit sich im
Tagesverlauf ändern und durch Beschattung beeinflusst werden kann. Das betrifft die sechs
schon länger vernässten Standorte, von denen zwei von Phragmites australis, und die
übrigen von Typha latifolia, Carex elata, Carex rostrata oder Eriophorum angustifolium
dominiert waren. Für diese sechs Standorte wurden daher Studien zum Tagesverlauf der
CH4-Freisetzung und dem Einfluss der Beschattung durch undurchsichtige Hauben
durchgeführt, die 8–24 Stunden umfassten und dabei mindestens von Sonnenaufgang bis in
den Nachmittag dauerten. Dabei wurde auch untersucht, wie stark sich die fehlende
Durchmischung der Haubenatmosphäre durch Ventilator auf die Flussraten auswirkt.
(Papers I and II).
Die Studien zum Tagesverlauf der CH4-Emissionen zeigten für Phragmites australis in
beiden Niedermooren eine ausgeprägte Dynamik, mit minimalen Freisetzungsraten in der
Nacht und maximalen am Tag (Paper I). Die anderen Standorte hingegen wiesen keine
deutliche Tagesdynamik der CH4-Flüsse auf (Paper II). Das Fehlen eines Ventilators zur
Durchmischung der Haubenluft führte bei sehr hohen Hauben (220 und 250 cm), wie sie für
Phragmites

australis

in

Giel’cykaǎ

Kašyl’

verwendet

wurden,

zu

einer

leichten

Unterschätzung der CH4-Emissionen im Vergleich zu Hauben mit Ventilator, während es bei
niedrigeren Hauben (185 cm), wie an den übrigen Standorten verwendet, keinen
Unterschied gab. Lichtundurchlässige Hauben führten im Vergleich zu transparenten Hauben
für die von Typha latifolia und Carex elata dominierten Standorte zu signifikant (1,2- bzw.
1,1-mal) niedrigeren CH4-Flüssen. Bei den übrigen Standorten führten lichtundurchlässige
Hauben zu keiner signifikanten Verringerung der CH4-Emissionen. Dieses Ergebnis war
insbesondere für Phragmites australis unerwartet, denn PAR hatte von allen getesteten
Parametern den größten Einfluss auf die CH4-Emissionen beider Schilfstandorte und Wolken
führten unmittelbar zur Verringerung der Emissionen. Vermutlich wurde der Gasfluss in den
unter undurchsichtigen Hauben befindlichen Schilfhalmen durch Halme aufrechterhalten, die
sich außerhalb der Beschattung befanden und mit den eingeschlossenen Halmen über
Rhizome verbunden waren (Paper I). Die Untersuchungen zeigten, dass einmalige
Messungen zwischen 9 und 18 Uhr mit undurchsichtigen Hauben ohne Ventilator, wie sie für
die Ermittlung der Jahresbilanzen durchgeführt wurden, für Carex rostrata und Eriophorum
angustifolium Werte ergaben, die dem Tagesmittel entsprachen, für Phragmites australis
aber eher über dem Tagsmittel lagen, so dass die jährliche CH4-Freisetzung der
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Schilfstandorte etwas überschätzt sein könnte. Die für Typha latifolia und Carex elata
ermittelten CH4-Flüsse wurden für die Vegetationszeit um den Faktor 1,2 korrigiert, obwohl
die Beschattung in den lichtundurchlässigen Hauben nur tagsüber, aber nicht nachts
Bedeutung hat, was vermutlich zu einer leichten Überschätzung des Tagesmittels und der
jährlichen CH4-Freisetzung dieser Standorte geführt hat.
Wassersättigung

und

Etablierung

angepasster

Vegetation

waren

die

wichtigsten

Bedingungen zur Wiederherstellung der C-Senken der untersuchten Moore. Der einzige
Standort mit sommerlich fallenden Wasserständen und dadurch zeitweilig belüftetem Torf
war die durch Biber flach überstaute Brennnesselstaudenflur in Barcianicha; sie wies extrem
hohe CO2-Freisetzungsraten auf und war die einzige bedeutende N2O-Quelle der gesamten
Studie (Paper III). Alle anderen Standorte waren permanent nass, hatten wesentlich
geringere CO2 Emissionen oder waren sogar netto C-Senken (Papers II and III). Die
Etablierung angepasster Vegetation hing von der Überstauhöhe und der Zeit seit der
Wiedervernässung ab. So wurde der durch Biber flach überstaute Wiesenstandort in
Barcianicha innerhalb eines Jahres von Carex rostrata und anderen angepassten
Helophyten besiedelt und entwickelte sich zu einer CO2 Senke, während der höher
überstaute Standort auf der gleichen Wiese vorerst nur Chara und einige Individuen von
Alisma plantago aquatica anzog und eine moderate CO2-Quelle blieb. Wie die Ergebnisse
der länger wiedervernässten Standorte zeigen, können auch höher (~ 1 m) überstaute
Niedermoorbereiche im Laufe von 25 Jahren dicht mit Helophyten besiedelt werden und sich
zu C-Senken entwickeln. Höchste jährliche C-Festlegungsraten wurden in beiden Mooren
von den Schilfstandorten erreicht. Eriophorum angustifolium und Carex rostrata Bestände im
mesotrophen Barcianicha waren kleinere C-Senken. Typha latifolia und Carex elata
Bestände im eutrophen Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ dagegen setzten CO2 frei, vermutlich, weil die
hohen und schwankenden Wasserstände für die Pflanzen Stress bedeuteten, und weil der
große Vorrat an Nährstoffen und abgestorbenem Pflanzenmaterial eine starke heterotrophe
Atmung ermöglichte (Paper II). Die gleichzeitig hohen CH4-Emissionen machten Typha
latifolia und Carex elata Bestände zu großen THG-Quellen. Die Methanemissionen von
Phragmites australis in Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ waren noch höher, aber die gleichzeitig extrem
hohe CO2-Aufnahme ergab eine nur geringe netto THG-Quelle. Die CH4-Emissionen in
Barcianicha waren viel niedriger und vergleichbar mit ungestörten Seggenmooren. Der
Unterschied zwischen Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ und Barcianicha war vor allem durch die
unterschiedliche Nährstoffversorgung und die damit zusammenhängende Produktivität der
Pflanzen bedingt. Wichtige Schlussfolgerungen sind, dass stabiler Überstau eine geeignete
Maßnahme zur Wiederherstellung der C-Senke abgetorfter Niedermoore ist, dass aber der
Eintrag von Nährstoffen mit dem Wasser unterbunden oder reduziert werden muss, damit die
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CH4-Produktion abnimmt. Wenn das nicht möglich ist, könnte die Etablierung von Phragmites
australis und anderen starken C-Senken helfen, die Klimawirkung der hohen CH4Emissionen von eutrophen Standorten zu kompensieren.
Die Wirkung des Biberdamms auf die Entwicklung des südlichen Teils von Barcianicha hing
neben der Ausgangssituation vor allem vom Wasserstand ab und führte unter optimalen
Bedingungen

zur

schnellen

Etablierung

von

angepassten

Moorpflanzen,

der

Wiederherstellung einer C-Senke und einer deutlichen Reduktion der THG-Emissionen.
Diese Situation in der flach überstauten Wiese wurde allerdings zufällig erreicht. Im Vergleich
zu geplanten Wiedervernässungsmaßnahmen, die ein gleichmäßiges Anheben des
Wasserstandes im gesamten Moor anstreben, stauen Biber Gräben an, um ihren
unmittelbaren Lebensraum für sich optimal zu gestalten, und beeinflussen dadurch die
Wasserstände nur bis in gewisse Entfernung, aber selten im gesamten Moor. Dennoch ist
die Aktivität der Biber von hohem Wert sowohl für Moorschutzprojekte, indem bestehende
Staueinrichtungen durch Biberdämme ergänzt werden, als auch für aufgelassene,
entwässerte Moore, wie die ehemaligen Torfabbauflächen in Belarus, von denen viele
zumindest teilweise durch Biber wiedervernässt worden sind.
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Synthesis
1.1

Introduction

“Today as in ancient times a mire only grows where there is no water deficit” (Findorff, 1764).
Permanent water logging enables peat accumulation, as it slows down oxygen diffusion
leading to incomplete decomposition and to an imbalance between net primary production
and decay (Moore & Bellamy, 1974; Ivanov, 1975; Overbeck, 1975). This imbalance is,
however, small because most plant litter is aerobically decomposed above the surface or
within the periodically aerated upper peat zone and only part of the organic remains is stored
in the permanently water saturated zone below, where decomposition is anaerobic and slow
(Ivanov, 1975; Clymo, 1983; Grosse-Brauckmann, 1990). Oxygen and oxidizing ions moving
downwards into this zone are quickly consumed by microbes resulting in strongly reduced
conditions. Under these conditions fermentation of organic matter is carried out by
anaerobes, and methanogens eventually split acetate into methane (CH4) and carbon dioxide
(CO2) and reduce CO2 to CH4 (Schlesinger, 1996; Mitsch & Gosselink, 2001). As a result
mires are sinks for CO2 and sources for CH4 causing simultaneously a negative, cooling and
a positive, warming forcing to the climate. Emissions of the greenhouse gas (GHG) nitrous
oxide (N2O) from pristine mires are negligible, mainly because of limited availability of nitrate
and constantly high water tables providing for slow but complete denitrification (Martikainen
et al., 1993; Regina et al., 1996; Silvan et al., 2005; Jungkunst et al., 2008; Pärn et al.,
2018).
Peatlands are found in almost every country, they cover worldwide about 400 Mha and
contain a carbon stock of 450 to 610 Gt, which equals the entire global biomass or one third
of the global soil carbon store (Immirzi et al., 1992; Joosten 2009; Page et al., 2011; Ciais et
al., 2013). Most peatlands are situated in the boreal and arctic climate zones, where they
started to develop after the last glacial maximum. For the past 8000 to 11000 years they had
a net cooling effect on the climate, because the persistent CH4 source leads – because of the
short atmospheric lifetime of CH4 – rapidly to a steady state of atmospheric CH4
concentrations, while the atmospheric CO2 burden of the atmosphere is constantly reduced
when carbon is withdrawn and sequestered in the peat (MacDonald et al., 2006; Frolking &
Roulet, 2007). Similarly the expanding tropical peatlands significantly retarded the increase
of atmospheric CO2 concentrations during the Holocene (Dommain et al., 2014).
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Carbon sequestration rates varied in time and among peatlands in response to climate and
other factors, but the most far-reaching changes in GHG fluxes resulted from artificial
drainage, especially during the past two centuries (Armentano & Menges, 1986, Leifeld et al.,
2019). Persistent water table draw down does not only stop peat accumulation but also leads
to its rapid mineralization and the release of formerly organically bound carbon, which makes
up half of the dry peat mass, mainly as CO2 (Waksman & Purvis, 1932; Neller, 1944; Mundel,
1976; Bambalov, 1984). Also N2O is emitted from drained peatlands, especially from nitrogen
rich sites and from sites that receive nitrate with fertilizers (Klemedtsson et al., 2005; Pärn et
al., 2018). More than 50 Mha of peatlands are drained, mainly for agriculture, forestry and
peat extraction and their annual emissions are estimated with 2 Gt CO2 (mainly as CO2,
including fire), amounting to five percent of the anthropogenic GHG emissions (Ciais et al.
2013, Joosten et al. 2016, Leifeld & Menichetti, 2018, Günther et al. 2020). The remaining
area of undisturbed peatlands accumulate about 0.1 Gt carbon (Joosten and Couwenberg,
2008; Frolking et al., 2011), thus compensating for less than 20% of the carbon loss from the
degrading sites. This shows that there is a need for both conservation of pristine mires and
restoration of degrading peatlands.
In Europe nearly half (28.7 Mha) of the current peatland area of 59.4 Mha is degrading.
Large scale mire restoration in Europe mainly started at the end of the 20th and the beginning
of the 21st century, but up to now less than 200,000 ha have been rewetted (Tanneberger et
al., 2017a). One fourth (51,486 ha) of the restored sites in Europe are found in Belarus,
including 21,333 ha of abandoned peat extraction sites and 30,153 ha of otherwise drained
peatlands. These peatlands were restored from 2006 to 2013 within two large and a number
of smaller rewetting projects (Bambalov et al., 2017). The area of not rewetted abandoned
peat extraction sites in Belarus comprises 260,167 ha (Bambalov et al., 2017). Similarly,
more than 400,000 ha of peatlands are registered as under extraction in the European part of
the Russian Federation, of which 73,000 ha in Moscow oblast were recently subject of an
international rewetting program (Sirin et al., 2017). Rewetting of abandoned peatlands in
Belarus and Russia is an important measure to prevent fires (Minaeva et al., 2009; Kozulin,
2011) and a promising way to mitigate climate change (Tanneberger & Wichtmann, 2011).
The present thesis provides a first insight into GHG emissions from rewetted abandoned
peat extraction sites in Belarus and the factors that control them. The study concentrates on
fens, which constitute with 85% the dominant peatland type in Belarus (Bambalov &
Rakovich, 2005).
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1.2 Restoration of abandoned peat extraction sites in Belarus
The total peatland area in Belarus is 2.56 Mha, making Belarus to the country with the sixth
largest peatland extent in Europe (Tanneberger et al., 2017b). Fens are with 2.10 Mha the
dominant peatland type, bogs cover 0.33 Mha and transitional peatlands 0.11 Mha
(Bambalov & Rakovich, 2005). About 1.7 Mha of peatlands are drained and emit almost 45
Mt, according to unpublished data of the GMC Global Peatland Database, cf. Greifswald Mire
Centre 2019. The larger part, 0.95 Mha, is drained for agriculture, 0.45 Mha for forestry and
0.30 Mha for peat extraction (Bambalov et al., 2017). Industrial peat extraction in Belarus
started after the Second World War for fuel and since 1961 also for fertiliser production.
Extraction peaked with 39 Mt in 1975 and then decreased as major large fen areas were
depleted and other energy sources became more available (Tanovitskaya, 2011). In 2012
3.02 Mt of peat was extracted (Bambalov et al., 2017). An area of 17,600 ha is still under
active extraction while 281,500 ha have been withdrawn from exploitation (Kozulin et al.,
2018).
Till the end of the 20th century only few depleted peatlands have been rewetted in Belarus,
because the preferred after-use was agriculture, to a lesser extent forestry and water
reserves (Bambalov & Rakovich, 2005). But after the dry summer 2002, when many
abandoned peat extraction sites burned, the Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environmental Protection of Belarus approved the preparation of a United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP) – Global Environment Facility (GEF) project on peatland
restoration (Kozulin, 2011). The project started in 2006 and aimed at rewetting 42,110 ha
peatlands with an estimated emissions avoidance of 32 to 41 Mt CO2 eq over a period of 100
years compared to the drained situation (Joosten & Augustin, 2006). The estimates were
informed by the peatland type (bog/fen) and the “degree of mineralization” (= nutrient level,
high/low) of the project sites. The emission factors were derived from a limited set of
available emission data from drained, reflooded and pristine peatlands, all outside Belarus.
Three scenarios tested the sensitivity for the duration of three phases after rewetting,
including an initial phase with extremely high CH4 emissions and low net CO2 uptake, a
transition phase with strongly reduced CH4 release and maximum CO2 uptake, and a third
phase with low CH4 fluxes and low CO2 uptake, similar to pristine mires (Joosten & Augustin,
2006). In 2008 the BMU funded project “Restoring peatlands and applying concepts for
sustainable management in Belarus – climate change mitigation with economic and
biodiversity benefits” started to develop a scheme to generate and trade carbon credits from
peatland rewetting to refinance the restoration and sustainable management of mires
(Tanneberger & Wichtmann, 2011). To allow for long term emission monitoring over large
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areas, the Greenhouse Gas Emission Site type (GEST) approach was developed
(Couwenberg et al., 2008, 2011). The GEST approach was based on data from temperate
Western Europe and used vegetation units as a proxy for GHG emission. Data from Belarus
and Eastern Europe were lacking, whereas data from rewetted peatlands were very limited.
The present thesis is based on GHG emission studies conducted within the above mentioned
BMU project and aims at a better understanding of GHG emissions from hitherto unstudied
rewetted cutover fens in a cool temperate climate.

1.3 How flooding may change the GHG fluxes from extracted continental fens
Rewetting of peat extraction sites in Belarus aims to establish water levels close to the
surface by a cascade-like closure of the most important drainage channels. If height
differences resulting from peat extraction are large, depressions are flooded to ensure
rewetting of the elevated sections (Kozulin et al., 2010). Rakovich et al. (2007) described
rewetted, former peat extraction sites as follows: “Open water bodies alternate with stands of
reed, sedges and other wetland species, while former road and railway embankments,
stockpiling sites, dams, and natural mineral islands form a system of islands, overgrown with
meadows, trees and shrubs.”
When drained peat is flooded and the air in its pores is replaced by water, dissolved oxygen
rapidly becomes depleted and carbon cycling switches from fast aerobic to slow anaerobic.
As a result CO2 production strongly decreases and the production of CH4 starts (Moore &
Dalva, 1993; Blodau & Moore, 2003). Moore & Dalva (1993) found that anaerobic CO2
production was on average 4.3 times smaller as compared to aerobic. Anaerobic
decomposition of rewetted peat is slower, because it yields less energy. It involves a
consortium of organisms that stepwise break down complex biopolymers into monomers and
further fermentation products that finally provide the substrate for methanogenesis
(Megonigal et al., 2004). Peat is largely composed of lignocellulose, a biopolymer very
resistant to anaerobic decomposition (Megonigal et al., 2004). The content of labile organic
compounds is higher in fresh as compared to old peat, as is reflected in the negative
correlation between peat humification and anaerobic production of CO2 and CH4 (Glatzel et
al., 2004). In pristine bogs and especially in fens easily degradable organic carbon provided
from primary production is much more important for CH4 production as compared to the
underlying peat (Chanton et al., 1995; Williams & Yavitt, 2009).
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Annual or seasonal GHG balances of rewetted peat extraction sites have been studied in
many bogs (and one fen) in Finland (Tuittila et al., 1999, 2000, 2004; Yli-Petäys et al., 2007;
Kivimäki et al., 2008; Soini et al., 2010), Canada (Waddington & Price, 2000; Petrone et al.,
2001, 2003; Waddington & Day, 2007; Cagampan & Waddington, 2008; Waddington et al.,
2010; Strack & Zuback, 2013; Strack et al., 2014; Nugent et al., 2018), Ireland (Wilson et al.,
2007, 2009, 2013, 2016b), Germany (Drösler, 2005; Beyer & Höper, 2015; Vanselow-Algan
et al., 2015), and in the French and Swiss Jura Mountains (Bortoluzzi et al., 2008; Samaritani
et al., 2011). The only studied rewetted cutaway fen is in Turraun in Ireland, where the
remaining peat is mainly composed of fen species like Phragmites (Wilson et al., 2007, 2009)
and Cladium (Joosten 2020, pers. communication). Despite a well-established fen
vegetation, CO2 release from this site was ten years after restoration still very high, probably
caused by the underlying calcareous marl.
The most intensively studied cutover peatlands with respect to the development of vegetation
and seasonal GHG fluxes during the first ten and fifteen years after rewetting are Aitoneva
(Tuittila et al., 1999, 2000, 2004; Yli-Petäys et al., 2007; Kivimäki et al., 2008; Soini et al.,
2010) and Bois-des-Bel (Petrone et al., 2001; Petrone et al., 2003; Waddington & Day, 2007;
Waddington et al., 2010; Poulin et al., 2013; Strack & Zuback, 2013; Nugent et al., 2018),
respectively. The treeless bog Aitoneva is situated in S-Finland (62°12'N, 23°18'E) in a fully
humid snow climate with cool summers and cold winters (Dfc after Kottek et al., 2006). Boisdes-Bel is a treed bog in SE-Canada (47°53'N, 69°27'W) with a fully humid snow climate with
warm summers, i.e. identical to the Belarusian climate (Dfb). Aitoneva was used for peat
extraction from 1944–1975 and subsequently abandoned. In 1994 two hectares were
rewetted by ditch blocking and additional water supply from the surroundings by a new ditch.
In Bois de Bel an area of 11.5 ha was used for peat extraction from 1973 to 1980 of which
7.5 ha were rewetted in 1999, i.e. also 19 years after abandonment. Also most peat
extraction sites in Belarus have been long abandoned before rewetting.
At Aitoneva about one metre of highly decomposed Sphagnum-Eriophorum peat was left
after peat extraction. Prior to rewetting the vegetation consisted of a mosaic of bare peat and
Eriophorum vaginatum with Dicranella cerviculata in the bottom layer, while Betula,
Ericaceae, Carex rostrata, and some brownmoss species were present with low abundance.
Average seasonal water levels rose after rewetting from 30 to 40 cm below surface to slightly
below and above surface. Net CO2 exchange was mainly controlled by Eriophorum
vaginatum and water level. The cover of Eriophorum vaginatum increased after rewetting
and so did the gross primary production (GPP). Ecosystem respiration (Reco), however, was
related to water level, with higher values at plots with an average growing season water level
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of 10 cm below as compared to 10 cm above surface. Only slightly submerged plots became
a small growing season net CO2 sink soon after rewetting (-10 and -65 g CO2-C m-2 season-1
in the second and third year after rewetting), the other remained a weak CO2 source (Table
A4). CH4 emissions increased after rewetting because the increased cover of Eriophorum
vaginatum provided for more labile carbon, and because of increased water levels, but fluxes
were below 1 g CH4-C m-2 season-1 three years after rewetting. Ten years after rewetting
bare peat patches were still present in the drier part of the area where Eriophorum vaginatum
was dominant, but most of the wetter part was already covered with Sphagnum and Carex
rostrata. All vegetated plots were growing season net CO2 sinks ranging from -23 to -186 g
CO2-C m-2 season-1 with larger uptake at mixed Sphagnum-sedge as compared to pure
Eriophorum vaginatum or Carex rostrata plots. CH4 fluxes reached with 6.7 g CH4-C m-2
season-1 levels of pristine mires.
At Bois-des-Bel a peat layer of 1.5 m thickness remained after extraction. Restoration
measures did not only include rewetting (filling and blocking of ditches, construction of
dykes), but also removal of vegetation and wood by surface tilling, and introduction of
Sphagnum fragments, which were covered by straw mulch and fertilized with phosphorus.
The coverage of peatland species like Eriophorum vaginatum, Vaccinium oxycoccos and
Sphagnum rubellum strongly increased after rewetting and the area of bare peat dropped
accordingly, from 78% to 9% within the first four years. Ten years after rewetting mosses
covered 88% of the site, sedges 8% and shrubs 11%, but the site was still a source of CO2,
most likely because the average growing season water level was low (55 cm below soil
surface in the first year, 30 to 36 cm in following three years, and 27 cm ten years after
restoration). Decomposing straw mulch provided for additional CO2 emissions during the first
years. Because of the low water level also CH4 emissions were very low for the first ten years
(~1 g CH4-C m-2 growing season-1). Fourteen to sixteen years after rewetting the site was
more similar to a pristine bog; a 30 cm thick moss layer covered 90% of the area, the mean
growing season water level was 30 cm below moss surface (~ at peat surface) and the site
was a sink of 90 ± 18 g CO2-C m-2 yr-1 and source of 4.4 ± 0.2 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1 for all three
study years.
The Aitoneva and Bois-des-Bel studies show that restoring the CO2 sink function of a
peatland requires water saturation of the peat and establishment of a continuous cover of
adapted plants, the former to stop aerobic peat decomposition, the latter to fix carbon. Under
such conditions CH4 emissions will increase with time, as increasing plant cover will provide
for more labile carbon, and ultimately approach rates of pristine mires. Low water levels
would reduce CH4 fluxes, but also prevent the peatland to become a CO2 sink. A similar
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control function of water and vegetation can be expected for rewetted extracted fens in
Belarus, but flux magnitude and time scales may differ, because of higher nutrient availability
and different vegetation.
In contrast to cutover bogs, where after long-time abandonment pioneer species like Calluna
vulgaris, Polytrichum strictum and Eriophorum vaginatum establish, long-time abandoned
extracted fens in Belarus are colonized by shrubs, trees, and ruderal species like
Calamagrostis epigeios, Urtica dioica or Elymus repens (Thiele et al., 2011). Wet
depressions are often refuges for mire species (Kozulin et al., 2010). After flooding, shrubs,
trees, and ruderal plants are replaced by species more tolerant to wet conditions. Areas with
water levels up to surface are colonized by Salix, and herbs like Calamagrostis canescens,
Lysimachia thyrsiflora, L. vulgaris, Carex vesicaria or C. elata. Shallowly flooded areas are
often dominated by Phragmites australis, and for deeper flooded zones water plants like
Myriophyllum alternifolium and Calla palustris are typical (Thiele et al., 2011).
Anaerobic decomposition of biomass from flooded ruderal plants is a potential source for
high CH4 fluxes after rewetting. Organic mud formed from died-back plants was responsible
for extremely high CH4 emissions (178 to 370 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1) from a productive fen
grassland in NE-Germany during the first years after inundation (Augustin & Chojnicki, 2008;
Hahn-Schöfl et al., 2011). Biomass productivity of cutover fens in Belarus is lower as
compared to fen grassland, but higher as compared to cutover bogs and a CH4 emission
peak cannot be excluded.
CH4 emissions from subsequently establishing wet sedges and reeds can also be high,
especially from shallowly flooded Phragmites australis stands. Phragmites australis
dominated plant communities at the shore of the eutrophic Lake Vesijärvi in S-Finland
released during three years on average 33 to 122 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1, with lower emissions in
shallow (10 to 20 cm) and higher in deep (30 to 70 cm) water (Kankaala et al., 2004; Table
A1). However, lower CH4 fluxes (23 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1) were measured from Phragmites
australis in shallow water (15 cm) in the terrestrialization mire Federseemoor in S-Germany
(van den Berg, 2016), and only 11 and 1 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1 from Phragmites australis in a
rewetted former fen grassland, 14 years after restoration, in a wet and dry year (annual water
level 9 and 19 cm below surface, respectively; Günther et al., 2015). To compensate for the
high global warming potential of the released CH4 Phragmites australis should sequester
very much CO2. The CO2 sink of the Federseemoor was 244 g CO2-C m-2 y-1 (van den Berg,
2016; Table A1). To calculate the combined GHG balance of CO2 and CH4, CH4 is converted
into CO2-equivalents using a global warming potential for a time horizon of 100 years
(GWP100) of 28 on a molecule basis (Myhre et al., 2013). The 23 g CH4 flux equals GHG
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emissions of 8.59 t CO2-eq ha-1 yr-1. Subtracting the sequestrated CO2 (8.95 t CO2 ha-1 yr-1)
reveals a combined GHG sink of 0.36 t CO2-eq ha-1 yr-1. A net CO2 sink of 1200 g CO2-C m-2
y-1 would be necessary to compensate for emissions of 118 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1 from deeper
flooded Phragmites australis of the Lake Vesijärvi. This is more than the largest net CO2
uptake reported for an emergent macrophyte (978 and 1139 g CO2-C m-2 y-1), shallowly
flooded Typha latifolia in a warm temperate climate with hot summer (Cfa) in Florida, USA
(Whiting & Chanton, 2001; Table A2). Similar high values for Phragmites australis are
lacking, but annual CO2 exchange rates of this species have been rarely studied (cf. Brix et
al., 2001; Zhou et al., 2009; Günther et al., 2015; van den Berg, 2016; Table A1). More
annual CO2 estimates are available for Typha. Typha communities in shallow water can be
both persistent CO2 sinks, for example in rewetted former agricultural fens of the
Sacramento-San Joaquim Delta in California, USA, and in a flooded area of the bog Mer
Bleue in Ontario, Canada (Anderson et al., 2015; Knox et al., 2015; Strachan et al., 2015),
but also CO2 sources, as in a rewetted former fen grassland in NE-Germany, in a
continuously inundated freshwater marsh at Lake Erie in Ohio, USA, and in the winter
flooded - summer dry San Joaquim Freshwater Marsh Reserve in California, USA (Rocha &
Goulden, 2008; Chu et al., 2015; Franz et al., 2016).
Based on the limited available literature it is impossible to arrive at a reliable estimate of
annual GHG exchange rates of rewetted cutover fens with stands of reed, sedges and other
wetland species in a cool temperate climate. Paper II therefore presents annual GHG fluxes
for typical plant communities along water level gradients in rewetted cutover fens in Belarus.

1.4 Aspects of GHG exchange and implications for chambers measurements
The GHG balance of a rewetted peatland is the sum of the annual net exchange rates of the
most climate relevant trace gases CO2, CH4 and N2O. To account for different radiative
forcing the fluxes of CO2, CH4 and N2O are converted into CO2 equivalent emissions based
on their global warming potentials (GWP). GWPs in the present thesis are calculated for a
time horizon of 100 years with CO2 = 1, CH4 = 28 and N2O = 265 CO2-equivalents (Myhre et
al., 2013). A positive GHG balance shows that a peatland is a GHG source, a negative
denotes a sink.
The net CO2 exchange of a peatland is driven by the following processes (cf. Chapin III et al.,
2002). CO2 enters the ecosystem by plant mediated photosynthesis, referred to as gross
primary production (GPP). GPP shows a pronounced seasonal and diurnal dynamic, related
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to leaf area, and to changes in light, temperature and moisture. About half of the carbon fixed
by GPP (48 to 60%) is respired by plants (autotrophic respiration, Ra) to provide energy for
ion uptake, growth and maintenance. The difference between GPP and Ra is the net primary
production (NPP), which includes the produced biomass and root exudates, the carbon
transferred to symbiotically associated microbes, and volatile emissions from leafs (Eq. 1)

NPP

GPP  Rh

(1)

Main carbon loss from ecosystems is by heterotrophic respiration (Rh), i.e. the decomposition
of organic matter by heterotrophic organisms (animals and microbes) to derive energy and
carbon. Decomposition is controlled by the amount and quality of organic matter, and by
environmental factors like temperature, moisture, pH, and the availability of oxygen or
alternative electron acceptors. Autotrophic and heterotrophic respiration together represent
the ecosystem respiration (Eq. 2).

Reco

Ra  R h

(2)

The net CO2 exchange (NEE, the net ecosystem exchange between ecosystems and the
atmosphere) is the balance between CO2 inputs by gross primary production (GPP) and CO2
losses by ecosystem respiration. A negative sign refers to an ecosystem sink (Eq. 3).

NEE

GPP  Reco

(3)

Frequently the eddy covariance technique is used to measure NEE from ecosystems, as it
allows for continuous flux monitoring covering diurnal and seasonal dynamics (Moncrieff et
al., 1997). The closed chamber approach is, however, better suited for small scale studies
that aim to estimate GHG emissions of different site types arranged along environmental
gradients as for the present thesis. The dynamics of NEE and involved processes require an
adequate chamber design, measuring protocol and modelling approach. Whiting et al. (1992)
used a rectangular hyperbola to describe the light response of CO2 fluxes from tundra sites,
with different shading to predict NEE exchange rates for a complete day. Alm et al. (1997)
constructed seasonal light and temperature response functions and modelled growing
season GPP and Reco of microsites in a sedge-Sphagnum-pine fen based on transparent and
opaque chamber measurements, using an effective temperature sum index and water level
measurements to account for seasonal changes of these important factors. Tuittila et al.
(1999) used the same approach as Alm et al. (1997), and included Eriophorum vaginatum
cover to account for seasonal changes in plant development. In the present thesis diurnal
light response curves of GPP and temperature response of Reco were determined for single
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days based on multiple NEE measurements with cooled transparent chambers and Reco
measurements with white opaque chambers (both with continuous headspace mixing) along
the daily range of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and temperature. Measurement
days were repeated every third week to account for changes in environmental conditions and
plant development. CO2 fluxes for the weeks between two measurement days were
calculated using fitted parameters of response curves of both dates and continuous
temperature and PAR records between them, and were weighted according to the temporal
distance to either of both measuring days. Reco models were developed first and based on
measured Reco fluxes. GPP models were developed afterwards and based on GPP fluxes
derived by subtracting modelled Reco fluxes from temporally corresponding measured NEE
fluxes. This approach has been used in many recent studies on CO2 exchange of peatlands
(cf. Beetz et al., 2013; Leiber-Sauheitl et al., 2014; Hoffmann et al., 2015; Beyer & Höper,
2015; Tiemeyer et al., 2016 and references therein).
The net CH4 release of a peatland is the balance between CH4 production and consumption.
CH4 is produced in oxygen free organic soil by methanogenic bacteria mainly via two
pathways: acetate splitting and reduction of CO2. Methanogenesis is high when labile organic
carbon is abundant and alternative electron acceptors are limited (Megonigal et al., 2004).
Recent studies indicate that methanogenesis and reduction of humic acids dominate the
anaerobic decomposition in pristine mires, sulphate reduction is sometimes important, but
the share of denitrification and the reduction of Mn4+ and Fe3+ is very small (Keller &
Bridgham, 2007; Bridgham et al., 2013). A large part of the produced CH4 is oxidized by
methanotrophic bacteria when the CH4 passes aerobic layers before reaching the surface
(Megonigal et al., 2004). Wetland plants influence the net release of CH4 in several ways.
They 1) produce organic carbon and by this support CH4 production, they 2) transport
oxygen to the rhizosphere and by this increase CH4 consumption, and they 3) provide
conduits for CH4 to bypass aerobic soil and water zones and by this increase the CH4 efflux
to the atmosphere. When present, wetland plants dominate the CH4 transport (Whiting &
Chanton, 1992; Chanton & Whiting, 1995). The internal gas flow in many species, like Carex,
is by diffusion following concentration gradients, while plant mediated gas transport in
species like Phragmites australis and Typha is by pressurized convective through flow
(Armstrong, 1979; Armstrong & Armstrong, 1991; Brix et al., 1992; Bendix et al., 1994; King
et al., 1998). Pressurized convective through flow is mainly driven by humidity gradients
between atmosphere and the plant interior, which develop during daylight when water vapour
content decreases in the atmosphere but remains high within the plants. Dilution of N2 and
O2 in the water vapour within the plant creates a concentration gradient from the atmosphere
to the plant interior. This gradient drives air diffusion through leaf-sheath stomata and partly
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through culm nodal stomata of living shoots into the plant lacunae system and flows down to
rhizomes and roots and back to the atmosphere via old or broken shoots, thus supplying
rhizomes and the rhizosphere with oxygen and removing respiration products like CO2 and
CH4 (Armstrong & Armstrong, 1990; Armstrong et al. 1992, 1996). Convective flow is more
efficient as compared to diffusion alone and, for example, allows Phragmites australis to
grow in flooded conditions with anoxic organic soils (Strand & Weisner, 2002). During the
night, gas transport in Phragmites australis is only by diffusion resulting in much higher CO2
and CH4 concentrations in green culms, and much lower O2 concentrations in rhizomes, as
compared to during the day, when convective flow operates (Chanton et al., 2002; Faußner
et al., 2011). Therefore CH4 fluxes from Phragmites australis show a strong diurnal variation
during the vegetation period, with higher rates at day than at night (Kim et al., 1998a; Van
den Berg, 2016). Actually, chamber measurements of CH4 fluxes from sites dominated by
species like Pragmites australis should account for these diurnal dynamics to minimize the
impact of the chamber on the flux measurements.
For practical reasons we measured CH4 fluxes once every second to third week during the
snow-free period and monthly during winter. We used white opaque chambers without fans.
The white colour of the fans limits heating and the lack of headspace mixing prevents
artificially increased CH4 fluxes from fan provoked ebullition or Venturi induced convection.
The design thus deviated from transparent, climate controlled chambers recommended by
various authors (Chanton & Whiting, 1995; Arkebauer et al., 2001; Günther et al., 2014) to
study CH4 fluxes from emergent macrophytes. Also continuous headspace mixing by fans is
sometimes recommended and was found to improve CH4 flux estimates for dry but not for
wet soil (Christansen et al., 2011; Pihlatie et al., 2013). We analysed the potential biases in
diurnal summer CH4 fluxes introduced by chamber shading and lack of headspace mixing for
rewetted sites with Carex rostrata, Carex lasiocarpa, Eriophorum angustifolium, Typha
latifolia and Phragmites australis vegetation and used the results to improve annual CH4
emission models that were constructed using nonlinear regression of fluxes against water
temperature (Papers I and II).
Most studies of rewetted peatlands did not find significant N2O fluxes (Hendriks et al., 2007;
Beetz et al., 2013; Günther et al., 2015; Beyer et al., 2015; Järveoja et al. 2016; Wilson et al.,
2016b). Fluctuating water levels, however, favour nitrification and denitrification and induce
high N2O emissions (Goldberg et al., 2009). Annual estimates of N2O emissions in the
present thesis are derived by linear interpolation of two- to three-weekly flux estimates
derived from the same gas samples from the white opaque chambers without fans as used
for the CH4 fluxes.
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1.5 Beaver flooding of drained peatlands
Water flow in many peatlands of the world is modified by beavers. Being globally nearly
extinct at the end of the 19th century beaver populations recovered during the 20th century
(Whitfield et al., 2014). Currently population estimates are >10 Mio individuals in N-America,
>1 Mio in Europe and Asia, and >100 000 in Tierra del Fuego, Southern Patagonia (Halley et
al., 2012; Whitfield et al., 2014). Beavers increase open water areas in many subarctic,
boreal, and mountain peatlands in N-America (Woo & Waddington, 1990; Roulet et al., 1997;
Morrison et al., 2015), support secondary paludification of drained forest peatlands of Russia
(Sirin et al., 2017), and assist in peatland rewetting in Germany (Geschke, 2014; LUA, 2015),
Scottland (Law et al., 2017), and Belarus (Tanneberger & Thiele, 2011; Voitekhovitch et al.,
2011a, 2011b).
Belarus has the fifth largest beaver population in Europe (Halley et al., 2012). Beavers build
dams and expand the flooded area to increase their habitat and to improve safety and food
supply (Naiman et al., 1988). They prefer low-order, narrow stream channels with grasses,
forbs and hardwood vegetation (Gurnell, 1998). Abandoned peat extraction areas with
herbaceous vegetation and secondary forests composed of birches, willows and aspen along
ditches and streams represent optimal beaver habitat. The baseline of several peat
extraction sites restored from 2006 to 2013 documents water tables raised and mire
vegetation established as a result of beaver activity (Voitekhovitch et al. 2011a, 2011b).
The impact of beaver on abandoned peatlands will certainly increase with time, raising the
question whether this may support the reduction of GHG emissions and the restoration of
carbon sinks from abandoned peat extraction sites. GHG studies from beaver flooded
drained peatlands are lacking, but beaver ponds in pristine peatlands in North America have
shown to be important sources of CH4 (32 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1; Wik et al., 2016) and carbon (210
g C, including CH4 and CO2; Roulet et al., 1997). The high CO2 release of the latter pond was
attributed to sparse plant cover and low GPP (Roulet et al., 1997). The situation could be
different in abandoned peat extraction sites where beaver flooded areas have often been
colonized by mire species (Rakovich et al. 2003; Voitekhovitch et al. 2011a, 2011b).
Paper III presents the first systematic study of the impact of beaver induced rewetting on the
carbon and GHG balance of a formerly drained peatland.
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1.6 Study sites
GHG fluxes were measured at two rewetted fens, one in southern and the other in western
Belarus (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Location of the study sites (GK = Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’, BA = Barcianicha, BA I =
deliberately rewetted sites at Barcianicha, BA II = beaver flooded sites at Barcianicha, after
Figure 1 in Paper II).

Climate is cool temperate with fully humid conditions and warm summers (Dfb after Köppen,
1936, Kottek et al., 2006). Both fens are situated in the Polesia subregion of the continental
fen and bog region (Moen et al., 2017). The southern study site is called Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’
(52.38° N; 25.21° E), forms part of the fen complex Bierastaviec on the left bank of Jasiel’da
river and belongs to the Ramsar site “Sporaǎski zakaznik” (Fig. 1). The site is situated in
mire region V, the Belarusian Poles’ye, where despite of a negative climatic water balance
about 18% of the land is covered by peatlands, mainly large fens (Bambalov et al., 2017).
The second study site is the fen Barcianicha situated in mire region II (Bambalov et al. 2017).
Peatlands cover 8% of mire region II, most (98%) are fens, and the annual precipitation
equals evapotranspiration (Bambalov et al., 2017). Barcianicha is just south of the EastBaltic subregion of the typical raised bog region (Moen et al., 2017).
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Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ and Barcianicha have both been drained for peat extraction, the former in
1975, the latter in 1990 (Kadastrovyj spravochnik, 1979; Maksimenkov et al., 2006).
Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ once formed part of the extensive reed, sedge, willow and alder fluvial fens,
which made up about 40% of the drainage basin of Jasiel’da river (cf. Kulczynski, 1949).
After peat extraction the cut-over area of 60 ha was cultivated as grassland but proved to be
unsuited for hay production. Therefore in 1985 the pumping station was turned off and
Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ was flooded by water of the Jasiel’da. Additional water supply is from a
neighbouring drained grassland area. About 25 years after rewetting the area was still far
from its original state and strongly contrasted to the undisturbed sedge fens to the south that
stretch along the Jasiel’da (Fig. 1). During the study period from 2010–2012 Giel’cykaǎ
Kašyl’ resembled a shallow lake and was dominated by Phragmites australis standing in up
to one meter water and rooting in about 1.5 m thick well preserved radicel peat with a
subneutral, eutrophic – moderately rich surface layer. A 30–80 m wide zone along the edge
of the lake was formed by Typha and floating Carex tussocks. GHG fluxes were studied at
two sites of floating tall sedge reeds (dominated by Carex elata-Lysimachia thyrsiflora and
Typha latifolia-Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, respectively) and at a Phragmites australis-Lemna
trisulca reed (Papers I and II).
Barcianicha is a forested fen of 1059 ha between the rivers Al’šanka and Zahodniaia
(“western”) Biarơzina. Barcianicha is fed by groundwater discharge and the area slopes and
drains towards the Zahodniaia Biarơzina floodplain in the south (Maksimenkov et al., 2006).
Before drainage one had to jump from one moss covered hummock to the next when
crossing the area (personal communication Petr Boldovskij, 2010). From 1992 to 1995 80 cm
of peat was extracted on 149 ha of a drained area of 196.6 ha (Maksimenkov et al., 2006).
The remaining 70 cm of peat, of which the upper ten centimetres are subneutral and
eutrophic - moderately rich, is mainly composed by radicels, brownmosses and Alnus wood.
Afforestation after peat extraction was not successful because shallow gyttia and resulting
strong changes between dry and wet conditions impeded tree growth (Maksimenkov et al.,
2006). Rewetting took place in three steps. First, after peat extraction some channels were
blocked by foresters and beavers and water levels were raised at about 60% of the area, but
water level fluctuations were large. As a second step, water levels were raised and stabilized
for most of the area by weirs and overflow dams in 2007 in the framework of a UNDP project.
Thirdly, the southern part, which had not been subject to peat extraction but had been used
for stock piling and later for some time for maize cultivation (Kozulin 2018, pers.
communication), was flooded by a beaver dam built in a previously not blocked drainage
channel in autumn 2009. In 2010 most areas rewetted soon after peat extraction (1995 or
shortly after) were dominated by Carex rostrata, Eriophorum angustifolium and Phragmites
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australis. Brownmosses were present but did not form a blanket and black peat was still
shining through the vegetation cover. The permanent groundwater inflow ensured a very
stable water level at or slightly above surface. GHG emissions were monitored at a
Phragmites australis-Carex rostrata reed and at two short sedge communities dominated by
Eriophorum

angustifolium-Carex

rostrata

and

Carex

rostrata-Equisetum

fluviatile,

respectively (Papers I and II). Vegetation of the sites indicated mesotrophic conditions,
pointing to a low nutrient inflow from groundwater discharge. Vegetation of the southern, not
extracted part of Barcianicha consisted before beaver flooding of forbs and meadows.
Changes induced by beaver flooding were studied in an Agrostis stolonifera-Equisetum
palustre meadow and in an Urtica dioica-Galeopsis tetrahit forbs site (Paper III).
For detailed abiotic characteristics and plant species cover of all nine study sites please see
Tables 1 and A1 in Paper II and Tables 1, 2 and A1 in Paper III.

1.7 Objectives and research questions
This thesis aims to evaluate the suitability of inundation as a measure to restore degraded
temperate fens in a way that they turn into carbon accumulating systems with low GHG
emissions comparable to pristine fens. The main research questions are:
1) What are the impacts of shading and lack of headspace mixing on chamber
measurements of CH4 fluxes from flooded fens dominated by emergent wetland species?
2) How do time since rewetting, water level, nutrient conditions, vegetation, and plant
productivity influence GHG emissions and carbon exchange of rewetted temperate cutover
fens in the temperate zone?
3) Can beaver support the restoration of carbon sinks and the reduction of GHG emissions
from abandoned peat extraction sites?
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1.8 Impact of opaque chambers without headspace mixing on methane fluxes
Accurate flux estimates are the base of reliable annual GHG models. To assess the potential
underestimation of CH4 emissions by opaque chambers not equipped with fans, as used in
our studies, we tested opaque chambers with and without headspace mixing against
temperature controlled, transparent chambers with fans (Papers I and II). We assumed that
the latter provide accurate estimates as they do not obstruct light (an important control of
convection driven gas transport in many wetland species) and guarantee for homogenous
gas samples. The decision to use transparent chambers as a reference is supported by van
den Berg (2019) who in an extensive reed stand simultaneously measured CH4 fluxes from
Phragmites australis with transparent chambers and with eddy covariance and found that
both methods strongly agreed in magnitude and diurnal patterns of the fluxes.
In our comparison, transparent and opaque chambers differed slightly and in few cases
significantly in their impact on temperature and relative humidity of the headspace. Generally
relative humidity increased stronger in opaque chambers and air temperature, despite of
cooling, in transparent chambers (Papers I and II). CO2 concentration during daylight was
lower in transparent than in opaque chambers as a result of photosynthesis. The impact of
shading or lack of headspace mixing and diurnal CH4 flux variability differed between plant
species and their gas transport mode (Fig. 2).
The mesotrophic small sedge site BA Eriophorum-Carex at Barcianicha was dominated by
Eriophorum angustifolium and characterized by median annual water levels of 3 cm below
surface (winter median 1 cm and summer 4 cm below surface). CH4 emissions varied slightly
but not systematically from sunrise to afternoon, suggesting that a pronounced diurnal
variation was absent (Fig. 3 in Paper II). Opaque chamber measurements resulted in a lower
average CH4 flux estimate compared to transparent chamber measurements (Fig. 2). The
difference was eight percent and not significant and would become only two percent when
omitting two exceptionally low opaque estimates (Fig. 3 in Paper II). The lack of a significant
shading impact is related to the molecular diffusion gas transport mode of Eriophorum
angustifolium, which depends on concentration differences, not on light (Armstrong, 1979;
King et al., 1998). Leaf stomata of Eriophorum angustifolium do not restrict CH4 efflux
(Schimel, 1995) and they are not controlled by light, but by leaf-to-air vapour pressure
deficits (Gebauer et al., 1998). Our study did not cover night-time fluxes but we expect no
distinct differences. Juutinen et al. (2004) monitored diurnal CH4 emission dynamics of a fen
site dominated by Eriophorum angustifolium and found that fluxes did not differ between day
and night. The latter finding, however, cannot be generalized. Dooling et al. (2018, cf.
Joabsson et al., 1999) found CH4 emissions from Eriophorum angustifolium in a restored bog
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to be higher at night than at day, probably because CH4 production depended on
photosynthates that only after a lag time became available as substrate for methanogens. A
similar control of photosynthesis on CH4 production was found in subarctic mires for
ombrotrophic sites with Eriophorum vaginatum and Carex rotundata, but not for
minerotrophic Eriophorum angustifolium stands (Öquist & Svensson, 2002). Decreasing
activity of methanotrophs during cool nights may be another factor that leads to higher nighttime emissions (Mikkelä et al., 1995), but this process requires an aerobic layer, which was
absent from our study site BA Eriophorum-Carex. The importance of chamber headspace
mixing has not been studied for this BA Eriophorum-Carex site, but for site BA CarexEquisetum (see below), where the same chambers were deployed, no significant impact was
found.

Figure 2. Mean diurnal CH4 emissions during daylight (with SE), measured with opaque
chamber with fan (black), opaque chamber without fan (grey) and cooled transparent chamber
with fan (white). Data are from Papers I and II. Flux estimates with transparent chambers equal
100%.

Almost no differences between chamber types and no flux variations from sunrise to
afternoon were observed for the site BA Carex-Equisetum on 18th July and 16th September.
The site was dominated by Carex rostrata and median annual water levels were 8 cm above
surface (winter median 8 and 10 cm in the first and second year, respectively, and summer 7
cm above surface). A lacking impact of chamber shading on CH4 fluxes from Carex rostrata
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was also reported by Whiting & Chanton (1992) who concluded that diffusive gas transport
was not influenced by stomata. The diurnal CH4 emission dynamics in their study showed a
slightly sinusoidal shape with minimum fluxes at 6 a.m. and maximum fluxes at 6 p.m.,
corresponding to sediment temperature development. A similar trend was absent from our
study for both monitoring days, and soil temperature at five centimetres depth did not change
more than one degree from sunrise to afternoon, indicating that night fluxes will not have
differed from day fluxes. Flux estimates using opaque chambers without fan were
insignificantly (by two percent) lower compared to opaque chambers with fan suggesting that
natural gas dispersion provided for sufficient uniform headspace mixing (cf. Livingston et al.,
2006). As for BA Eriophorum-Carex, CH4 measurements with opaque chambers without fan
during daylight were therefore regarded to represent the daily average.
CH4 emissions from the shallowly flooded reed site at Barcianicha (BA Phragmites-Carex,
median annual water levels 14 cm, winter 14 and 16 cm in the first and second year,
respectively, and summer 14 cm above surface) and the deeply flooded reed site at
Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ (GK Phragmites-Lemna, median annual water levels 104 and 74 cm, winter
114 and 75 cm, and summer 86 and 75 cm above surface, in the first and second year,
respectively) followed the typical diurnal pattern of green Phragmites australis reeds
characterized by low night and high daylight fluxes (Figs. 1 and 2 in Paper I, cf. Kim et al.,
1998a; Brix et al., 2001; van der Nat et al., 2001; Käki et al., 2001, Duan et al., 2005; van
den Berg et al., 2016). The importance of humidity differences between plant interior and
ambient air for pressurized through flow (cf. Armstrong et al., 1996) was evident in the
morning, when despite a PAR > 200 μmol m-2 s-1 CH4 fluxes remained low and only
increased when RH dropped below 100%. Linear mixed model analysis identified PAR as the
most important control of daytime fluxes, while the effects of chamber transparency and
headspace mixing were not significant, and the mean daily fluxes did not differ significantly
among the three tested chamber types (all statistical analysis were performed for daylight
measurements, PAR > 0). We only observed an insignificant flux reduction by shading (on
average 3% at BA Phragmites-Carex and 4% at GK Phragmites-Lemna, Fig. 2). This
contradicts other studies that observed a strong impact of chamber transparency on CH4
fluxes from Phragmites australis (van der Nat & Middelburg, 2000; Günther et al., 2014). One
reason for the different outcomes could be the longer chamber deployment of about 40
minutes in the mentioned studies compared to the 8-12 min in the study reported in Paper I.
On the other hand, static pressure differences and convection react on changing illumination
within a few minutes (Armstrong & Armstrong, 1990; Arkebauer et al., 2001). In our study
CH4 emissions immediately responded on changing cloudiness and both transparent and
opaque chamber CH4 flux estimates closely followed changes of PAR (Fig. 3 in Paper I;
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measurements are from 29.06.2012, and not from 26.09.2012 as indicated by mistake in the
publication). The close-up of four measurements from 08.08.2012 (Fig. 4 in Paper I) shows
that the rate of CH4 concentration changes in opaque and transparent chambers reacted
within 1-2 minutes on clouds; rates decreased after PAR dropped and increased after PAR
jumped. We hypothesize that the lacking impact of chamber transparency on CH4 fluxes was
related to rhizome connections that exceed the chamber footprint and pass on pressurized
flow from not enclosed emergent shoots to shoots within the chamber. Diameter of shoots,
rhizomes and internal gas spaces of Phragmites australis are related to water level. They are
wider in deep as compared to shallow water, thus balancing the increasing gas flow distance
and resistance and providing for sufficient oxygen supply to the rhizosphere (Armstrong et
al., 1992; Coops et al., 1996; Engloner & Papp, 2006; White et al., 2007). The Phragmites
australis studied by van der Nat & Middelburg (2000) and Günther et al. (2014) grew at sites
that were only periodically shallowly flooded and did not need to adapt to continuous
inundation. It is conceivable that rhizomes of Phragmites australis in both studies had smaller
lacunal cross sectional areas and a higher gas flow resistance as compared to our sites, and
that this morphological difference explains the contrasting observations regarding the impact
of chamber shading on CH4 fluxes. Further research is necessary to better understand the
impact of site conditions on morphology and gas exchange of Phragmites australis.
Opaque chambers with fans provided for reliable CH4 flux estimates for both study sites. But
opaque chambers without fans underestimated CH4 fluxes compared to transparent
chambers on average by 22% for GK Phragmites-Lemna (18% compared to opaque
chambers with fan, chamber height 220 to 250 cm). For BA Phragmites-Carex the reduction
compared to transparent was 5% and compared to opaque chambers with fan only 2%. This
difference was possibly caused by the lower (185 cm high) chambers and indicates that
natural gas dispersal was hampered in very tall chambers and consequently the CH4 flux
data points used for the annual models of the GK Phragmites-Lemna site were too low.
Moreover, CH4 flux data were collected only once every second to third week and did not
account for the diurnal emission dynamics of Phragmites australis. Measurements for the
annual models were conducted during daylight (between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.) when flux
estimates (also such with opaque chambers without fan) were generally at or above the daily
average of transparent chamber measurents. As a result, the CH4 models for both
Phragmites australis sites did not reflect the diurnal flux pattern and tended to overestimate
the annual emissions.
The GK Typha-Hydrocharis site was dominated by Typha latifolia and situated in a floating
tall sedge reed where water levels were always at or slightly above surface (median annual
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water levels were 10 and 2 cm, winter 13 and 2 cm, and summer 5 and 0 cm above surface
in the first and second year, respectively). Shading by the opaque chamber significantly
reduced CH4 fluxes, as was also found for a Typha latifolia marsh in Virginia, USA (Whiting &
Chanton, 1996). Convective through flow in Typha latifolia is driven by humidity induced
concentration gradients and initiated in green leaves. After its way down the shoot and to
rhizomes and roots air is vented back to the atmosphere via old leafs that can be situated at
the same or at another shoot as the influx leaf (Bendix et al., 1994; Tornbjierg et al., 1994).
At our study site convection between shoots was obviously limited, and shoots outside the
chamber did not maintain unrestrained efflux in shaded shoots, most likely because of a
higher specific resistance of Typha rhizomes compared to Phragmites australis (cf. White et
al., 2007). Chanton et al. (1993) and Whiting & Chanton (1996) observed a transient midmorning CH4 emission peak from Typha latifolia related to a simultaneous flush of CH4 from
the lacunae that was replenished only during night and concluded that CH4 diffusion from
sediment into roots was slow. In our study we did not observe a pronounced diurnal flux
pattern, except for one high flux measured in the morning of the first day (Fig. 3, Paper II).
The importance of this short-lived event for the daily flux was small. Therefore a transparent
chamber measurement at any time between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. can be regarded
representative for the daily mean. Lack of headspace mixing was not tested for but chambers
were lower (max 170 cm) as compared to BA Phragmites-Carex (see above), and the effect
regarded to be negligible. To account for the impact of shading we applied the observed ratio
transparent versus opaque CH4 flux estimates of 1.2 as a correction factor to all chamber
measurements during the growing season.
Shading reduced CH4 fluxes significantly (1.1 times) also from the nearby GK CarexLysimachia site, dominated by Carex elata and Carex vesicaria. Though gas transport in
Carex is by light independent diffusion, an impact of light on CH4 emissions has been
reported for Carex aquatilis and shown to coincide to a reduction of stomatal conductance by
opaque chambers (Morrissey et al., 1993). Chamber shading also reduced CH4 emissions
from shallowly inundated Carex allivescers (Hirota et al., 2004), but not from Carex rostrata,
Carex limosa and Carex acutiformis (Whiting & Chanton, 1992; Günther et al., 2014; Paper
II), indicating that the importance of stomata for gas transport differs among Carex species.
Some researchers assume that not stomata, but micropores are the venue of CH4 emissions
from Carex (Whiting & Chanton, 1992; Hirota et al., 2004). However, as Typha latifolia was
abundant at the GK Carex-Lysimachia site, except for the studied plot I in 2012 (Table A1 in
Paper II), we applied the same correction factor as for GK Typha-Hydrocharis (1.2) to all
opaque chamber estimates derived during the growing season to avoid underestimation of
annual CH4 emissions.
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1.9 Influence of time, water and vegetation on GHG fluxes of rewetted cutover fens
GHG emissions from the studied sites
Nine site types in two rewetted fens have been studied in this thesis representing a variety of
site conditions with respect to starting situation, time since rewetting, water level
development, nutrient status and vegetation composition. Carbon balances and GHG
exchange rates differed considerably among sites and years, ranging from sinks to sources
(Fig. 3).
Development of vegetation, carbon balances and GHG exchange rates directly after
rewetting were studied for two years in the southern, not extracted part of Barcianicha at
three sites, one located in an Urtica dioica thicket, and two in an Agrostis stolonifera meadow
(Paper III). Channel blocking by beaver had raised the water table of to the entire area, but
depending on location and elevation water levels differently developed among sites, with
consequences for plant succession and GHG fluxes. Vegetation at the deeply flooded
meadow site (inundation depth ~50 cm) died and was not replaced by helophytes and the
site remained a moderate source of CO2 and CH4 (Fig. 3). Plants also died at the shallowly
flooded meadow site (~15 cm) but were soon replaced by mire species that turned the site
into a net CO2 and carbon sink. Analogous to Eriophorum vaginatum in rewetted boreal
peatlands (Komulainen et al. 1999; Tuittila et al. 1999), the strong CO2 uptake in the
shallowly flooded meadow was mainly attributed to Carex rostrata growing at plot I (Fig. 5a in
Paper III). Whereas the mentioned Eriophorum vaginatum was already present but strongly
increased its cover after rewetting, Carex rostrata established only after rewetting. So,
additional to optimal water levels for carbon accumulating plants and permanent water
saturation of the soil, also suited seed banks in the vicinity of the site are important for
peatland restoration. CH4 fluxes were higher at the shallowly compared to the deeply flooded
meadow (~37 instead of ~17 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1). CH4 peaks, like those observed in inundated
rich fen grassland or flooded fens (Table A4; Meyer, 1999; Hahn et al., 2015; Augustin &
Chojnicki 2008) did not occur at both sites, most likely because the pool of drowned biomass
was limited (cf. Hahn-Schöfl et al. 2011). Vegetation also died after shallow flooding of the
Urtica dioica forbs (shallowly flooded forbs), but there fluctuating water levels with deep
summer drops retarded succession towards helophytes and allowed for periodical aeration of
litter and peat. This resulted in low emissions of CH4 but high emissions of CO2 (~602 g CO2C m-2 yr-1) and N2O (~0.77 g N2O-N m-2 yr-1), i.e. similar values as deeply drained, nutrientrich grassland on temperate organic soils (IPCC, 2014). High N2O fluxes from shallowly
flooded forbs during low water periods can be explained by a pulse of nutrients released from
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decomposing biomass and peat, a lack of living plants that could absorb free ammonium,
availability of oxygen for nitrification, and denitrification of the produced nitrate when it enters
anoxic soil layers (Firestone & Davidson, 1989; Chapin III et al., 2002; Silvan et al., 2005). In
the second year GPP was large for plot III of shallowly flooded forbs because of a significant
cover of Typha latifolia, which resulted in two times lower net CO2 losses as compared to
both bare plots (Fig. 5 in Paper III). With increasing coverage Typha latifolia may even
stronger reduce CO2 emissions from shallowly flooded forbs, but as long as the water table
periodically drops below ground the site will hardly become a net CO2 sink (cf. Günther et al.,
2015). This shows that care should be taken to avoid strong water level fluctuations and
temporary peat aeration, as this may put the CO2 and N2O emission reduction potential of
peatland rewetting at risk (cf. IPCC, 2014; Wilson et al., 2016a).
Short sedge and Phragmites australis reeds that developed within 15 years at cutover,
rewetted parts of Barcianicha were quite stable net CO2 and carbon sinks, small to medium
CH4 sources, and more-less climate neutral (Fig. 3, Paper II). The short sedge sites BA
Eriophorum-Carex and BA Carex-Equisetum with water levels constantly at or slightly above
surface sequestered on average 40 g CO2-C m-2 yr-1 and emitted about 13 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1.
Their GHG exchange closely corresponds to Scandinavian boreal Sphagnum fens with
Carex rostrata or Eriophorum angustifolium and to a Sphagnum - Eriophorum chamissonis
fen in Minnesota characterized by the same cool temperate climate as Belarus (Table A3;
Alm et al., 1997; Rinne et al., 2007; Drewer et al., 2010; Aurela et al., 2015; Christensen et
al., 2012; Nykänen et al., 2003). Restored warm temperate bog sites dominated by
Eriophorum angustifolium are often slightly stronger CO2 sinks and weaker CH4 sources
(Wilson et al., 2016b; Bortoluzzi et al. 2006; Beetz et al., 2012; but cf. Beyer & Höper, 2015;
Table A3). The spatially dominant, shallowly flooded Phragmites australis–Carex rostrata
reed at Barcianicha (BA Phragmites-Carex) sequestered ten times more CO2 (~430 g CO2- C
m-2 yr-1) and released three times more CH4 (~40 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1) as compared to the short
sedge sites. Annual CO2 uptake and CH4 release at this site ranged between a shallowly
flooded Phragmites reed in a pristine fen in S-Germany and a brackisch Phragmites australis
stand in Denmark (Table A1; Brix et al., 2001; van den Berg, 2016). Similar to both, BA
Phragmites–Carex was a strong carbon and weak GHG sink.
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Figure 3. Annual net CO2 (A), CH4 (B), N2O (C), Carbon (D) and GHG fluxes (E) of all studied
plots in relation to median annual water levels. Horizontal line bars denote annual water level
ranges. Large symbols indicate first study year, small symbols second year. BA = Barcianicha,
GK = Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’.
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Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ was rewetted 25 years before the start of our study. The site differed from
Barcianicha not only by the longer time since rewetting and by deeper inundation, but also in
that vegetation was more eutrophic, as a result of the discharge of river and grassland
drainage water instead of groundwater (Paper II). Also here most of the area was dominated
by Phragmites australis. GK Phragmites–Lemna constituted the largest annual Phragmites
australis CO2 sink published in literature so far (~890 g CO2- C m-2 yr-1; Table A1), the largest
CH4 source of this thesis (~100 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1) and was on average a small GHG source
(4.2 t CO2-eq. ha-1 yr-1). However, CO2 and CH4 exchange rates varied strongly among plots
and years and the site switched between GHG source and sink (Fig. 3). Typha latifolia
stands and floating Carex tussocks (GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia)
along the edge of Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ were strong CH4 sources too, ranging with ~75 CH4-C m2

yr-1 at the high end of comparable sites (Table A2). But despite water saturation and anoxic

soil conditions they were on average sources of CO2 and carbon. This was most likely
related to plant stress imposed by strong water level fluctuations (cf. Dušek et al., 2012). The
absolute water level amplitude for the two study years at Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ was 90 cm. Carex
tussocks and Typha latifolia experienced smaller amplitudes, because surface oscillation
reduced the relative water level changes (cf. Fig. 3B). However, a strong impact of water
level on plant productivity was indicated by changes in species cover within the study period
(Table A1 in Paper II) and by higher CO2 exchange rates, especially GPP, in the second
compared to the first year, which turned GK Typha–Hydrocharis from a source to a sink of
CO2, when water levels dropped (Table A3 in Paper II). Dead biomass was abundant and
represented a source of heterotrophic respiration. Carbon input with pumping water from
adjacent drained fens (Chu et al., 2015) or decay of floating plants like Lemna minor may
have been additional CO2 sources, also for the nearby GK Phragmites–Lemna. The strong
CO2 sink of the latter was certainly related to Phragmites australis being better adapted to
inundation than Carex (Armstrong & Armstrong, 1991; Strand & Weisner, 2002) and better to
fluctuating water levels than Typha (cf. White et al., 2007), and to the lower decomposability
of its roots and shoots (Hartmann, 1999; Agoston-Szabo, 2008). Our results support earlier
studies on water saturated soils that found Phragmites australis reeds to be stable CO2
sinks, while Typha or tall sedge reeds can be sinks or sources for CO2 (Tables A1 and A2).
Two-year averaged GHG emissions from GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia
were 25.1 and 39.1 t CO2-eq. ha-1 yr-1. GHG emissions were as high as from the shallow
flooded forbs site (see above) or from deeply drained fen grassland (IPCC, 2014), but
dominated by CH4, not CO2.
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Time since rewetting
In our study we could not directly follow the change of GHG fluxes in rewetted peatlands over
time as no long-term measurements were available (cf. Nugent et al., 2018 for the temperate
cutover bog Bois-des-Bel). Instead we used a space-for-time approach by comparing a) a
freshly (2010) rewetted, not extracted part of the mesotrophic fen Barcianicha (Paper III), b)
an extracted part of Barcianicha that was rewetted 15 years ago (~1995) (Paper II), and c) an
extracted eutrophic fen Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’, 25 years after rewetting (1985) (Paper II).
Succession directly after rewetting strongly depended on starting conditions with respect to
elevation and water level, resulting in a mosaic of bare and vegetation covered patches.
Stable shallow flooding provided for a fast establishment of mire species and the recreation
of a net carbon sink. Deeper flooding or large water level fluctuations, in contrast, retarded
colonization by mire species and the sites remained carbon sources (Paper III). Fifteen years
after rewetting, a closed cover of short sedges and Phragmites australis had established
along a water level gradient from slightly below to well above surface, though bare peat still
shined through the vegetation, indicating that succession was not yet completed. In the
young rewetting stages Carex rostrata can be expected to spread within a few years beyond
the shallowly flooded meadow site to form dominant stands (Poschlod, 1988; Thiele et al.,
2011), whereas Typha latifolia, which was found only at one plot of shallowly flooded forbs,
may soon colonize larger areas (Gelbrecht et al., 2008; Franz et al., 2016). Phragmites
australis is abundant at Barcianicha and can be expected to gradually invade depressions
with deeply flooded meadow. This was observed at Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’, where after 25 years
Phragmites australis had colonized most of the flooded area, whereas Typha latifolia and T.
angustifolia spread along the margins intermixed by Carex tussocks. However, 25 years are
only a short time for the succession of a shallow lake to a sedge fen, as is found just south of
the site. Initial CH4 emissions may after rewetting be very high (as in rewetted former fen
grassland, Augustin & Chojnicki, 2008) or very low (as in rewetted cutover bog, Tuittila et al.,
2000) and only after longer time approach those of comparable pristine sites. A transient
phase with very high or low CH4 emissions could, however, not be confirmed in the present
study, where CH4 fluxes immediately after flooding compared well those of pristine sites
(Paper III).

Water level
In our study, sites 15 and 25 years after rewetting were characterized by annual median
water levels varying from 3 cm below to 104 cm above surface. As these levels provided for
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permanent water saturation and prevented peat oxidation, water level only indirectly
influenced CO2 exchange, specifically via vegetation (Paper II). Also CH4 fluxes were not
directly affected by water level: all sites were covered by aerenchymous plants, which serve
as bypass for CH4 and provide new organic substrates (Whiting & Chanton, 1992; Chanton &
Whiting, 1995; Lai, 2009). GHG fluxes from recently rewetted sites, in contrast, were partly
directly controlled by water level, especially in the shallowly flooded forbs at Barcianicha
where water level dropped below surface in summer, causing the oxidation of peat,
ammonium, and CH4 in the aerobic soil zone (Fig. 3, Paper III). In the deeply flooded
meadow CH4 fluxes were lower compared to the shallowly flooded meadow, which could
relate to different flooding depths and the resulting thickness of the oxygenated water
column, combined with the lack of aerenchymous plants at the former and their presence at
the latter site. Another, probably more important reason for higher CH4 fluxes from shallowly
flooded meadow was the higher availability of fresh organic matter resulting from the longer
survival of meadow plants and the earlier establishment of productive mire species as
compared to the deeply flooded meadow (Table A2 in Paper III).

Nutrient conditions
Nutrient inflow has not been quantified in this thesis, but studies from Dutch fens identified
river water supply as a main source of external eutrophication (Lamers et al., 2002).
Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ is part of the Jasiel’da inundation terrace and was periodically flooded with
river water already before reclamation of the fen (cf. Kulczynski, 1949). River water influence
became, however, permanent after peat extraction and rewetting in the last decades, i.e.
while the nutrient load of Jasiel’da increased. Even more nutrient input to the site results from
the water pumped in from adjacent drained fens. The resulting high nutrient availability is
assumed to be the central reason of high biomass production, which gives rise to both strong
ecosystem respiration and – via the produced organic matter – to high CH4 emissions (Paper
II).
Barcianicha, in contrast, is supplied by groundwater. Before rewetting, the vegetation at the
not extracted sites and the surface peat at all sites indicated eutrophic conditions, most likely
provoked by aerobic peat decomposition resulting in carbon losses, peat mineralization and
an increase in nutrient concentrations in the drained soil (cf. Lamers et al., 2015). The
abundance of species like Eriophorum angustifolium at sites rewetted 15 years ago, and the
establishment of Chara vulgaris at deeply flooded meadow within two years after rewetting
with groundwater shows that the nutrient load at Barcianicha was effectively reduced and a
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shift back to a mesotrophic fen was taking place. Limited nutrient availability is reflected by
lower biomass productivity, lower ecosystem respiration, and lower CH4 emissions compared
to Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’.

Vegetation and plant productivity
Water saturation of the soil and establishment of adapted vegetation are key factors to
reduce ecosystem respiration and to restore the carbon sink function of peatlands (Moore
and Dalva, 1993; Wilson et al., 2016a). This is confirmed by the present study where most
sites with constantly high water levels and productive plants were net sinks for CO2 and
carbon (Figs. 3A, 3D). The important role of vegetation was most evident in the first years
after beaver flooding, where CO2 uptake was strongly depending on the establishment of
adapted helophytes (Paper III). Exceptions were GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–
Lysimachia, which were net CO2 sources, in spite of a high Carex and Typha coverage, most
likely because vegetation suffered from high and strongly fluctuating water levels (Paper II).
The net CO2 sink of short sedge and Phragmites australis reeds increased in the sequence
BA Carex-Equisetum < BA Eriophorum-Carex < BA Phragmites–Carex < GK Phragmites–
Lemna (Fig. 3A). This was related to different plant productivity, as indicated by a very strong
correlation between above ground biomass and NEE (Fig. 6 in Paper II). Annual CH4
emissions from the mentioned sites were also strongly correlated with biomass, and a similar
strong correlation was found between CH4 and annual NEE, indicating that actual biomass
production and related supply with fresh organic matter was a major control on methane
production (Whiting & Chanton, 1993; Whalen, 2005). NEE, however, was low but CH4 fluxes
large for GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia, pointing to additional sources of
substrates for methanogenesis like old litter and allochthonous carbon (Paper II). Also the
degraded peat can significantly contribute to the CH4 emissions (McNicol et al., 2020).

1.10 Can beaver restore peatland carbon sinks and reduce GHG emissions?
Some researchers think that beaver have been important agents for peatland initiation (Sjörs,
1959; Kaye, 1962). Others found that beaver did not precede but followed peatland
expansion after ice retreat (Gorham et al., 2007). Today, beaver modify hydrology of many
pristine, drained and rewetted peatlands (cf. paragraph 1.5). Introduction of beaver has been
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mentioned as an option to raise water levels in drained peatlands (Schumann & Joosten,
2008).
In Barcianicha beaver became active soon after the end of peat extraction. Maksimenkov et
al. (2006) noted that most earth dams constructed by foresters after 1995 had suffered from
water erosion, but the remaining dams together with numerous beaver dams kept 60% of the
area wet enough to sustain vegetation dominated by Eriophorum angustifolium, Carex
rostrata and Phragmites australis. In 2007 a UNDP-GEF peatland restoration project
(Kozulin, 2011) installed new weirs and overflow dams in all central and side channels and
as a result water levels soon rose and stabilized over most of the cutover area. The only
channel without any weir was the main drainage channel “M1” in the south, which collects
water from all other channels and leads it to Zahodniaia Biarơzina river. This main drainage
channel was closed by a beaver dam in autumn 2009, which caused the flooding of the
hitherto dry forbs and meadows (Fig. 1 “BA II”, Fig. 1 in Paper III). In the following two years
the meadow developed into a mosaic of deeply and shallowly flooded patches, which were
partly colonized by mire species and became either small sources or sinks for CO2, did not
emit N2O, and had CH4 fluxes comparable to those of pristine sedge fens. Urtica dioica forbs
were also killed by the flooding, but the instable water level made the site to a strong source
of CO2 and N2O (Paper III and paragraph 5.2.1). An effective reduction of GHG fluxes from
the forbs would have required permanent water saturation of the peat, but this condition was
not achieved by the beaver activity (cf. Naiman et al., 1988). A more sophisticated rewetting
design, which takes into account the actual relief by appropriate dam spacing, could have
raised and stabilized the water level over the entire area, and might have transformed the
forbs area into a carbon sink.
Next to spatial design, also the longevity of installed ditch blocks is important with respect to
sustainability. Beaver dams are made of wood, branches, leaves, sometimes stones, sealed
with mud, and their functioning requires regular maintenance (Woo & Waddington, 1990).
With adequate access to food, like grasses, forbs and broadleaf trees, beavers can stay
present and maintain dams for many years, and population may even grow and impound
more remote channels (Naiman, 1988; Gurnell, 1998). Upon abandonment, however, beaver
dams increasingly lose their water retention ability (Woo & Waddington, 1990). On the other
hand, also human-made technical constructions constructed from peat, wood or plastic will
become leaky and require maintenance (Artz et al., 2018). In the bog-fen complex
Wurzacher Ried in S-Germany, for example, many dams and other structures installed in
drainage ditches became ineffective within 15 years (Geschke, 2014). Part of the damaged
structures were subsequently repaired, but sustainability of rewetting measures greatly
benefited from a growing beaver population, which did not only replace broken artificial
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dams, but added numerous beaver dams and achieved a doubling of the originally planned
water retention area (Geschke, 2014).
Spontaneous rewetting of peatlands by beaver is a natural process. It provides for a dynamic
development that differs from that of a well-designed project. Beavers neither focus on
establishing optimal water levels all over the peatland nor on minimizing GHG emissions.
They also do not care when red list species are flooded. Without the beaver dam, however,
water levels would still be low in the studied area at Barcianicha, and peat oxidation would
have continued at both the forbs and meadow sites. The same is true for the abandoned,
milled peat extraction fen Zelikaǎ Moch, where beaver failed to raise water levels over the
entire peatland, but provided high water levels for the establishment of fen species over large
parts of the area (Rakovich et al., 2003). Similarly, beaver restored wet conditions and
initiated succession towards wetland vegetation in parts of the bogs Dakudaǎskaje and
Dalbeniski and in the fen Poplaǎ Moch before deliberate rewetting by humans started
(Tanneberger & Thiele, 2011; Voitekhovich et al., 2011a, 2011b). These examples show that
beaver may support the restoration of carbon sinks and the reduction of GHG emissions from
abandoned peat extraction sites. In view of the slow progress of deliberate human-induced
rewetting - only 21,333 ha out of 280,000 ha of abandoned peat extraction sites have so far
been restored in Belarus (Bambalov et al., 2017) – beaver activity is a valuable support for
peatland restoration.

1.11

Conclusions

Chamber shading did not significantly influence CH4 fluxes from Eriophorum angustifolium
and Carex rostrata, which was expected because CH4 transport in both species is by passive
diffusion. Shading also had no significant impact on CH4 fluxes from Phragmites australis,
although gas transport in this species is by convection and closely followed sunlight. We
suggest that this lack of shading impact was related to rhizome connections beyond the
chamber that pass on pressure from not enclosed emergent shoots and in this way maintain
the rate of CH4 efflux from enclosed plants. CH4 flux from Typha latifolia, another species
with pressurized flow, was, however, significantly reduced by shading. This could be
attributable to limited connection between shoots, or higher specific resistance of Typha
rhizomes compared to Phragmites australis. A significant impact of chamber transparency
was also found for tall sedge tussocks. We applied a correction factor for sites with Typha
latifolia and recommend that future chamber studies on ecosystem CH4 fluxes carefully
analyze possible sources of error.
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Flooding of cutover temperate fens was found to be a safe option to re-establish their carbon
sink, but GHG balances will easier turn to near neutral for mesotrophic as compared to
eutrophic conditions. Shallow flooding supports succession towards mire vegetation, but also
areas flooded up to one metre can be colonized by emergent macrophytes within one or two
decades. Highly productive Phragmites australis reed covered most of the deeply flooded
eutrophic fen Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ and represented a strong CH4 source, a very strong net CO2
sink and a weak GHG source. High plant productivity and related CH4 production seemed to
be partly fuelled by nutrients imported with surface water. Tall sedge tussocks and Typha
latifolia along the edge of Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ were also strong CH4 emitters but net CO2
sources, although the thick accumulated organic mat suggested a carbon sink, a
contradiction that requires further study. CH4 fluxes from short sedges and Phragmites reeds
in the shallowly flooded mesotrophic fen Barcianicha were lower and their net CO2 uptake
more stable, while the sites ranged from small sources to sinks of GHGs.
Beaver flooding of a still drained part of Barcianicha fen resulted in spatially different water
levels rise, vegetation succession and development of related GHG emissions. Stable
shallow flooding provided for fast vegetation establishment and restoration of a carbon sink,
while deep flooding and shallow, intermittent flooding retarded colonization by potentially
peat accumulating plants. Summer water level drops with associated peat aeration at the
forbs site resulted in very strong CO2 and N2O fluxes, a situation that probably could have
been avoided in a well designed rewetting project. However, the meadow site showed that
beaver can achieve the restoration of the peatland’s carbon sink and the reduction of GHG
emissions. Examples of beaver activity in peatlands in Belarus and other countries show
that, although they focus on improving their own habitat, not the entire peatland, beavers can
be helpful assistants in peatland restoration projects, and important pioneers in abandoned
peat extraction sites.
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1.13 Appendix. GHG emissions from peatlands with similar plant species as
Barcianicha and Giel’cykaǎ Kašyl’ and from temperate peatlands during the
first years after rewetting
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46
former fen grassland, abandoned 1989 (ch)

freshwater marsh, 10 to 30 cm litter (ec)
flooded peatland on shore of eutrophic lake (ch)

Sernitz-Welse-Niederung, NE-Germany, 53.08°N 13.92°E (Cfb)

Ballards Marsh, Nebraska, USA, 42.87°N 100.55°W (Dfa)

Lake Vesijärvi, S-Finland, 61.08°N 25.50°E (Dfc)

10 to 20
30 to 70

1997-99
1997-99

40 to 60

at surface

2000
1994

at surface

1999

35

periodically flooded,
16.6 at high tide

-2 to 5

vol. SWC 3% to 46%

summer – to winter +

-2

-65

-552

68

-83

-244

-1175

-611

-329

-528

(g C m
yr-1)

NEEd

122.3 ± 56.5

33 ± 13.5

60

64

12.1

150

56.5

87.6

48

1

11

23

101

100

36

42

(g C m-2 yr-1)

CH4 d

Kankaala et al., 2004

Kim et al., 1998b

Augustin, 2003

Hahn et al., 2015

van der Nat & Middelburg,
2000

Hendriks et al., 2007

Zhou et al., 2009

Brix et al., 2001

Günther et al., 2014

van den Berg et al., 2016
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Reference

climate type after Köppen and Geiger (Kottek et al., 2006): Cfb – Warm temperate, fully humid, warm summer; Cfa – Warm temperate, fully humid, hot
summer; Csb – Warm temperate with dry and warm summer; Csa – Warm temperate with dry and hot summer; Dfb – Snow climate, fully humid, warm
summer; Dfa – Snow climate, fully humid, hot summer; Dfc – Snow climate, fully humid, cool summer and cold winter; Dwa – Snow climate with dry winter
and hot summer
b
ch – chamber method, ec – eddy covariance method
c
annual water level (listed for one or two years, but given as mean ± standard deviation when three or more years) or water level range (water level of dry to
water level of wet season)
d
annual NEE and CH4 emissions, listed for one or two years, but given as mean ± standard deviation when three or more years
References – see above

a

brackish former fen grassland, rewetted 1992,
flooded 2009 (ch)

Rodewiese, NE Germany (54.20°N, 12.17°E) (Cfb)

2009-10

1994

oligohaline tidal marsh (0.05 g Corg*cm-3 (ch)

Station Burcht, Scheldt Estuary, Belgium (Cfb)

2005
2006

brackish wetland (ch, 10 occasions, 2 years)

Vejlerne Nature Reserve, Denmark, 56.93°N 9.05°E (Cfb)

-9
-19

2011-12

15

2012-13

freshwater tidal wetland with silty clay (ec)

former fen grassland, rewetted 1997 (o ch)

Trebel valley mire complex, NE-Germany, 54.10°N 12.73°E (Cfb)

2013-14

74

former fen grassland, rewetted 1995 (ch)

terrestrialization fen (ec)

Federseemoor, S-Germany, 48.09°N 9.64°E (Cfb)

104

2010-11
2011-12

14

Horstermeer, Netherlands, 52.14°N 5.04°E (Cfb)

former cutover fen, rewetted 1985 (ch)

Giel’þykaǎ Kašyl’, Belarus, 52.38°N 25.21°E (Dfb)

14

2010-11

(cm above surface)

years

2011-12

water levelc

Study

Panjin Wetland, NE-China, 41.13°N 121.90°E (Dwa)

former cutover fen, rewetted 1995 (ch)

Site description, methodb

Barcianicha, Belarus, 54.10°N 26.29°E (Dfb)

Location, climatea

Table A1. Net annual CO2 and CH4 emissions from Phragmites australis sites.
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freshwater marsh (ec)
former agricultural fen, rewetted 1997 after
topsoil removal (ec)

former fen pasture, rewetted 2010 (ec)

San Joaquin Freshwater Marsh, California, USA,
33.66°N 117.85°W (Csb)

Sacramento–San Joaquin Delta, California, USA,
38.11°N 121.65°W (Csa)

Sacramento–San Joaquin Delta, California, USA,
38.05°N 121.77°W (Csa)

eutrophied sedge fen (ec)

pristine sedge fen (ch)
former brackish fen grassland, rewetted 1992,
inundated 2009 (ch)

Trebel valley mire complex, NE-Germany, 54.10°N
12.73°E (Cfb)

Mokré Louky, Czech Republic, 49.02°N 14.77°E (Cfb)

Loch Vale watershed, Colorado, USA, 40.29°N
105.66°W (Dfc)

Rodewiese, NE Germany (54.20°N, 12.17°E) (Cfb)

Meaning of superscript letter – see Table A1
References – see above

former fen grassland, rewetted 2004 (ec)
former fen grassland, rewetted 1997 (ch)

Zarnekow, NE Germany, (53.87°N, 12.88°E) (Cfb)

freshwater marsh (ec – NEE, ch – CH4)

lake shore (ch)

Florida, USA, 30.5°N 84.25°W (Cfa)

freshwater marsh, 20 cm organic layer (ec)

freshwater marsh, 20 cm organic layer (ch)

Newport News Swamp, Virginia, USA, 37°N 76.5°W
(Cfb)

Winous Point, Lake Erie, Ohio, USA, 41.47°N 83°W
(Dfa)

former cutover bog with calcareous subsoil,
rewetted 1991 (ch)

Turraun, Ireland, 53.28°N 7.75°W (Cfb)

Mer Bleue, Ontario, Canada, 45.4°N 75.5°W (Dfb)

former cutover fen, rewetted 1985 (ch)

Site description, methodb

Giel’þykaǎ Kašyl’, Belarus, 52.38°N 25.21°E (Dfb)

Location, climatea

C. acutiformis

C. aquatilis

C. acuta

C. acutiformis

T. latifolia

T. latifolia

T. angustifolia –
Nymphaea odorata

T. angustifolia

T. sp., Schoenoplectus acutus

T. sp., Schoenoplectus acutus

T. latifolia

T. latifolia

T. latifolia

T. latifolia

C. elata, C vesicaria,
T. latifolia

T. latifolia

Dominant plant
species

26

2012-13

-11
35

2009-10

water saturated
2008-09

1996-98

-20 to 10

2012-13

2007

5
-3

2011-12

-20 to 10, high
floods

-4

2012-13

2006

6

10

20 to 60

at surface

2011-12

2013-14

2011-13

2005-09

107

26

2012-13

26

2010-11

summer – to
winter +

5 to 20

5 to 20

2002-03

1999-03

1993

1992

1992-93

0.3

4

2003

10

2010-11
2011-12
7

2

2002

10

2011-12

water levelc
(cm above
surface)

2010-11

Study
years

127 ± 19

81±4

-220

-199

81

-3

94

-43

205

352.5

0.33

31.2 ± 2.1

3

47

3

10

9.9

50.8 ± 6.9

í224 ± 54
65±92

53

38.7

56.3

72.0

51.6

81.6

21.6

29.1

85

86

68

60

CH4 d
(g C m-2 yr1
)

-368

-397

-21

-804

136±363

-1139

-978

-896

451

266

216

166

-113

151

NEEd
(g C m-2 yr1
)

Table A2. Net annual CO2 and CH4 emissions from temperate wetland sites dominated by Typha and/or tall sedges.
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Wickland et al., 2001

Dušek et al. 2012

Günther et al., 2014

Franz et al., 2016

Chu et al., 2015

Strachan et al., 2015

Knox et al., 2015

Knox et al., 2015

Anderson et al., 2015

Rocha & Goulden, 2008

Whiting & Chanton,
2001

Wilson et al., 2007,
2009
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48
open, pristine, sedge fen (ch-CH4, ecCO2)

Lompolojänkkä, NW-Finland, 68.00°N, 24.21°E (Dfc)

fen with palsa (ec-footprint 83 % wet

cutover acidic bog with acidic peat and

Turraun, Ireland, 53.28°N 7.75°W (Cfb)

Menyanthes trifoliata Sphagnum

63% lawns, 11% hollows (ec)

4
4

2009-10
2010-11

Meaning of superscript letter – see Table A1
References – see above

14

2010-11

cuspidatum

14

2009-10

E. angustifolium, Molinia cearulea, S.

bog, restored after peat extraction (ch)

-10

-15

-11

-10

-4 ± 1

6±1

13 ± 2

Leegmoor, NW-Germany, 53°N, 7.32°E (Cfb)
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Table A3. Net annual CO2 and CH4 emissions from temperate wetland sites dominated by Carex rostrata and/or Eriophorum angustifolium

GHG emissions from flooded cutover fens

former fen grassland, rewetted
2004 (ch)

former fen grassland, flooded
1995 (ch)
former brackish fen grassland,
rewetted 1990s, flooded 2009
(ec – NEE, ch – CH4)
same, but (ec)
same, but (ec)
Bog heath, flooded 17th July
1999 (ch)
Abandoned cutover bog,
rewetted 1999, straw & Sphagn.
spreading (ch: upscaled to total
area 7.5 ha)

Polder Zarnekow, NE
Germany, (53.875°N 12.888°E)
(Cfb)

Dümmer, NW-Germany,
52.47°N 8.30°E (Cfb)
Rodewiese, NE Germany,
(54.20°N 12.17°E) (Cfb)

b

a

Plant succession

E. vaginatum increased from 18 to
33%

E. vagin. (70%), Sph. angustifolium
E. vagin. (20%), Sph. angustifolium
Andromeda polifolia, S. balticum
Empetrum nigrum, Sph. fuscum
E. vaginatum increased from from
10 to 22%

plant re-establishment still limited

-19.9 S

-30.4
-35.9
-31
-29
-8.5
-15.5
-12
-17
-39
-11
-11
-14
-28
13
9
7

2
3
1
2
1
1
1
1
-1
1
2
3
-1
1
2
3

478 S
468 S
-283 S
-162 S
-101 S
-54 S
~160 S
~40 S
~25 S
~38 S
~110 S
~20 S
~-10 S
~-65 S

245.5 S
-9.9 S

192***

-352 S
-107 S

-294 S

-66 A
-245 A
141 A
143 A
482 A
721 A
-194*
-125*
-95*
-500 A
50 A
10 A
381**
619**
-333 S

NEE
(g C m-2 yr-1)

-54.5
-31.5

-1
1

Eriophorum vaginatum increased
from 2.9 to 35%, mosses from 4.4
to 50%

61
30

2
3
45***

33

1

1

12
19
47
54
13
16
no data
+/-30
+/-10
>30
>30
>30
9.5
9.5
0

water level
(cm above
surface)

1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
-1

Years after
rewet-tingc

Calluna vulgaris

Phalaris arundinacea to Glyceria
fluitans
Phragmites australis, Carex
acutiformis, Bolboschoenus
maritimus

Phalaris arundinacea to Lemna

Phalaris arundinacea, regulary
mown

Agrostis stolonifera to Carex
rostrata
Agrostis stolonifera to Chara
vulgaris
Urtica dioica to few Typha latifolia

climate type after Köppen and Geiger - see Table A1
ch – chamber method, ec – eddy covariance method

Konilamminsuo, S-Finland,
61.80°N 24.28°E (Dfc)
Viheriäisenneva, S-Finland,
61.85°N 24.23°E (Dfc)
Aitoneva, Kihniö, S-Finland,
62.20°N 23.30°E (Dfc)

same, but (ec): flux mainly from
75 m radius
forestry drained fen, rewetted
February 1995 (ch)
forestry drained bog, rewetted
February 1995 (ch)
Abandoned cutover bog,
rewetted autumn 1994 (ch)

not extracted, stock piling area
of cutover fen, beaver flooded
in autumn 2009 (ch)

Barcianicha, Belarus, 54.10°N
26.29°E (Dfb)

Kendlmühlfilze, S-Germany,
47.33°N 12.42°E (Cfb)
Bois-des-Bel, Québec, Canada,
47.88°N 69.45°W (Dfb)

Site description, methodb

Location, climatea

19 S
2.7 S
26.3 S
6S
~0 S
~0.3 S
~0.4 S
~0.4 S
~0.1 S
~0.3 S
~0.5 S
~1.0 S

~3.2 S

~0.9 S

~0.1 S
~0.2 S

1.5***

30 S

195 A

43 A
30 A
18 A
15 A
12 A
27 A
0
-0.01
8.5
189 A
370 A
178 A
53 A
98 A
1A

CH4
(g C m-2 yr-1)

0.002 A

0.08 A
-0.02 A
0.01 A
-0.06 A
0.97 A
0.57 A
0.13
0.35
0.09
0.01 A
-0.01 A
0.02 A
-0.02 A
-0.07 A

N2O
(g N m-2 yr-1)

Table A4. Net annual (A) or growing season (S) CO2, CH4, and N2O emissions from peatlands during the first years after rewetting

Tuittila et al., 1999,
2000

Petrone et al.,
2003
Komulainen et al.
1998, 1999

Wadding-ton &
Day, 2007,
Wadding-ton et al.,
2010

Drösler, 2005

Koebsch et al.
2013a, 2013b,
2015, Hahn et al.,
2015

Meyer, 1999

Augustin &
Chojnicki 2008

Paper III

Reference

Synthesis

49

last year before rewetting = -1, first year after rewetting = 1, second = 2, third = 3
* C-export with harvest not accounted for
** CO2-exchange measured at plots where vegetation was removed
*** GHG exchange measured July to December 1999 and extrapolated to the full year 1999
References – see above
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a b s t r a c t
In daylight, methane (CH4 ) emissions from green Phragmites australis culms are dominated by internal
convective through-ﬂow controlled by relative air humidity (RH), air temperature and photosynthetic
active radiation (PAR). As shading by opaque chambers may attenuate emissions, it is generally recommended to use temperature-controlled transparent chambers for measuring CH4 emissions. However,
experimental data on the actual impact of opaque chambers are contradictory, and full-day measurements integrating the entire range of solar radiation are rare. Moreover, the impact of chamber headspace
mixing with fans on measured CH4 ﬂuxes remains to be determined.
We conducted high resolution CH4 measurements over 8–24 h at two rewetted fen sites with dense
reed stands featuring different water depths. Methane emissions were measured with short enclosure
times (8–12 min) using temperature-controlled transparent chambers and opaque chambers both with
and opaque chambers without continuous headspace mixing by fans.
The use of transparent or opaque chambers with fans did not lead to signiﬁcant differences in measured
CH4 emission rates. At the deep water reed site, chambers without fans resulted in lower ﬂux estimates
compared to chambers with fans, but differences were not signiﬁcant. Methane emission rates closely
reﬂected changes of PAR, even during drastic and fast changes between clouded and clear skies, indicating
that PAR is the dominant factor inﬂuencing CH4 ﬂux rates of Phragmites. We explain the contradiction
between the high importance of outside PAR and the negligible inﬂuence of chamber shading by pressure
propagation along horizontal rhizomes connecting non-illuminated culms inside and illuminated culms
outside the chamber. For plant species with interconnected gas exchange and pressurization exceeding
the boundary of a measurement plot, both opaque and transparent chambers may therefore be used to
reliably determine CH4 emission.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Methane emissions from Phragmites australis stands in summer are high and largely determined by plant-mediated transport
(Kim et al., 1998a; Van der Nat and Middelburg, 2000; Brix et al.,
2001; Kankaala et al., 2004). A pronounced temporal pattern results
from changing intensities of pressurized convective through-ﬂow
(Armstrong and Armstrong, 1991; Brix et al., 1992). Induced by a
humidity gradient between the atmosphere and the plant interior,
air enters the plant lacuna system via open stomata, moves along a

∗ Corresponding author at: Thünen Institute of Climate-Smart Agriculture, Bundesallee 50, D-38116 Braunschweig, Germany.
E-mail addresses: MertenChristian@gmx.de, mm990808@uni-greifswald.de
(M. Minke).

pressure gradient down the culms and rhizomes to the roots, and
is then vented back to the atmosphere via old or broken culms
(Armstrong et al., 1996). Pressurized convective through-ﬂow is
large in daylight when air temperature and stomatal conductance
are high and relative air humidity (RH) is low; it is low in the
dark when opposite conditions prevail (Armstrong and Armstrong,
1990; Brix et al., 1996). To accommodate for the inﬂuence of solar
radiation on plant-mediated CH4 transport, Chanton and Whiting
(1995) recommend to use transparent, temperature controlled
chambers with headspace mixing for measuring CH4 emissions of
Phragmites and to apply short enclosure times to avoid changes in
CO2 concentration, which control stomata movement (Sitte et al.,
2002).
Existing studies lead to strongly different outcomes regarding
the effects of solar radiation on CH4 emissions of P. australis, with
contradictory implications for the chamber type to be employed.

0304-3770/$ – see front matter © 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aquabot.2013.11.006
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Van der Nat and Middelburg (2000) reported only half the ﬂux
estimates for opaque chambers compared to transparent chambers, but did not compare both during entire days. Arkebauer et al.
(2001) found that static pressure differentials of Phragmites reacted
strongly and within a few minutes to repeated changes from clear
sky to cloudy conditions. In contrast, Sorrell and Brix (2003) found
in a mesocosm experiment with constant temperature and RH that
shading hardly reduced static pressure differentials and convective
ﬂow of Phragmites, whereas Juutinen et al. (2004) postulated based
on long-term studies with automated opaque chambers, that the
effect of shading on CH4 emissions is small or negligible. These fragmentary and contradictory results stress the necessity to study the
effect of opaque chambers on CH4 ﬂuxes at reed sites by all-day
comparative measurements with transparent and opaque chambers.
Also the effect of continuous mixing of chamber headspace with
fans is controversially discussed. Mixing with fans increases the
homogeneity of air allowing for samples representative for the
total chamber headspace what improves the reliability of the calculated gas exchange rates (Pumpanen et al., 2004; Christiansen et al.,
2011). On the other hand, turbulence induced by fans can substantially modify the gas exchange processes between ground/plants
and atmosphere (Davidson et al., 2002; Parkin and Venterea, 2010).
Depending on the fan speed Le Dantec et al. (1999) found very different CO2 efﬂux rates from the soil. Also the CH4 emissions of wet
Phragmites reeds are potentially affected by fans, for example by
increased convective ﬂow due to wind blown over broken culms
(Venturi effect, cf. Armstrong et al., 1992) or fan induced pressure
differentials triggering ebullition.
In this paper we present results of a study into the impact of
illumination and headspace mixing on CH4 emissions of P. australis
by frequently alternating measurements with opaque (with and
without fan) and transparent chambers (with fan). We hypothesize that chamber type (i.e., transparency and headspace mixing)
signiﬁcantly inﬂuences measured CH4 emissions, expecting higher
emission estimates for a) transparent chamber measurements, and
b) chambers with headspace mixing. As the intensity of convective
internal gas ﬂow in P. australis may differ between deeper and more
shallow water (as has been shown for Eleocharis sphacelata, Sorrell
and Tanner, 2000) and among plant development stages (Kim et al.,
1998a; Käki et al., 2001), the study was carried out in reed beds with
different water depths and at different times in summer.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sites
Measurements were conducted at two rewetted fens in Belarus.
The ﬁrst site (‘shallow water reed’) is located in the ‘Bartenikha’
fen (54◦ 06 N; 26◦ 17 E) in central Belarus. Bartenikha was drained
in 1990, used for peat extraction until 1999 and rewetted in 2006.
The peat layer at the research site is 67 cm thick and mainly consists of weakly decomposed (H3–H5) radicel and brown moss
remains. The surface peat is slightly acid (pH 6.0) and eutrophic (C/N

ratio of 16.1–16.3). P. australis is the most abundant plant species,
accompanied by Carex rostrata (Thiele et al., 2012). Throughout
the year, the water level is always slightly above the soil surface.
The second site (‘deep water reed’) is situated in the ‘Gelchikov
Koshil’ fen (52◦ 22 N; 25◦ 12 E), a part of the Yaselda river valley fens
in southern Belarus. The site was drained in 1975 and, after peat
extraction, ﬂooded in 1985. The research site has 170 cm of mainly
weakly decomposed (H4–H5) ﬁne radicel peat. The upper 10 cm are
more strongly decomposed (H8), eutrophic (C/N ratio of 14.7–15.6)
and also slightly acid (pH 5.8). The majority of the fen is dominated
by P. australis, whereas at the research site also Hydrocharis morsusranae, Stratiotes aloides and Lemna trisulca are present (Thiele et al.,
2012). The site is covered by up to one metre of water. Compared
to the ‘shallow water reed’, the culms of Phragmites at ‘deep water
reed’ are higher, thicker and less dense (Table 1).
2.2. Experimental setup
Square plastic collars of 70 cm × 70 cm were inserted 15 cm
deep into the peat at ‘shallow water reed’ (SWR). Due to the
higher water level at ‘deep water reed’ (DWR), tubes were ﬁxed
orthogonally into the peat to serve as ‘legs’ for the collars. Repeated
measurements of CH4 emissions were conducted on two plots
at each site during the summers of 2011 and 2012, with one
measurement day per plot, for a total of four measurement days
(Table 1). Measurements were conducted from pre-installed
boardwalks, alternately using three chamber types: (i) a transparent chamber with fan (TF) made of Plexiglas (inner size
72.5 cm × 72.5 cm × 51.2 cm, ice packs for cooling, Drösler, 2005),
(ii) an opaque chamber with fan (DF) made of grey ABS plastic
covered with a white ﬁlm (same size as TF), and (iii) an opaque
chamber without fan (D), of the same material as DF, but shaped
as a truncated pyramid (inner size at bottom 72.5 cm × 72.5 cm,
inner size at top 62.5 cm × 62.5 cm, height 51.2 cm). Additional
transparent and opaque extensions with open tops were used to
enlarge the chambers to accommodate for larger plant heights.
Chambers and extensions were sealed airtight by closed cell rubber
tubes attached to the bottom rims (Drösler, 2005).
At each plot, CH4 ﬂuxes were measured about every 20 min
with enclosure times of 8–12 (at night up to 20) minutes. During chamber deployment, four to ﬁve air consecutive samples
were taken from the headspace with evacuated gas-tight ﬂasks
of 60 ml. Concentrations of CH4 were subsequently determined
with a Chromatek Crystall 5000.2 gas chromatograph with a ﬂame
ionization detector (FID). Carbon dioxide concentrations were measured continuously by circulating air in a closed loop between the
chamber and an infrared gas analyser (LI-820, LI-COR Biosciences,
USA) and recorded every ﬁve seconds by a data logger (CR1000,
Campbell Scientiﬁc, USA). At the DWR-I plot ambient instead of
headspace CO2 concentration was monitored for all chamber types.
Air temperature and relative humidity were either measured inside
the chamber with a radiation sheeted wireless WS1600 weather
station (Conrad Electronic, Germany) and recorded manually four

Table 1
Site characteristics of the experimental plots.
Site, plot and measurement date

SWR-I 29.06.2012
SWR-II 08.08.2012
DWR-I 21.09.2011
DWR-II 24.08.2012
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Phragmites australis

Average water level
(cm above surface)

Green culms
[No. m−2 ]

Dry culms
[No. m−2 ]

Height of green culms (cm)

82
63
37
73

76
108
31
33

60–170
70–180
180–300
200–310

13
13
84
52
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to ﬁve times during chamber closure or measured continuously
and recorded in ﬁve second intervals inside and outside the chamber with HIH-4000-001 humidity sensors (Honeywell, China) and
‘109’ temperature probes protected by MET20 radiation sheets and
combined with CR200 and CR1000 data loggers (all from Campbell Scientiﬁc, USA). The WS1600 RH sensor and the HIH-4000-001
humidity sensors were calibrated against an Ultra-Portable Greenhouse Gas Analysator (LosGatos Research, USA). Soil and water
temperatures were measured with Pro-DigiTemp insertion thermometers (Carl Roth, Germany) once per measurement or recorded
every ﬁve seconds using ‘109’ temperature probes. Ambient photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) was measured continuously with
SKP215 quantum sensors (Campbell Scientiﬁc, USA) and recorded
every ﬁve seconds with CR1000 loggers.
2.3. Calculations and statistics

CH4 flux
(mg CH4-C m-2 h-1)

PAR
(μmol m-2 s-1)

Methane ﬂuxes were calculated with the R package ‘ﬂux 0.2–1’
(Jurasinski et al., 2012), which eliminates outliers based on the normalized root mean square error (NRMSE), in a stepwise procedure
to determine the best linear model ﬁt. Linear regressions were

1500

accepted for NRMSE ≤ 0.2, coefﬁcients of determination r2 ≥ 0.9
and n ≥ 3. As only 60% of the ﬂuxes measured in the night of
21–22nd September 2011 met these criteria, linear regressions for
night-time measurements (PAR = 0) were accepted if NRMSE ≤ 0.3,
r2 ≥ 0.85 and n ≥ 3.
Statistical tests with inside and outside air temperature (Tin ,
Tout ), inside and outside air moisture (RHin , RHout ), and ambient
and chamber CO2 concentrations (CO2in , CO2out ) were performed
using their means per chamber closure period. A general agreement
between RHout and the start values of RHin allowed substituting
lacking RHout data (SWR-I, DWR-I, DWR-II) by RHstart . Similarly CO2
start concentrations were used to substitute missing outside values for SWR-I, SWR-II, DWR-II. Start chamber temperatures often
failed to agree with Tout and could not be used to close the data
gaps for SWR-I and DWR-I.
Because of non-normal distribution of several parameters (e.g.,
RH and air temperature, CO2 concentration; Shapiro–Wilk test),
correlations between daytime (PAR > 0) CH4 ﬂuxes and environmental factors (PAR, Tin , Tout , RHin , RHout [or RHstart ], CO2in , CO2out
[or CO2start ]) were tested using the non-parametric Spearmans 
for all plots combined as well as grouped by plot. To test the

Deep Water Reed-I 21.09.2011

2000
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Deep Water Reed-II 24.08.2012
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Fig. 1. Diurnal variation of (a, f) PARout , (b, g) CH4 emissions, (c) outside CO2 concentration, (h) CO2in , (d, k) RHin , and (e, m) air temperatures inside (Tin ) and outside (Tout )
the chamber at DWR-I on 21.09.2011 (left) and DWR-II on 24.08.2012 (right). Values are means per enclosure time.
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inﬂuence of CH4 gradients on emission rates, correlations between
CH4 emission and starting CH4 concentrations (CH4start ) were
tested. Differences of daytime CH4 ﬂuxes and recorded factors (PAR,
Tin , RHin , CO2in , changes of Tin and RHin ) among chamber types were
analysed separately for each plot using either the Mann-Whitney
test or the Kruskal–Wallis test with the post-hoc nonparametric Tukey-type multiple comparison procedure developed by
Nemenyi (Zar, 1999). Differences of quality indicators of CH4
ﬂux rates (NRMSE and r2 of linear regression during ﬂux
rate calculation) among chamber types were analysed accordingly.
The inﬂuence of all variables on CH4 ﬂuxes was determined
using a hierarchical nested linear mixed model analysis with site,
transparency (D + DF vs TF), headspace mixing (TF + DF vs D), PAR,
Tin , Tout , RHin , RHout (or RHstart ), CO2in , CO2out (or CO2start ), and
CH4start as ﬁxed factors (F), and plot nested within site and time
of day as random factors (R). Time of day was considered as an
individual random factor in the linear mixed model (LMM) analysis accounting for bias due to measurement time. Random variance
components were calculated using Restricted Maximum Likelihood. Statistical analyses were conducted using Excel 2010, R 2.15.3
and SPSS 19.0.1 (SPSS Inc.).

CH4 flux
(mg CH4-C m-2 h-1)

PAR
(μmol m-2 s-1)

2500
2000

3. Results
3.1. Diurnal variability of recorded parameters
During the measurement campaigns at DWR-I (24 h) and II
(8 h), incoming radiation was rarely impeded by clouds resulting
in almost perfectly bell-shaped PAR curves (Fig. 1a and f). During
the SWR plots campaigns, clouds were more frequent, resulting in
highly variable PAR conditions throughout both measurement days
(Fig. 2a and f). In general, air temperature followed and RH mirrored
diurnal PAR curves (Figs. 1 and 2). In the morning air temperatures
increased shortly after PAR, while RH dropped 1–3 h later. Nighttime carbon dioxide concentrations were generally high, with the
exception of DWR-I (Figs. 1c and h and 2c and h). They decreased
considerably after sunrise and reached daytime minima when PAR
was >1000 mol m−2 s−1 . Maximum PAR values were observed
between 12.00 and 13.00 h, while minimum RH and maximum air
temperatures at most plots were recorded for the early afternoon.
Only at DWR-I maximum air temperatures were measured around
12.00 h. PAR decreased gradually in the afternoon, but RH, air temperature and CO2 concentration remained stable until PAR values
had dropped below 1000 mol m−2 s−1 , and reached night-time

Shallow Water Reed-I 29.06.2012

Shallow Water Reed-II 08.08.2012
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Fig. 2. Diurnal variation of (a, f) PARout , (b, g) CH4 emissions, (c, h) CO2in , (d, k) RHin and RHout , and (e, m) air temperatures inside (Tin ), air temperatures inside (Tin ) and
outside (Tout ) the chamber at SWR-I on 29.06.2012 (left) and SWR-II on 08.08.2012 (right). Values are means per enclosure time.
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Table 2
Results of simple linear two-tailed Spearman’s rank correlations of recorded parameters with CH4 ﬂux rates.

All sites
SWR-I
SWR-II
DWR-I
DWR-II

PAR

N

Tin

N

Tout

N

RHin

N

RHout

N

CO2in

N

CO2out

N

CH4start

N

0.578 ***
0.869 ***
0.850 ***
0.781 ***
0.732 ***

171
57
48
39
27

0.390 ***
0.527 ***
0.630 ***
0.886 ***
0.770 ***

171
57
48
39
27

0.761 ***

75

0.726 ***

48

−0.246 **
−0.356 **
−0.600 ***
−0.777 ***
−0.801 ***

171
57
48
39
27

132
57
48

27

171
57
48
39
27

−0.332 ***
−0.415 **
−0.607 ***

0.774 ***

−0.192 *
−0.404 **
−0.492 ***
−0.671 ***
−0.815 ***

−0.767 ***

27

−0.302 ***
−0.285 *
−0.638 ***
−0.468 **
−0.774 ***

171
57
48
39
27

0.560 ***
−0.456 ***
0.337 *
0.082
−0.723 ***

169
57
47
39
26

Correlation signiﬁcant at *P ≤ 0.05; **P ≤ 0.01; ***P ≤ 0.001.
RHout substituted by RHstart at SWR-I, DWR-I, DWR-II.
CO2out substituted by CO2start at SWR-I, SWR-II, DWR-II.
Table 3
Mean ± std. Error of daytime (PAR > 0) CH4 ﬂux rates, NRMSE and r2 of linear regression during ﬂux rate calculation, PAR, air temperature inside the chamber (Tin ) and change
of Tin , RHin and change of RHin , and CO2in by plot and chamber type (D = opaque chamber without fan, DF = opaque chamber with fan, TF = transparent chamber with fan).
Values with same letter superscript do not differ signiﬁcantly at P < 0.05 (Mann–Whitney or Kruskal–Wallis test; post-hoc non-parametric Nemenyi test).
Site, plot and date

Chamber
type

N

CH4 ﬂux
(mg CH4
–C m−2 h−1 )

SWR-I 29.06.2012

D
DF
TF

16
18
19

1.6a ± 0.3
1.7a ± 0.2
1.8a ± 0.2

D
DF
TF

16 10.3a ± 1.4
16 10.2a ± 1.5
16 9.9a ± 1.5

D
DF
TF
D
DF
TF

14
13
12
9
9
9

SWR-II 08.08.2012

DWR-I 21.09.2011

DWR-II 24.08.2012

13.7a
17.4a
17.5a
14.3a
16.9a
18.4a

±
±
±
±
±
±

1.7
2.4
2.1
2.1
1.7
2.1

NRMSE of
linear model

r2 of linear
regression

PAR
(mol m−2 s−1 )

Tin (◦ C)

dTin (◦ C)

RHin (%)

dRHin (%)

CO2in (ppm)

0.089a ± 0.009
0.062b ± 0.010
0.062ab ± 0.008

0.962a ± 0.008
0.978b ± 0.007
0.979ab ± 0.005

800a ± 154
758a ± 133
719a ± 127

21.2a ± 2.0
20.0a ± 1.8
20.7a ± 2.0

1.1a ± 0.2
1.0a ± 0.1
1.4a ± 1.3

64.3a ± 4.5
68.0a ± 3.8
65.3a ± 4.4

9.5ab ± 1.9
11.2a ± 1.7
4.2b ± 1.0

413a ± 11
379b ± 15

0.050a ± 0.007
0.020b ± 0.002
0.030b ± 0.009

0.985a ± 0.004
0.998a ± 0.000
0.992a ± 0.006

830a ± 130
857a ± 133
735a ± 121

19.4a ± 1.1
19.7a ± 1.1
19.2a ± 1.2

0.6a ± 0.2
0.9a ± 0.2
0.8a ± 0.1

81.7a ± 3.2
81.9a ± 3.3
76.5a ± 3.7

11.8ab ± 1.8
13.4a ± 2.2
6.0b ± 1.0

398a ± 10
380b ± 14

0.098a ± 0.015
0.076a ± 0.011
0.075a ± 0.010
0.082a ± 0.013
0.030b ± 0.008
0.032b ± 0.007

0.964a ± 0.009
0.978a ± 0.006
0.979a ± 0.004
0.966a ± 0.010
0.993b ± 0.004
0.994b ± 0.002

707a ± 130
819a ± 125
893a ± 125
1022a ± 159
993a ± 173
943a ± 176

20.6a ± 1.2
21.7a ± 1.3
23.1a ± 1.0
22.6a ± 2.0
22.5a ± 2.0
21.5a ± 2.1

0.7a ± 0.2
1.0a ± 0.2
1.8a ± 0.2
0.5a ± 0.1
0.8a ± 0.1
0.9a ± 0.3

70.4a ± 3.2
71.1a ± 3.1
66.5a ±2.5
69.4a ± 3.8
69.6a ± 3.7
68.5a ± 4.1

6.0a ± 1.5
13.8b ± 1.8
6.6a ± 1.0
6.7a ± 1.8
8.8a ± 2.3
3.3a ± 0.8

460a ± 56
465a ± 76

levels only several hours after the onset of darkness. Changes from
sunny to cloudy conditions were closely reﬂected by the temperature course inside and outside the chamber and by outside relative
air moisture but less by RH inside the chambers (Fig. 2).

signiﬁcant negative correlation with CH4 ﬂuxes, but correlations
strength varied considerably between plots. All recorded parameters were strongly correlated with PAR (data not shown).
3.3. Effect of chamber type
Grouped by plot, mean daytime (PAR > 0) CH4 ﬂuxes and mean
PAR did not differ signiﬁcantly among chamber types (Table 3).
Also during night-time, no systematic variation of CH4 emissions
and differences between the chamber types were observable (Figs.
1b and 2b and g).
All chambers clearly affected Tin and RHin (Table 3). Air temperatures generally increased only moderately, with increases (dTin )
ranging from 0.5–1.1 ◦ C, 0.8–1.0 ◦ C and 0.8–1.8 ◦ C for chamber types
D, DF, and TF, respectively. Although dTin tended to be slightly
higher for chamber type TF compared to D and DF, differences

5

2500

4

2000

3

1500

2

1000

1

500

PAR (μmol m-2 s-1)

Methane emissions were higher at the DWR site compared to
the SWR site and for the SWR sites in August compared to June
(Figs. 1 and 2, Table 3). Fluxes were generally low at night, increased
after sunrise, and then decreased in the afternoon to night-time
levels around sunset (Figs. 1 and 2). The morning increase of CH4
emissions temporally coincided with the observed decrease of RH,
which started considerably later than the increase of PAR and air
temperature and the decrease of CO2 concentrations. While CH4
emissions at the DWR site peaked around midday, the highest
CH4 ﬂuxes at the SWR site occurred at 10.00 h. Methane emissions here decreased concurrently with the ﬁrst longer cloud covers
(Fig. 2). After disappearance of the clouds CH4 emissions increased
again but did not reach their former level. The rates dropped and
increased again with the next clouds (Fig. 2 Fig. 3).
Methane ﬂuxes at all sites were signiﬁcantly correlated with
the recorded parameters (Table 2). Correlations were generally
stronger when data were analysed separately for each plot, with the
exception of CH4start . The strongest positive relation was between
CH4 ﬂuxes and PAR. Within-chamber and outside air temperatures
were highly correlated ( ≥ 0.968, P ≤ 0.001; data not shown) and
positively correlated with CH4 ﬂuxes. Similarly, within-chamber
and outside RH were highly correlated ( ≥ 0.905, P ≤ 0.001; data
not shown) and had signiﬁcant negative correlations with CH4
ﬂuxes (Table 2). Correlations of CH4 ﬂuxes and temperature or
RH were more pronounced for the DWR sites, while the relationship between PAR and the CH4 ﬂuxes was higher for SWR.
Average within-chamber and outside CO2 concentrations also had a

-2 hm
-1])-2 h -1)
CH44 flux (mg CH
C m4-C

3.2. Effect of tested environmental parameters on CH4 ﬂuxes

Transparent, fan (TF) Dark, fan (DF) Dark, no fan (D) PAR, out
0
0
10.00
11.00
12.00
13.00
14.00
15.00
16.00
Time of Day

Fig. 3. Section of the chamber comparison sequence at Shallow-Water-Reed-I
(SWR-I) on 26.09.2012 showing variability of CH4 ﬂuxes per chamber type and PAR.
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plots) for D compared to TF and DF. Occasionally, in situations of
large PAR changes during chamber closure the magnitude of CH4
concentration changes in the chamber changed (Fig. 4). Concentration changes increased when PAR increased substantially, and
decreased when PAR dropped, for both transparent and opaque
chambers.
3.4. Combined effects
Hierarchical nested linear mixed model (LMM) analysis allowed
for the assessment of the combined effects of all tested factors on
CH4 ﬂux rates (Table 4). Methane emissions were strongly dominated by the ﬁxed factors PAR, followed by Tout , Site (SWR vs.
DWR), CO2in , CO2out and the interaction between Site and PAR,
respectively. Effects of outside RH and the interaction between
Site and RHout were also signiﬁcant but smaller. The same applies
for the interaction between chamber transparency and CO2in , but
the impact on CH4 ﬂuxes was very small. Chamber transparency
and chamber headspace mixing alone did not affect CH4 emission signiﬁcantly. Also the impact of the ﬁxed factors Tin , RHin ,
and CH4start was not signiﬁcant (data not shown). Random factors such as plot selection within each site and time of day
for each individual measurement were also not signiﬁcant and
accounted for a negligible proportion of the residual variance
(Table 4).

a
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4500
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in dTin among chamber types were not signiﬁcant, indicating
that the cooling system employed with the TF chamber worked
effectively.
Relative air humidity increased strongly within all chamber
types (Table 3). Increases were highest for chamber type DF with
average dRHin of 8.8 ± 6.9% to 13.8 ± 6.3%, and maximum RH
increases of 20% (SWR-I), 23% (SWR-II), 21% (DWR-I), and 18%
(DWR-II), respectively. Increases in RH were considerably, but not
always signiﬁcantly smaller in transparent chambers, probably
due to water vapour condensation on the cooling elements. Average dRHin values for chamber type TF in the various plots were
3.3 ± 2.4% to 6.6 ± 3.6% with maxima of 17%, 14%, 13%, and 6% for
SWR-I, SWR-II, DWR-I, and DWR-II, respectively.
CO2 concentrations decreased in transparent and increased in
opaque chambers, resulting in mostly signiﬁcantly larger CO2 concentrations in DF as compared to TF. (Figs. 1 and 2, Table 3). The
maximum difference between both chamber types was 71 ppm in
the early afternoon at SWR-I (Fig. 2c).
The increase in CH4 concentration in all chamber types hardly
deviated from the linear model used for ﬂux rate calculations,
as indicated by generally small normalized root mean standard
errors and high coefﬁcients of determination (Table 3). However, headspace mixing signiﬁcantly improved the goodness-of-ﬁt
of the linear model; i.e., NRMSE values were higher (signiﬁcant
for 3 of 4 plots) and r2 values lower (signiﬁcant for 2 of 4

0

2

4

PAR (μmol m-2 s-1)

68

0
6

8

Time (min)
ΔCH4

PAR, out

Fig. 4. Examples for the impact of PAR on the rate of CH4 concentration changes in transparent (a, c) and opaque (b, d) headspace mixed chambers at Shallow-Water-Reed-II
(SWR-II).
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Table 4
Summary statistics of a nested linear mixed model analysis describing the inﬂuence of site, plot, chamber transparency and headspace mixing, PAR, air temperature outside
the chamber (Tout ), CO2in , CO2out and RHout on CH4 efﬂux rates. Plot nested within site and time of day are random factors (R), the others are ﬁxed factors (F). Statistics shown
include individual test statistics, signiﬁcance, and variance partitioning among ﬁxed and random factors. Tin , RHin and CH4start were not signiﬁcant and omitted from the
LMM.
Factor type
Intercept
Site
Chamber transparency
Chamber headspace mixing
PAR
Tout
CO2in
CO2out
RHout
Site*PAR
Site*RHout
Chamber transparency*CO2in
Plot (site)
Time of day
Error

F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
R
R

F value

Wald Z

P

Variance (%)

≤0.001*
≤0.001*
0.055
0.170
≤0.001*
≤0.001*
≤0.001*
≤0.001*
0.001*
≤0.001*
≤0.001*
0.023*

344.215
46.631
4.485
2.047
369.504
52.048
31.291
27.339
12.956
31.800
8.648
5.414
n.a.a
1.040
8.021

0.298
≤0.001*

19.6
80.4

*Asterisks denote signiﬁcant factors (˛ = 0.05).
a
Redundant parameter.
RHout substituted by RHstart at SWR-I, DWR-I, DWR-II.
CO2out substituted by CO2start at SWR-I, SWR-II, DWR-II.

4. Discussion
4.1. Impact of tested environmental factors
The magnitude and diurnal dynamics of CH4 emission rates at
the deep water site (3–29 mg CH4 –C m−2 h−1 , Fig. 1) were similar to reed stands of comparable height in a marsh with a water
depth of 0.4–0.5 m in August and September in Nebraska, USA
(5–31 mg CH4 –C m−2 h−1 ; Kim et al., 1998b). Emission rates were
lower at the shallow water site (Fig. 2) where culms were shorter
and denser. This observation is in accordance with results of Duan
et al. (2005) who studied P. australis at two water depths in
Wuliangsu Lake (Inner Mongolia, China). The higher CH4 emission
rates observed at the shallow water site in August (SWR-II) as compared to June (SWR-I, Table 3) are probably the result of higher
sediment temperatures and a more efﬁcient gas transport system
of the full-grown plants (Kim et al., 1998a; Käki et al., 2001).
Similar to other ﬁeld studies (Kim et al., 1998b; Käki et al.,
2001; Kankaala et al., 2003; Duan et al., 2005), PAR was the
main control on daytime CH4 emission rates from P. australis in
this study. While bivariate correlation analysis indicated similarly
strong relationships to CH4 efﬂux for PAR, RH, temperature, and
CO2 concentration, respectively, for the individual sites (Table 2),
the LMM analysis clearly supported the dominance of PAR over
the other factors with respect to their impact on CH4 emissions
(Table 4).
The conclusion of Chanton and Whiting (1995) that CH4 emissions may be inﬂuenced by CO2 concentrations is supported by the
signiﬁcant inﬂuence of CO2 in the LMM (Table 4). The causal mechanism could be the effect of CO2 on stomatal conductance with
higher CO2 concentrations leading to lower stomatal conductance
(cf. Bunce, 2000). Indeed, diurnal CO2 changes were large at most
of our plots (Figs. 1h and 2c and h). On the other hand ambient CO2
concentration changed only slightly during the ﬁrst 20 h at DWR-I
while CH4 emission changed considerably (Fig. 1a and c). Therefore,
the CO2 effect seen in LMM analysis likely does not reﬂect a causal
relation but displays that PAR simultaneously controls the CO2 consuming process of photosynthesis and CH4 ﬂux. CO2 concentration
is generally higher at night, when PAR and photosynthesis equals
zero and CH4 emissions are low, as compared to day, when PAR,
photosynthesis and CH4 emissions are much higher.

The negative effect of RHout on CH4 ﬂux (Spearman’s  of −0.36
to −0.80, Table 2), in contrast, is direct, what became most obvious
in the morning, when CH4 emission rates remained low even at PAR
levels exceeding 200 mol m−2 s−1 (Figs. 1 and 2). Under these light
levels, stomata are already open as indicated by the observed net
CO2 uptake for photosynthesis in the transparent chambers (data
not shown). Armstrong and Armstrong (1990) reported PAR levels of 200 mol m−2 s−1 to support signiﬁcant convective gas ﬂow
rates at low RH (33–35%). In our study, however, morning RH values remained close to 100% for several hours, decreasing only at
much higher PAR levels. The concurrent morning increase of CH4
emissions (Figs. 1 and 2) indicates that the dropping ambient RH
builds up a moisture gradient between the plant interior and the
ambient air, triggering humidity induced convection (Armstrong
et al., 1996).
At high PAR levels, CH4 emissions reacted strongly to changes
in PAR, which was particularly obvious at DWR-II and both SWR
measurement days where the change between sunny and cloudy
conditions around noon resulted in considerable ﬂuctuations of
measured CH4 emissions. For example, at SWR-I, CH4 emission
rates changed by more than 100% within 15 min due to strong
variations in PAR (Fig. 3). Earlier studies based on hourly emission values also revealed a response of CH4 emissions from P.
australis to changing cloudiness (Van der Nat et al., 1998; Kim et al.,
1998b).
4.2. Impact of chamber type
The quality of all daytime measurements was generally very
high as indicated by the small NRMSE and large R2 of linear ﬂux
rate calculations (Table 3). Flux estimates obtained at DWR during
high PAR conditions using opaque chambers without fans tended to
be considerably lower than measurements obtained using opaque
and transparent chambers with fans (Table 3). Venturi induced convection (Armstrong et al., 1992) or ebullition created by fans can
be ruled out as cause for the differences, because CH4 emission
rates did not differ between chamber types at night and in the early
morning. Elevated NRMSE values compared to chambers with fans
(Table 3) indicate, that in tall chambers without fans gas movement
is insufﬁcient for reaching homogenous headspace concentrations
(Livingston and Hutchinson, 1995; cf. Christiansen et al., 2011). This
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assumption is supported by the fact that with slightly lower chamber towers at SWR a lack of headspace mixing by fans did not result
in reduced CH4 emission estimates compared to mixed chambers.
Contrary to the results of Van der Nat and Middelburg (2000),
we found no signiﬁcant impact of chamber transparency itself on
measured CH4 emission rates. This seems surprising because the
chamber types differently inﬂuence environmental factors relevant for CH4 ﬂuxes. While headspace temperatures changed only
slightly due to the short daytime enclosure times (8–12 min) and
the cooling of transparent chambers, RH increased considerably,
especially in opaque chambers (Table 3). Therefore, humidity gradients were likely smaller in opaque than in transparent chambers,
which may have affected pressurized convective ﬂow (Armstrong
et al., 1996). Also stomatal conductance of P. australis, which reacts
to altered PAR levels within minutes (Arkebauer et al., 2001), can
be expected to differ between opaque and transparent chambers.
Rapid build-up of water vapour saturation in an uncooled transparent chamber caused strong increases of stomatal conductance
after only two minutes in case of the Poaceae Triticum aestivum
(Langensiepen et al., 2012). In our study, chamber impacts on
temperature, RH, humidity gradients and stomatal conductance
were obviously too small to induce signiﬁcant differences in CH4
emissions between transparent and opaque chambers. Such effects
might have been visible if we had prolonged the enclosure times
to 30-–45 min (cf. Van der Nat and Middelburg, 2000). The combined effect of transparency and CO2in on CH4 emissions was small,
though signiﬁcant (Table 4), but did not lead to any differences
between CH4 ﬂuxes of transparent and opaque headspace mixed
chambers (Table 3). As discussed above, this paradox can probably
be explained by the strong inﬂuence of PAR on both photosynthesis
and CH4 ﬂuxes.
The strong PAR effect on CH4 emissions contradicts the failing
inﬂuence of chamber shading on CH4 emission estimates, which
for opaque chambers followed the changes of PAR as closely as
for transparent chambers (Fig. 3), both in early (SWR-I, June) and
mature (SWR-II, August) plant development stages (Fig. 2).
Adaptation of convective ﬂow to changing PAR conditions was
not restricted to periods between two consecutive measurements,
but also occurred during measurements. Increasing or decreasing
magnitudes of methane concentration changes were related to
drastic increases or drops of PAR induced by changing cloud cover
during chamber closure (Fig. 4). This effect was observed during
both transparent (Fig. 4a and c) and opaque chamber measurements (Fig. 4b and d).
This immediate response of CH4 emissions on changes in PAR
levels regardless of chamber transparency indicates an interaction between Phragmites plants beyond the plot, i.e. the chamber
footprint. Methane emissions may not solely depend on pressure differentials produced by green culms enclosed within the
chamber, but also on that of culms outside the chamber that are
interlinked via rhizomes (Juutinen et al., 2004). This assumption
seems to be contradicted by the observation that ethane injected
into a green Phragmites culm was emitted exclusively through
the closest stubbles (Chanton et al., 2002). However, while gases
are vented at the closest possible point, pressure gradients may
not be restricted to such small distances. For plant species, where
gas exchange and pressurization are interconnected over distances
exceeding the boundary of measurement plots, opaque and transparent chambers likely yield similar CH4 ﬂux estimates, because
chamber deployment only affects plants within the chamber but
CH4 emissions are dominated by plants and conditions outside of
the chamber.
Our ﬁndings may not be applicable to all wetland plants employing convective through-ﬂow. The convective ﬂow of Typha, for
example, is also closely related to PAR (Brix et al., 1992) but the CH4
emissions not (Chanton et al., 1993; Whiting and Chanton, 1996;
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Yavitt and Knapp, 1998). Typha has the largest peak in the morning
just after onset of convection ﬂushing out the CH4 stored during
night. After this shoots are exhausted and Typha emits CH4 only at
small rates. This is probably caused by shorter underground ﬂow
pathways as compared to Phragmites and a limited gas transport
across the root-shoot boundary (Chanton et al., 2002). In contrast
to Phragmites, inﬂux and efﬂux leaves of Typha are often situated at
the same shoot (Tornbjerg et al., 1994; Yavitt and Knapp, 1998)
and opaque chambers may not be appropriate to measure CH4
emissions because exclusion of PAR could signiﬁcantly reduce the
emissions (Chanton et al., 1993).
Further research is required to test this hypothesis.
5. Conclusions
Chamber transparency did not affect CH4 emission estimates of
P. australis while a lack of continuous headspace mixing resulted for
tall chambers at deep water sites in considerable emission underestimations. We conclude that opaque chambers with continuous
headspace mixing allow for reliable daily CH4 emission estimates
of Phragmites stands if enclosure times are short and measurements
are conducted at least once per hour from morning to evening.
Further research is needed to test the applicability of our results
to other types of reed stands and emergent macrophytes. Moreover, the effect of chambers on the pressurization of enclosed green
culms and the extent of pressure propagation along rhizomes and
culms interconnected across the chamber borders may strongly
determine the suitability of various chamber types for CH4 measurements and requires further study.
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Abstract. Peat extraction leaves a land surface with a strong
relief of deep cutover areas and higher ridges. Rewetting inundates the deep parts, while less deeply extracted zones
remain at or above the water level. In temperate fens the
ﬂooded areas are colonized by helophytes such as Eriophorum angustifolium, Carex spp., Typha latifolia or Phragmites
australis dependent on water depth. Reeds of Typha and
Phragmites are reported as large sources of methane, but data
on net CO2 uptake are contradictory for Typha and rare for
Phragmites. Here, we analyze the effect of vegetation, water
level and nutrient conditions on greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions for representative vegetation types along water level
gradients at two rewetted cutover fens (mesotrophic and eutrophic) in Belarus. Greenhouse gas emissions were measured campaign-wise with manual chambers every 2 to 4
weeks for 2 years and interpolated by modelling.
All sites had negligible nitrous oxide exchange rates.
Most sites were carbon sinks and small GHG sources.
Methane emissions generally increased with net ecosystem CO2 uptake. Mesotrophic small sedge reeds with water table around the land surface were small GHG sources
in the range of 2.3 to 4.2 t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 . Eutrophic
tall sedge – Typha latifolia reeds on newly formed ﬂoating mats were substantial net GHG emitters in the range
of 25.1 to 39.1 t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr. They represent transient
vegetation stages. Phragmites reeds ranged between −1.7 to

4.2 t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 with an overall mean GHG emission
of 1.3 t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 . The annual CO2 balance was best
explained by vegetation biomass, which includes the role
of vegetation composition and species. Methane emissions
were obviously driven by biological activity of vegetation
and soil organisms.
Shallow ﬂooding of cutover temperate fens is a suitable
measure to arrive at low GHG emissions. Phragmites australis establishment should be promoted in deeper ﬂooded
areas and will lead to moderate, but variable GHG emissions
or even occasional sinks. The risk of large GHG emissions is
higher for eutrophic than mesotrophic peatlands. Nevertheless, ﬂooding of eutrophic temperate fens still represents a
safe GHG mitigation option because even the hotspot of our
study, the ﬂoating tall sedge – Typha latifolia reeds, did not
exceed the typical range of GHG emissions from drained fen
grasslands and the spatially dominant Phragmites australis
reed emitted by far less GHG than drained fens.

1

Introduction

Cutover peatlands represent about 10 percent of all drained
peatlands outside the tropics with the main share in the
Nordic countries and Eastern Europe (Joosten and Clarke,
2002). Since the 1990s restoration of cutaway peatlands was
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conducted especially in Canada, Finland, Sweden and Ireland. Similar projects in Eastern Europe started later, but already cover vast areas. 42 000 ha of degraded peatlands were
restored in Belarus since 2007 and about 80 000 ha since
2010 in the European part of Russia, aiming to decrease
GHG emissions from microbial peat oxidation and peat ﬁre
incidents (Tanneberger and Wichtmann, 2011; Wetlands International, 2015).
A large proportion of the peatlands that have been rewetted or are available for rewetting in Russia and Belarus are
abandoned cutover fens (Minayeva et al., 2009; Tanovitskaya
and Kozulin, 2011). Rewetting of such sites creates a mosaic of wet and ﬂooded zones and elevated drier parts, and
results in rapid vegetation changes (Kozulin et al., 2010;
Thiele et al., 2011). At sites with the water level close to surface species like Eriophorum angustifolium, Carex vesicaria
and Lythrum salicaria establish within a few years, or, under more nutrient rich conditions, Calamagrostis canescens,
Lysimachia thyrsiﬂora, Carex elata, and Salix. At ﬂooded areas with standing water depths of more than 20 cm mainly
Phragmites australis emerges, whereas water levels above
30 cm in the medium term only result in the establishment
of submerse and ﬂoating plants (Kozulin et al., 2010; Thiele
et al., 2011).
Studies from rewetted cutover boreal peatlands and temperate bogs show that methane and carbon dioxide emissions are strongly related to water level, vegetation, and meteorological conditions (Tuittila et al., 1999, 2000; Drösler,
2005; Yli-Petäys et al., 2007; Soini et al., 2010; Samaritani
et al., 2011; Strack and Zuback, 2013; Wilson et al., 2013;
Beyer and Höper, 2015). For rewetting it is frequently recommended to raise the water level throughout the year to close
to the surface and to avoid inundation in order to promote the
establishment of peat forming vegetation and to prevent high
methane emissions (Drösler et al., 2008; Couwenberg et al.,
2008, 2011; Joosten et al., 2012). Such conditions have been
proven optimal for bog restoration (Beyer and Höper, 2015),
but their feasibility for fens has been questioned (Koebsch et
al., 2013; Zak et al., 2015). In practice, fens are often rewetted by shallow ﬂooding.
So far, complete GHG balances are not available for rewetted temperate cutover fens. Such fens differ from those in
the above cited studies in particular by the massive establishment of Typha and Phragmites australis in shallow water, i.e.
of species that are potentially strong pathways of methane
(Kim et al., 1998; Brix et al., 2001; Whiting and Chanton,
2001; Kankaala et al., 2004; Hendriks et al., 2007; Chu et al.,
2015; Knox et al., 2015; Strachan et al., 2015). Whereas earlier studies indicate that the radiative forcing of such methane
emissions may be compensated for by the simultaneous very
strong net CO2 uptake (Brix et al., 2001; Whiting and Chanton, 2001), recent observations described Typha dominated
wetlands as often only weak CO2 sinks (Rocha and Goulden,
2008; Chu et al., 2015; Strachan et al., 2015; but cf. Knox
et al., 2015). Moreover, submerse and ﬂoating plants that
Biogeosciences, 13, 3945–3970, 2016
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are promoted by deep ﬂooding have much higher methane
production potential than emergent species (Kankaala et al.,
2003; Zak et al., 2015).
This study aims to quantify GHG emissions from inundated temperate cutover fens recolonized by wetland plants.
We measured for 2 years the CO2 , CH4 , and N2 O emissions from Phragmites australis communities and other representative vegetation types along water level gradients in a
mesotrophic and a eutrophic rewetted cutover fen in Belarus.
We hypothesize the following.
i. All sites are net CO2 sinks: peat loss by oxidation has
stopped after rewetting. The net CO2 sink increases with
nutrient status, the productivity of the vegetation and
peaks under shallow inundation.
ii. Methane emissions increase with the productivity of the
vegetation and peak under shallow inundation.
iii. The net GHG balance is near neutral when water levels
are close to surface because CH4 emissions are balanced
by the net CO2 sink. The net GHG balance turns into a
source when sites are continuously ﬂooded because the
global warming by CH4 emissions exceeds the net CO2
sink.
2
2.1

Materials and methods
Study sites

Greenhouse gas ﬂuxes were measured at two sites in Belarus
(Fig. 1) with a temperate continental climate with fully humid conditions and warm summers (Dfb after Köppen, 1936;
cf. Kottek et al., 2006). Both sites have been subject to peat
extraction, but differ with respect to time since rewetting, water depth, peat characteristics and nutrient status, vegetation,
and regional climate.
“Barcianicha” (54.10◦ N; 26.29◦ E) is located in central
Belarus on an alluvial plain between the rivers Al’šanka
and Zahodniaia (“western”) Biarėzina and predominantly fed
by groundwater discharge (Maksimenkov et al., 2006). In
1990 about 190 ha of Barcianicha were drained and from
1992 to 1995 peat was extracted by milling over an area
of 150 ha to a remaining peat depth of about 80 cm. After abandonment ditches were closed with earth dams and
water level was raised on 60 % of the area, allowing wetland species like Phragmites australis, Carex rostrata and
Eriophorum angustifolium to establish (Maksimenkov et al.,
2006). Strong water level amplitudes between summer and
winter were stabilized in 2007 by weirs and overﬂow dams.
In 2010 most of the area had water levels at or slightly
above the surface throughout the year. Tall reeds, dominated
by Phragmites australis of up to 2 m height, covered the
area. Three GHG monitoring sites were installed along a water level gradient, including the small sedge reeds Eriophorum angustifolium–Carex rostrata (further indicated as BA
www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/
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Figure 1. Location of the study sites.

Eriophorum–Carex) and Carex rostrata–Equisetum ﬂuviatile
(BA Carex–Equisetum) at 15 m distance, and a Phragmites
australis–Carex rostrata reed (BA Phragmites–Carex) at another 30 m distance (Appendix Table A1).
The second peatland, “Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl”’ (52.38◦ N;
25.21◦ E), forms part of the “Bierastaviec” fen and is situated
on the left bank of Jasiel’da River. It belongs to the Ramsar
site “Sporaŭski zakaznik” and was drained in 1975 (Kadastrovyj spravochnik, 1979). More than 1 m of peat remained
after peat extraction and grassland was established. But as
the area proved to be unsuited for hay production, the pumping station was turned off in 1985. The area was ﬂooded by
the Jasiel’da, which is connected with Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ by
a 300 m-long channel. During the vegetation period the area
receives additional water pumped out of an adjacent drained
fen. Phragmites australis of 3 m height dominates the area,
which is ﬂooded up to 1 m above the surface. A 30–80 m
wide swampy zone along the edges is formed by Typha latifolia, T. angustifolia, and tussocks of Carex elata and C. vesicaria ﬂoating on up to 1 m of water. GHG monitoring was
performed in the ﬂoating tall sedge reeds at two sites: a Carex
elata–Lysimachia thyrsiﬂora site (GK Carex–Lysimachia),
and a Typha latifolia–Hydrocharis morsus–ranae site (GK
Typha–Hydrocharis; Table A1), at 3 m distance from each
other. The third Phragmites australis–Lemna trisulca site
(GK Phragmites–Lemna) was situated 20 m from the ﬁrst
two sites in the deeper inundated main area, separated from
the swampy zone by a ﬂooded ditch.

www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/

2.2

Site characteristics

Each site was split into three plots. Peat depth, stratigraphy and degree of decomposition after Von Post (AG Boden,
2005) were determined for each site using a chamber corer
(50 cm long, 5 cm diameter). One mixed surface peat sample
(0–5 cm) from each plot was analysed for total carbon (C)
and total N (Vario EL III, Germany), and three samples per
plot for pH (Hanna Combo HI 98130, calibrated with 7.01
and 4.01 buffer solution, stored in KCl solution, HANNA
instruments, USA). After the study, above-ground biomass
was harvested from all plots (Barcianicha, 29 October 2012;
Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’, 11 September 2012), oven dried at 60 ◦ C
till weight constancy, and three mixed samples per plot were
analysed for total C and N.
Vegetation cover of the 70 cm × 70 cm plots was assessed
in coverage classes after Peet et al. (1998). Nomenclature for
vascular plants and mosses follows Rothmaler (2002), and
Abramov and Volkova (1998), respectively. The nutrient status of the sites was estimated by plant species groups as indicator (Koska et al., 2001).
Water levels were measured continuously (daily averages
stored) with Mini-Diver data loggers (Eigenbrodt, Germany),
installed in perforated tubes (inner diameter 46 mm). One
Mini-Diver was situated next to BA Carex–Equisetum in
Barcianicha, and another in the middle between the ﬂoating tall sedge – Typha latifolia sites and GK Phragmites–
Lemna in Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’. Manual water level measurements were conducted at each site in every second to third
week. Daily water levels relative to ground surface were
calculated for every plot by linear regression between the
Biogeosciences, 13, 3945–3970, 2016
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continuous automatic water level time series and manually
measured water levels. Because of strong peat oscillation
this approach did not work for the ﬂoating sites GK Typha–
Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia. Photographic documentation (monthly during vegetation season, one time per
winter, WL estimation error < 5 cm) was used here instead
to reconstruct relative water levels for linear regression with
Mini-Diver records.
2.3

Measurement of greenhouse gas exchange

In order to account for typical small-scale differences between vegetation types we applied a manual chamber approach to measure greenhouse gas exchange. Each of the
six GHG measurement sites was equipped with three plastic
collars of 70 cm × 70 cm, established in a row about 40 cm
apart from each other. Each collar represents one plot. The
row was east–west oriented and the north side was the working side to minimize artiﬁcial shading during measurements.
Collars were inserted 15 cm deep into the peat at Barcianicha.
At Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ because of the high water level, collars
were ﬁxed on tubes orthogonally inserted into the peat and
anchored in the underlying sand. Measurements were conducted from pre-installed boardwalks from August 2010 to
August 2012.
CO2 exchange was measured with transparent chambers made of plexiglas (88 % light transmission, ice packs
for cooling, Drösler, 2005) and opaque chambers made of
grey ABS plastic covered with a white ﬁlm. Both were
equipped with fans for air mixing and had an inner size
72.5 cm × 72.5 cm × 51.2 cm. Opaque and transparent extensions of same area and 31.2 or 51.2 cm height with open
tops were used to enlarge the chambers to accommodate
for tall plants. Chambers and extensions were sealed airtight by closed cell rubber tubes attached to the bottom rims
(Drösler, 2005). Carbon dioxide concentrations were measured continuously by circulating air in a closed loop between the chamber and an infrared gas analyser (LI-820, LICOR Biosciences, USA) and recorded every 5 s by a data
logger (CR200 or CR1000, Campbell Scientiﬁc, USA). Simultaneously, air temperature inside and outside the chamber, and PAR were recorded automatically (“109” temperature probes protected by radiation sheets, SKP215, Campbell Scientiﬁc, USA), while soil temperatures were measured
manually in 2, 5, and 10 cm depth once per chamber measurement with Pro-DigiTemp insertion thermometers (Carl
Roth, Germany). For CO2 measurements bright or hardly
cloudy days were selected to capture the complete PAR range
from zero to solar noon. During the 1-day measurement campaigns 8 to 10 transparent chamber measurements of 2–3 min
were carried out on each plot from dawn until late afternoon.
Measurements were equally distributed over the daily range
of PAR to determine light response of gross primary production (GPP). A similar number of opaque chamber measurements of 3–5 min were performed over the same period to
Biogeosciences, 13, 3945–3970, 2016
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capture the temperature response of ecosystem respiration
(Reco ). Measurement campaigns were repeated every third
to fourth week to account for seasonal changes in water table
depth and plant development.
CH4 and N2 O ﬂuxes were measured once every second to
third week during the snow-free period and monthly during
winter using non-air mixed opaque chambers, of the same
material as the other opaque chambers, but shaped as a truncated pyramid (inner size at bottom 72.5 cm × 72.5 cm, inner size at top 62.5 cm × 62.5 cm, height 51.2 cm). Four to
ﬁve air samples were taken from the chamber headspace
during a 15–20 min enclosure and subsequently analysed in
the laboratory with a gas chromatograph (Chromatec-Cristal
5000.2, Chromatec, Russia), using an electron capture detector (ECD) for analysing N2 O and a ﬂame ionization detector
(FID) for CH4 , and an auto-sampler (Loftﬁeld, Germany).
From August 2010 to August 2012 a total of 36 CH4 and
N2 O as well as 26 CO2 -measuring campaigns were carried
out at every site.
Diurnal CH4 emission dynamics and the effect of chamber
transparency and headspace mixing were additionally studied at one plot per site by frequent CH4 measurements for
one to two summer days, using alternately two (opaque and
transparent, both with fan) or three (opaque and transparent
with and opaque without fan) chamber types (for details cf.
Minke et al., 2014).
Parameters for the development of ﬂux models were
recorded on site during GHG-measurement campaigns, and
monitored continuously by nearby climate stations (BA:
Višnieva, 5.6 km NW of Barcianicha, and GK: Z’dzitava,
6.3 km NE of Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’). At the stations soil temperatures in 2 and 5 cm depth, and air temperature 20 cm
above surface were measured with “109” temperature probes
(Campbell Scientiﬁc, USA). Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was monitored using a SKP215 Quantum Sensor, precipitation with the R.M. Young 52202 Tipping Bucket
Rain Gauge (heated), atmospheric pressure with CS100 Setra Barometric Sensor, and all data were recorded halfhourly with CR200 data loggers (all devices from Campbell Scientiﬁc, USA). Regression between site and climate
station temperature data was subsequently applied to derive continuous half-hourly time series for each site. Due
to technical problems with the rain gauges precipitation
data were received from Gidrometcentr, Belarus, from the
weather stations in Valožyn (15 km E of Barcianicha) and
Pružany (54 km WNW of Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’). Data from
both weather stations of Gidrometcentr were also used to calculate 30 years (1979–2008) monthly averages of air temperature and precipitation.
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2.4
2.4.1

Calculation of ﬂux rates, annual emission models,
and uncertainties
Carbon dioxide

The net ecosystem exchange (NEE, the CO2 ﬂux between
the ecosystem and the atmosphere) is the balance between
CO2 inputs to the ecosystem by gross primary production
(GPP) and CO2 losses by ecosystem respiration (Reco ; Alm
et al., 1997; Chapin III et al., 2002). A positive sign refers to
a ﬂux from the ecosystem to the atmosphere, a negative sign
to an ecosystem sink (cf. Falge et al., 2001). Annual NEE
rates were modelled for each plot separately based on the
plot and campaign speciﬁc relationships between Reco and
temperature, as well as between GPP and PAR.
Modelling NEE using the approach of Hoffmann et
al. (2015) resulted in surprisingly high annual net CO2 uptake rates of the Phragmites australis sites. To check for possible impacts of the calculation routine on the result we used
alternatively the approach of Leiber-Sauheitl et al. (2014)
and arrived at slightly smaller CO2 sinks. Both approaches
are reasonable, build on the same assumptions but differ with
respect to ﬂux estimation, reference temperature, GPP model
and importance of the signiﬁcance of the model ﬁts, as described in the following paragraphs. To avoid that modelled
CO2 exchange rates would be biased by speciﬁc features
of only one of the approaches, both approaches were used
to model annual CO2 exchange rates and their means were
taken as ﬁnal estimates. However, for simplicity we only
present modelled CO2 time series derived by the Hoffmann
(H) approach.
Calculation of measured CO2 ﬂux rates
Measured CO2 ﬂux rates were calculated in both approaches
as linear CO2 concentration change in the chamber over time.
Measurements were discarded if PAR ﬂuctuated by > ± 10 %
(transparent chambers) and chamber temperature > ± 0.75 K
(transparent and opaque chambers) from the mean of the selected ﬂux calculation interval. In the H approach a moving
window of variable time was applied to adjust the starting
point and length of the regression sequence according to the
regression quality. The optimal ﬂux length was selected in a
second step, based on the minimum Akaike information criterion (AIC) of the ﬂux ﬁt to the Reco or the GPP functions. In
the Leiber–Sauheitl (LS) approach a moving window of constant length (1 min for all except for 2 min for opaque ﬂux
measurements at Phragmites australis plots because of large
chamber volumes and slow concentration changes) was used
to select the regression sequence with maximum R 2 and minimum variance. If maximum R 2 resulted in different ﬂuxes
than minimum variance (46 % of all ﬂux measurements) the
mean of both was used as ﬂux estimate.

3949

Modelling of half-hourly CO2 exchange rates
In both approaches the Lloyd and Taylor (1994) equation
(Eq. 1) was ﬁtted to Reco ﬂux data against site temperatures
for each plot and campaign.



1
1
Reco = Rref × exp E0 ×
−
(1)
Tref − T0 T − T0
Reco = ecosystem respiration (mg CO2 −C m−2 h−1 ), Rref =
Reco at reference temperature (mg CO2 −C m−2 h−1 ),
E0 = activation energy like parameter (K), Tref = reference
temperature (283.15 K), T0 = temperature constant for the
start of biological processes: (227.13 K), T = soil or air
temperature during measurement of best ﬁt with the dataset
(K).
In the H approach Eq. (1) was ﬁtted to Reco ﬂux rates separately for air temperature and soil temperatures and the ﬁnal Reco parameter pairs were selected out of all signiﬁcant
(p ≤ 0.1) sets based on the lowest AIC. If parameterization
was not signiﬁcant or failed, or if the daily temperature amplitude was below 3 K, the average CO2 ﬂux of the measurement campaign was used. In the LS approach, one Reco ﬁt
per plot and campaign was calculated against air temperatures. If parameterization was impossible or the temperature
amplitude was below 2 K, the mean campaign Reco ﬂux was
used.
In a second step GPP ﬂuxes were determined by subtracting modelled Reco ﬂuxes from temporally corresponding measured NEE ﬂux rates. In the H approach a rectangular hyperbola equation (Michaelis and Menten, 1913; Eq. 2)
was ﬁtted to the relation between PAR and GPP ﬂux rates to
calibrate GPP parameter sets of α (initial slope of the curve;
light use efﬁciency) and GPmax (rate of carbon ﬁxation for
inﬁnite PAR).
GPP =

α × PAR × GPmax
α × PAR + GPmax

(2)

GPP parameter pairs with lowest AIC were selected from
each campaign out of all signiﬁcant regression parameters
(p ≤ 0.1). If the parameter estimation failed, a non rectangular hyperbolic equation was ﬁtted to the data (Gilmanov et
al., 2007). If this failed, too, an average parameter approach
was used. Assuming declining GPP ﬂuxes when PAR drops
from 500 to 0 μmol m−2 s−1 α was set −0.01 and GPmax
estimated as the mean campaign GPP ﬂux. In the LS approach the modiﬁed Michaelis–Menten model of Falge et
al. (2001; Eq. 3) was applied and GP2000 was calculated
instead of GPmax , i.e. the rate of carbon ﬁxation at PAR of
2000 μmol m−2 s−1 . Campaigns for which no GPP ﬁt was
found were skipped.
GPP =

α × PAR × GP2000
GP2000 + α × PAR − GP2000
2000 × PAR

(3)

Based on the GPP parameter pairs and continuously monitored PAR data, GPP was modelled in both approaches for
www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/
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each plot at a temporal resolution of 30 min. NEE was subsequently calculated as the difference between GPP and Reco .
Uncertainty, accuracy, and variability
Model performance for the interpolation between the measurement campaigns was estimated for the H approach by
leave-one-out cross-validation. Stepwise one measurement
campaign was left out after the other and the modelled Reco
and NEE ﬂuxes were compared with the measured ﬂuxes in
the left out campaigns. Model performance was assessed by
the Nash–Sutcliffe efﬁciency (NSE, Moriasi et al., 2007).
The random error of the annual CO2 balances was calculated for the H approach using the R-script Version 1.1 of
Hoffmann et al. (2015). Campaign speciﬁc conﬁdence intervals (p = 0.01) were determined for the temperature models,
as well as for the Reco and GPP parameter pairs by bootstrapping. Subsequently 100 samples were taken randomly from
the conﬁdence intervals and used to compute Reco , GPP, and
NEE models. The random error of the CO2 models calculated with the H approach represents the model uncertainty
at the days of the measurement campaigns, but not of the interpolation. As indicated by the differences between the H
and LS approaches, the uncertainty of the annual balances
is larger. To arrive at more realistic error estimates we accounted for the random error and for the difference between
both approaches and deﬁned the conﬁdence intervals as the
difference between the annual sums of both approaches plus
2 times the annual random error calculated for the H approach.
2.4.2

Methane and nitrous oxide

Calculation of ﬂuxes
Methane ﬂuxes were estimated with the R package “ﬂux
0.2–1” (Jurasinski et al., 2012) using linear regression. For
normalized root mean square error (NRMSE) < 0.2 the ﬂux
with the largest number of concentration measurements
was preferred. If NRMSE ≥ 0.2 a set of ﬂuxes was estimated using the maximum number up to at least three
concentration measurements. Subsequently the ﬂux with
the lowest NRMSE was selected. Fluxes were accepted if
NRMSE < 0.4, R 2 ≥ 0.8 and n ≥ 3. This was the case in 639
out of 686 methane ﬂux measurements, with 477 accepted
ﬂuxes based on n ≥ 4.
Nitrous oxide ﬂux rates and their standard deviations were
calculated with linear regression using the same air samples
as accepted for CH4 ﬂux calculation.
Modelling of emissions
Methane ﬂuxes correlated with some environmental factors.
This allowed to develop a univariate nonlinear regression
model for daily methane ﬂuxes. The relatively small number
of observations did not allow any multivariate approaches.
Biogeosciences, 13, 3945–3970, 2016
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First, the relation between environmental factors (air temperature, soil temperature, water level, air pressure, PAR, GPP,
Reco , NEE) and measured CH4 ﬂuxes was tested for each plot
using non-parametric Spearman’s correlation to identify the
strongest driving parameter. Second, several published nonlinear regression models (Eqs. 1, 4, 5) were ﬁtted to the relation between methane emissions and the driver and the optimal model was selected based on the AIC.
The strongest Spearman’s ρ correlations were found between methane ﬂuxes and instantaneous on site soil temperature (median ρ for 2 years and all 18 plots = 0.85, n = 36),
followed by half-hourly and daily Reco (both 0.83), halfhourly GPP (−0.80; both modelled with the H approach),
and on site air temperature (0.75). Mean daily site speciﬁc
soil temperatures, calculated by linear regression between
site measurements and climate station data, also correlated
well with methane ﬂuxes (median ρ per plot and year = 0.85)
and had a strong covariance with other factors. Water level
did not correlate signiﬁcantly with methane emissions at any
plot, possibly because it was always close to or above the
surface. Therefore mean daily soil temperature was chosen
as the single driving factor for modelling methane emission.
The temperature dependency of methane production and
emission was previously described by the Arrhenius function
or its logarithmic form (Conrad et al., 1987; Schütz et al.,
1990; Daulat and Clymo, 1998; Kim et al., 1998):
−E

F = A × e R×T ,

(4)

where F = ﬂux rate of CH4 (mg CH4 −C m−2 h−1 ),
A = Arrhenius
parameter
(mg CH4 −C m−2 h−1 ),
E = apparent activation energy (J mol−1 ), R = gas constant
(8.314 J mol−1 K−1 ), and T = soil temperature (K).
Also an exponential function or its logarithmic form has
been widely applied to calculate methane emission in relation to temperature (Dise et al., 1993; Saarnio et al., 1997;
Kettunen et al., 2000; Tuittila et al., 2000; Laine et al., 2007;
Rinne et al., 2007; Wilson et al., 2009):
F = a × eb×T ,

(5)

where F = ﬂux rate of CH4 (mg CH4 −C m−2 h−1 ), a = ﬂux
rate at T = 0 ◦ C (mg CH4 −C m−2 h−1 ), b = coefﬁcient
(◦ C−1 ), and T = soil temperature (◦ C). The third tested function was the Lloyd and Taylor (1994) equation for soil respiration (Eq. 1, Sect. 2.4.1). We used the AIC to select from
Eqs. (1), (4), and (5) the one that best ﬁtted to our data set.
The differences were small but the AIC of the Lloyd and Taylor equation (Eq. 1) was the smallest for 33 out of 36 ﬁts (ﬁts
for 2 years and 18 plots) and was therefore chosen to model
methane emissions for all plots and years.
As N2 O ﬂuxes did not correlate with recorded environmental factors annual emissions were estimated by linear interpolation between measurements.
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Uncertainty, accuracy, and variability

3

Model performance was tested by leave-one-out crossvalidation. Errors of modelled annual methane emissions
were calculated using Monte Carlo simulation in four steps.
We included the uncertainty of the temperature transfer from
the climate station to the site, the uncertainty of the measured
ﬂux rates, and the parameter uncertainty of the Lloyd and
Taylor ﬁts. Temperature uncertainty was quantiﬁed by 1000
times repeated bootstrapped re-sampling of site and station
temperatures with the same indices. Second, a set of 1000
normally distributed ﬂux values was generated for every ﬂux
measurement based on the calculated CH4 ﬂux rates and their
standard deviation. Third, each of the 1000 soil temperature
data set was paired with one of the 1000 ﬂux data sets and
1000 Lloyd and Taylor ﬁts (Eq. 1) were performed. Fourth,
from each of the Lloyd and Taylor ﬁts 1000 bootstrap parameter samples were created using bootstrap of the residuals
(Efron, 1979; Leiber-Sauheitl et al., 2014). More than 99 %
of the bootstrap ﬁts were successful what resulted in more
than 990 000 parameter pairs per plot and year. Finally, 1000
Lloyd and Taylor ﬁts were randomly sampled from the parameter pairs, combined with the 1000 soil temperature data
set and used to calculate 1000 methane models per plot and
year. For each time point and the annual sums 95 and 5 %
quantiles were calculated to construct conﬁdence intervals of
the time series and annual gas balances. As the CH4 model
ﬁts include the temperature and methane ﬂux uncertainties
over the entire year, the 90 % conﬁdence intervals do to some
extent also account for the interpolation between measurement days.
Uncertainties of annual N2 O ﬂuxes were calculated solely
based on estimates and standard deviations of the measured
ﬂuxes. 1000 normally distributed values of each ﬂux were
generated and linearly interpolated. This resulted in 1000 annual emission estimates per plot and year, but the calculated
90 % conﬁdence intervals represent only the uncertainties of
the measured ﬂuxes.

3.1

2.5

Statistical analyses

Correlations between annual balances of CH4 and CO2 with
site factors were tested using the non-parametric Spearman’s
ρ.
Differences of daytime methane ﬂuxes among chamber
types were analysed using either the Mann–Whitney test
or the Kruskal–Wallis test with the post-hoc nonparametric Tukey-type multiple comparison procedure developed by
Nemenyi (Zar, 1999).

www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/
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Results
Site conditions

Most of the residual peat at both peatlands was very slightly
to moderately decomposed radicel peat (Table 1). Surface
peat was eutrophic and acid at both study sites, but less decomposed at Barcianicha as compared to Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’
(Table 1). Barcianicha had 27 to 76 cm thick layers of brown
moss peat about 40 cm below surface, while for Giel’cykaŭ
Kašyl’ notable amounts of Phragmites macrofossils were
found in the upper 100 to 140 cm of the proﬁle.
Vegetation was homogeneous within sites types at Barcianicha and varied little between years (Table A1). Vegetation indicated mesotrophic conditions at Barcianicha (Koska
et al., 2001). At Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ species cover was homogeneous among plots and years for GK Phragmites–
Lemna (Table A1). The ﬂoating sites GK Carex–Lysimachia
and GK Typha–Hydrocharis constituted a strongly interweaved ﬁne mosaic of sedge tussocks and cattail and shared
many species. Vegetation indicated eutrophic conditions for
Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ (Koska et al., 2001).
Mean annual temperature at Barcianicha was 6.5 ◦ C in the
ﬁrst and 6.9 ◦ C in the second measurement year, close to the
long term mean (6.4 ◦ C, 1979–2008). Annual precipitation in
the ﬁrst year (740 mm) was higher than the long-term mean
(665 mm) due to heavy summer rains (Fig. 2a), but lower
(633 mm) in the second.
Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ (Fig. 2b) was generally warmer and
drier than Barcianicha (long-term mean 7.3 ◦ C and 594 mm,
respectively, 1979–2008). Also here the ﬁrst year was wetter (804 mm) and the second year drier (500 mm) and annual
temperatures were close to the long term mean (7.3 ◦ C in the
ﬁrst year; 7.9 ◦ C in the second year).
Annual water levels relative to the surface at Barcianicha
decreased in the order BA Phragmites–Carex (14 ± 2 cm
above surface), BA Carex–Equisetum and BA Eriophorum–
Carex (at surface; Table 1). Differences among plots within
sites were small (Fig. 4c, d, and e). Annual values for both
years were the same (Table 1). Summer and winter median
water levels were very similar, despite temporal ﬂuctuations
of up to 18 cm.
Water tables at GK Phragmites–Lemna (Giel’cyka Kašyl’)
were about 1 m in the ﬁrst year, and dropped to about 70 cm
above surface in the second year (Table 1). At the close by
ﬂoating tall sedge – Typha latifolia reed sites water levels
were only about 10 cm above the surface and the drop from
the ﬁrst to the second year was small, both because of the oscillating peat surface. Summer water levels were lower than
winter levels, but never dropped signiﬁcantly below surface
(Table 1, Fig. 4n and o). Annual water levels varied more
among plots than at Barcianicha, with a maximum of 11 cm
at GK Phragmites–Lemna (Fig. 4p).
Above-ground biomass harvested in autumn 2012 at
Barcianicha (Table 1) was largest for BA Phragmites–
Biogeosciences, 13, 3945–3970, 2016
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Figure 2. Cumulative monthly precipitation (bars) and average monthly air temperatures (dots) for Barcianicha (a) and Giel’čykaŭ Kašyl’ (b).
Actual temperatures (black) were measured in (a) Višnieva, 5.6 km NW of Barcianicha, and (b) Z’dzitava, 6.3 km NE of Giel’čykaŭ Kašyl’.
Actual precipitation data (black) and 30 year averages (1979–2008) of temperatures and precipitation (grey) are from meteorological stations
of “Gidrometcentr” in (a) Valožyn, 15 km E of Barcianicha, and (b) Pružany, 54 km WNW of Giel’čykaŭ Kašyl’.

Carex (296 ± 79 g C m−2 ), lower for BA Eriophorum–
Carex (117 ± 34 g C m−2 ), and smallest for BA Carex–
Equisetum (55 ± 22 g C m−2 ). Biomass harvests of GK
Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia were similar to BA Phragmites–Carex, but that of GK Phragmites–
Lemna were 2 times larger (586 ± 121 g C m−2 , Table 1).
The doubled biomass production of Phragmites australis at
Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ compared to Barcianicha supports the nutrient rich conditions, probably resulting from different water
supply (river and grassland drainage water for GK, groundwater for BA) and different land use history (after peat extraction temporary grassland before rewetting of GK, rewetting directly after peat extraction of BA).
3.2

Figure 3. Diurnal variation of methane emissions, measured with
different chamber types, and outside PAR, at BA Eriophorum–
Carex (plot I, 18 July 2012), BA Carex–Equisetum (plot III,
16 September 2012), BA Phragmites–Carex (plot II, 8 August 2012), GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia
(both plot I, 12 July 2012 and 13 July 2012), and GK Phragmites–
Lemna (plot II, 21 September 2011). Data of BA Phragmites–Carex
and GK Phragmites–Lemna are from Minke et al. (2014).
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Model performance tested for the H approach was good for
both years and all site types and plots. Cross-validation resulted in a median NSE of 0.78 (range from 0.38 to 0.90)
for the Reco models and of 0.76 (0.21 to 0.91) for the NEE
models.
All sites of Barcianicha were net CO2 sinks in the
ﬁrst year. NEE was −528 (90 % conﬁdence interval −933,
−194) g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 for BA Phragmites–Carex, −86
(−130, −38) g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 for BA Eriophorum–Carex
and −88 (−114, −68) g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 for Carex–
Equisetum (Fig. 5, Table 2). In the second year, resulting
from increased Reco and decreased GPP, the net CO2 uptake
decreased. NEE of BA Phragmites–Carex dropped to −329
(−431, −220) g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 , BA Eriophorum–Carex
became CO2 neutral and BA Carex–Equisetum turned into a
small source of 24 (−6, 55) g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 .
www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/
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Figure 4. Mean daily air temperature (a) and mean daily PAR (b) at Višnieva (a, b) and Z’dzitava (l, m), mean daily water table positions, mean daily measured (points) and modelled (lines) CH4 ﬂuxes, and mean daily modelled (H approach) GPP, and Reco (i, j, k) of
Barcianicha (c–k) and Giel’čykaŭ Kašyl’ sites (n–v).

Both, sinks and sources were larger at the Giel’cykaŭ
Kašyl’ sites. NEE of GK Phragmites–Lemna was −611
(−819, −450) g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 in the ﬁrst and, despite of increasing Reco ﬂuxes, −1175 (−1567, −690)
g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 in the second year. The high values were
www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/

attributed to extremely high annual GPP reaching −2267
(−2733, −1843) g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 in the second year,
equivalent to twice the Reco ﬂuxes (Fig. 5, Table 3). At
the other Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ sites Reco and GPP also increased from the ﬁrst to the second year, but Reco and
Biogeosciences, 13, 3945–3970, 2016
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14, 14, 14 ± 1

8, 7, 8 ± 1

−3, −4, −3 ± 1

1st year

2, 0, 2 ± 3
4, 2, 4 ± 3

14, 14, 16 ± 1

8, 7, 10 ± 1

−3, −4, −1 ± 1

2nd year

586 ± 121

259 ± 103
299 ± 73

296 ± 79

55 ± 22

117 ± 34

5.7 ± 0.1

5.6 ± 0.1
6.3 ± 0.4

6.1 ± 0.1

6.1 ± 0.0

6.2 ± 0.2

pHc

37.1 ± 4.1

41.4 ± 3.2
43.3 ± 2.5

43.8 ± 0.3

43.0 ± 0.2

42.2 ± 1.7

Cd (%)

2.4 ± 0.2

2.8 ± 0.2
2.6 ± 0.4

2.7 ± 0.2

2.6 ± 0.2

2.3 ± 0.1

Nd (%)

Surface peat

10, 5, 13 ± 3
10, 7, 12 ± 3

74, 65, 75 ± 6

Above
Ground
biomassb
(g C m−2 )

104, 86, 114 ± 6

Annual, summer, winter median water levela
(cm above surface)

Table 1. Site characteristics.
Site

BA
Eriophorum–Carex
BA
Carex–Equisetum
BA
Phragmites–Carex
GK
Typha–Hydrocharis
GK
Carex–Lysimachia
GK
Phragmites–Lemna

C / N ratio
18.5 ± 0.2
16.8 ± 1.1
16.8 ± 1.1
14.8 ± 0.3
16.7 ± 2.3

15.2 ± 0.5

Proﬁle description, top downe

GPP largely balanced each other. GK Typha–Hydrocharis
consequently varied between a source of 151 (41, 300)
g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 in the ﬁrst and a sink of −113 (−418,
66) g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 in the second year. GK Carex–
Lysimachia was a net CO2 source in both years, releasing
166 (66, 252) g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 in the ﬁrst and 216 (48,
470) g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 in the second year.
On average the net CO2 sink at Barcianicha decreased in
the second year by 130 g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 or 56 % but increased at Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ by 259 g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 or
263 % compared to the ﬁrst year.

0–9 radicel peat (H6), 9–14 silty gyttja, 14–43 radicel peat (H4, H3), 43–
119 brown moss peat (H3, H4), below: middle sand
0–15 radicel peat (H6), 15–30 radicel brown moss peat (H3), 30–34 Alnus
peat (H4), 34–85 brown moss peat (H3), 85–95 clayey gyttja & coarse
sand, below: ﬁne sand
0–13 lost, 13–40 radicel peat (H5/H4), 40–67 brown moss peat (H3, H4),
below: gravel
0–20 lost, 20–30 radicel peat (H5), 30–55 very highly decomposed peat
with radicels (H8), 55–90 radicel peat with Phragmites (H5, H3), 90–103
brown moss–radicel peat (H3), 103–113 woody radicel peat with Phragmites (H4), 113–140 radicel peat with Phragmites and brown mosses
(H4), 140–150 organogyttja, below: sand
0–10 very highly decomposed peat with radicels (H8), 10–100 radicel peat
with Phragmites (H4, H5), 100–170 radicel peat (H5), 170–185 organogyttja, below: sand
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Figure 5. Annual CO2 (NEE, Reco , GPP), CH4 and N2 O ﬂuxes at
Barcianicha (a, c, e) and Giel’čykaŭ Kašyl’ (b, d, f). Uncertainties
for CO2 ﬂuxes are 50 % of the difference between both modelling
approaches plus the 90 % conﬁdence intervals of the H approach.
Uncertainties for CH4 represent 90 % conﬁdence intervals of the
models, but for N2 O only 90 % CI of the measured N2 O ﬂuxes.
Light grey = 1st year, darker grey = 2nd year. Plots are ordered I,
II, III.

Given are means ± standard deviations, n = 3 plots a Summer = June–August, winter = December–February, b harvest at Barcianicha 29 October 2012, and at Giel’čykaŭ Kašyl’ 9 November 2012, c pH (KCL) mean of three samples, d total carbon and nitrogen content, one sample, e von Post peat decomposition
scale: H3 very slightly, H4 slightly, H5 moderately, H6 moderately highly, H8 very highly decomposed peat.
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Table 2. Annual ﬂuxes of CO2 , CH4 , and Carbon (C balance = NEE + CH4 emissions) with 90 % conﬁdence intervals.
Site

Year

Reco
(g CO2 –C m−2 yr−1 )

GPP
(g CO2 –C m−2 yr−1 )

NEE
(g CO2 –C m−2 yr−1 )

CH4 emissions
(g CH4 –C m−2 yr−1 )

C balance
(g C m−2 yr−1 )

BA Eriophorum–Carex

1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2

364 (339 to 396)
406 (368 to 458)
232 (196 to 262)
327 (282 to 371)
614 (478 to 737)
706 (568 to 842)
921 (841 to 982)
973 (818 to 1156)
1105 (1007 to 1207)
1270 (1221 to 1362)
936 (733 to 1200)
1092 (937 to 1210)

−449 (−512 to −407)
−413(−449 to −376)
−320(−361 to −279)
−302(−334 to −281)
−1141(−1595 to −888)
−1035(−1134 to −949)
−771(−842 to −665)
−1086(−1476 to −862)
−940(−1081 to −774)
−1054(−1243 to −789)
−1547(−1726 to −1386)
−2267(−2733 to −1843)

−86 (−130 to −38)
−7(−49 to 21)
−88(−114 to −68)
24 (−6 to 55)
−528(−933 to −194)
−329(−431 to −220)
151 (41 to 300)
−113(−418 to 66)
166 (66 to 252)
216 (48 to 470)
−611(−819 to −450)
−1175(−1567 to −690)

10 (9 to 13)
11 (10 to 14)
17 (13 to 22)
13 (9 to 16)
42 (28 to 58)
36 (22 to 52)
60 (47 to 77)
68 (52 to 92)
86 (63 to 121)
85 (59 to 142)
100 (48 to 147)
101 (61 to 177)

−75 (−114 to −30)
4 (−35 to 30)
−71(−92 to −56)
37 (8 to 66)
−486(−873 to −156)
−293(−377 to −205)
210 (111 to 360)
−45(−343 to 142)
252 (145 to 356)
301 (137 to 552)
−516(−747 to −349)
−1074(−1453 to −565)

BA Carex–Equisetum
BA Phragmites–Carex
GK Typha–Hydrocharis
GK Carex–Lysimachia
GK Phragmites–Lemna

Uncertainties on the site level include the uncertainties of the plot models and the spatial heterogeneity. They were calculated by pooling the plot speciﬁc annual models derived by error calculation. Different CO2
balances of the H approach and the LS approach were accounted for by adding the differences randomly to 50 % of the respective annual values derived by error calculation with the H approach. To derive uncertainties of
C balances the annual models of NEE and CH4 derived by plot-wise error calculation were summarized and combined site-wise.

GK Typha–Hydrocharis and small for BA Eriophorum–
Carex and BA Carex–Equisetum (16 ± 13 and 9 ± 5 g CO2 C m−2 yr−1 ; Table 3, Fig. 5). The order of sites changes,
when within site variability of NEE is related to annual
site NEE ﬂuxes. Relative variability was the same for BA
Carex–Equisetum and GK Phragmites–Lemna (19 ± 12 and
20 ± 11 %, respectively, Table 3). This is related to the importance of the annual ﬂux magnitude as illustrated by BA
Eriophorum–Carex in the second year that resulted from an
annual site NEE of −7 g CO2 -C m−2 yr−1 and an absolute
within site spatial variability of 11 g CO2 -C m−2 yr−1 in a
relative variability of 152 %.
3.3
3.3.1

Figure 6. Scatter plots of annual NEE, Reco , GPP, CH4 emissions,
median annual water levels (both years for all plots, n = 36), and
above-ground biomass carbon (second year for all plots, n = 18).
Spearman’s ρ signiﬁcant at ‘P ≤ 0.05; ∗ P ≤ 0.01; ∗∗ P ≤ 0.001;
∗∗∗ P ≤ 0.0001. Spearman’s ρ in brackets without GK Typha–
Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia (n = 30 for correlations
among water levels and ﬂuxes; n = 15 for correlations among
biomass and ﬂuxes). Small symbols indicate ﬁrst year, large symbols second year.

Small-scale spatial variability of annual NEE ﬂuxes
was largest for GK Phragmites–Lemna (187 ± 153 g CO2 C m−2 yr−1 and mean ± standard deviation of the absolute
differences between annual plot emissions and annual site
emissions, n = 6; Table 3; Fig. 5). The absolute value of
within-site spatial variability of NEE exchange rates was
lower for BA Phragmites–Carex, GK Carex–Lysimachia and
www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/

Methane emissions
Diurnal variability of methane emissions and
impact of chamber types

Opaque and transparent chambers slightly differed in the
development of air temperature and relative humidity of
the headspace during the measurements. Despite cooling
temperature rose more in transparent (up to 3 ± 0.5 ◦ C,
mean ± standard error; Table A2) than in opaque chambers
(up to 1.4 ± 0.2 ◦ C). Due to cooling, however, relative humidity increased less in transparent (up to 18.1 ± 3.7 %) than
in opaque chambers (up to 14.8 ± 2.3 %). Differences were
signiﬁcant at few measurement days only (Table A2).
Pronounced diurnal methane emission dynamics were
observed for BA Phragmites–Carex and GK Phragmites–
Lemna, much stronger than for any other site (Fig. 3). Signiﬁcantly different methane emissions between opaque and
transparent chambers, however, were only found for GK
Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia (Table A2).
Measurements with transparent chambers resulted here in 20
and 10 % higher emission estimates than with opaque chambers with fan. Also for BA Eriophorum–Carex I measurements with transparent chambers produced 9 % higher ﬂux
rates than opaque chambers, but the difference was not sigBiogeosciences, 13, 3945–3970, 2016
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Table 3. Small-scale spatial variability of net CO2 and CH4 emissions.

BA Eriophorum–Carex
BA Carex–Equisetum
BA Phragmites–Carex
GK Typha–Hydrocharis
GK Carex–Lysimachia
GK Phragmites–Lemna

Absolute small-scale spatial variability
(g C m−2 yr−1 )a

Relative small-scale spatial
variability (%)b

NEE

CH4 emissions

NEE

CH4 emissions

16 ± 13
9±5
125 ± 140
121 ± 66
95 ± 73
187 ± 153

0.5 ± 0.2
1.4 ± 0.7
6.4 ± 2.7
3.2 ± 3.2
10.9 ± 8.3
24.2 ± 10.0

89 ± 105
19 ± 12
25 ± 25
97 ± 63
47 ± 33
20 ± 11

4±2
10 ± 5
17 ± 7
5±5
13 ± 10
25 ± 10

Given are means ± standard deviations, n = 6. a absolute differences between annual plot emissions and annual site emissions.
b Absolute differences between annual plot emissions and annual site emissions in percentages of absolute values of annual site
emissions.

niﬁcant (Fig. 3, Table A2). At all other sites the ﬂux rates
measured with transparent and opaque chambers with fan
agreed within 2 %. The chamber intercomparison suggests a
potential reduction of convective gas transport in Typha latifolia by shading with the regularly applied opaque chambers without fan. Consequently, the measured growing season ﬂuxes from GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–
Lysimachia were corrected upwards by 20 % as Typha latifolia was present at all plots except for GK Carex-Lysimachia
I in 2012 where the diurnal chamber intercomparison took
place (Table A2). Fluxes from the other sites were not corrected because chamber effects were not signiﬁcant.
3.3.2

Annual methane emissions

The Lloyd–Taylor methane models performed well for all
sites except for the second year of BA Phragmites–Carex
and GK Phragmites–Lemna. NSE for all but the Phragmites
australis sites ranged between 0.38 and 0.85 (median 0.58).
Models of the Phragmites australis sites were acceptable in
the ﬁrst year (median NSE 0.37, range 0.05 to 0.82) but performed worse in the second year (median 0.01, range −0.25
to 0.24), where models did not adequately capture the seasonal course of methane emissions at three out of six Phragmites plots. Models of GK Phragmites–Lemna III and BA
Phragmites–Carex III did not explain the high emissions in
August 2011 (Figs. 4h and s). Both mentioned models and
the model of BA Phragmites–Lemna I overestimated emissions in spring and early summer 2012. Annual emissions
were calculated alternatively by linear interpolation for the
second year of BA Phragmites–Lemna I and III and GK
Phragmites–Lemna III. The resulting ﬂux rates of 25, 28, and
118 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 lie within the 90 % conﬁdence intervals of the temperature driven Lloyd–Taylor methane model
(30, 32, and 139 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 ; Table A3). The Lloyd–
Taylor models were therefore accepted despite of negative
NSE.
GK Phragmites–Lemna had the highest methane emissions of all sites, estimated to 100 (90 % conﬁdence interBiogeosciences, 13, 3945–3970, 2016
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val 48, 147) and 101 (61, 177) g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 in the
ﬁrst and second year, respectively, (Table 2). GK Carex–
Lysimachia released less methane. GK Typha–Hydrocharis
was the smallest source among the studied sites at Giel’cykaŭ
Kašyl’ with 60 (47, 77) and 68 (52, 92) g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 ,
but still larger than the Barcianicha sites.
BA Phragmites–Carex emitted 42 (28, 58) in the ﬁrst
and 36 (22, 52) g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 in the second year. BA
Carex–Equisetum was a much smaller methane source, but
the absolute lowest annual methane emissions were found at
BA Eriophorum–Carex being 10 (9, 13) in the ﬁrst and 11
(10, 14) g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 in the second year (Table 2).
Methane emissions of all sites hardly differed between
years (Table 2). They decreased in the second year at Barcianicha by on average 3 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 or 14 % but increased at Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ by 4 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 or 5 %
compared to the ﬁrst year.
Absolute and relative small-scale variability of methane
emissions tended to increase with annual methane emission
height (Fig. 5, Table 3).
3.4

Nitrous oxide emissions

Emissions of N2 O from all plots were around zero (Fig. 5e
and f). Maximum plot emissions were around 0.5 g N2 O−N
m−2 yr−1 , but were usually compensated for by similar large
uptakes in a neighbour plot or the other year. The overlap of
the 90 % conﬁdence of all sites, plots and years indicates that
N2 O emissions were not signiﬁcantly different among them.
3.5

Correlations between annual GHG emissions and
site parameters

GHG emissions were only weakly related to surface peat
characteristics. Spearman’s ρ of the correlation between annual methane emissions and C / N ratio was −0.50∗ and between annual net CO2 exchange and pH 0.40’ ‘P ≤ 0.05;
∗ P ≤ 0.01, n = 36, i.e. correlation of peat characteristics of
www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/
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Table 4. GHG balances based on the global warming potentials of CO2 , CH4 and N2 O for a time horizon of 100 yr (GWP100 of CO2 = 1,
of CH4 = 28 and of N2 O = 265 CO2 –equivalents, Myhre et al., 2013) with 90 % conﬁdence intervals.
Site

Year

CO2 balance
(t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 )

CH4 balance
(t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 )

N2 O balance
(t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 )

GHG balance
(t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 )

BA Eriophorum–Carex

1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2

−3.1(−4.8 to −1.4)
−0.3(−1.8 to 0.8)
−3.2(−3.2 to −2.5)
0.9 (−0.2 to 2.1)
−19.4(−34.2 to −7.1)
−12.1(−15.8 to −8.1)
5.5 (1.5 to 11.0)
−4.2(−15.3 to 2.4)
6.1 (2.4 to 9.2)
7.9 (1.8 to 17.2)
−22.4(−30.0 to −16.5)
−43.1(−57.5 to −25.3)

3.8 (2.9 to 5.0)
4.2 (3.6 to 5.1)
6.4 (5.0 to 8.0)
4.7 (3.2 to 6.1)
15.6 (10.4 to 21.6)
13.3 (8.4 to 19.4)
22.3 (17.4 to 28.6)
25.5 (19.3 to 34.4)
32.3 (23.6 to 45.5)
31.6 (22.2 to 53.1)
35.7 (18.0 to 54.7)
37.7 (22.9 to 66.2)

−0.1(−0.8 to 0.8)
0.2 (−0.2 to 0.8)
−0.1(−0.7 to 0.5)
−0.3(−0.9 to 0.2)
−0.3(−2.9 to 3.0)
−0.6(−3.6 to 2.0)
0.6 (−1.7 to 2.7)
0.4 (−0.7 to 1.5)
−0.1(−2.1 to 1.8)
0.4 (−0.8 to 1.9)
0.6 (−2.4 to 3.8)
0.0 (−3.5 to 3.4)

0.5 (−1.4 to 3.1)
4.1 (2.3 to 6.0)
3.1 (1.9 to 5.0)
5.3 (3.3 to 7.3)
−4.1(−16.9 to 11.9)
0.7 (−6.5 to 6.6)
28.5 (21.5 to 38.9)
21.7 (7.6 to 36.1)
38.2 (27.8 to 53.7)
39.9 (25.8 to 60.7)
13.9 (−10.6 to 36.0)
−5.4(−29.2 to 40.0)

BA Carex–Equisetum
BA Phragmites–Carex
GK Typha–Hydrocharis
GK Carex–Lysimachia
GK Phragmites–Lemna

Conﬁdence intervals include the uncertainties of the plot models and the spatial heterogeneity. To derive uncertainties of GHG balances the annual models of CO2 (NEE), CH4
and N2 O derived by plot-wise error calculation were summarized and combined site-wise.

18 plots with annual ﬂuxes of these plots of two GHG measuring years).
Median annual water level was not correlated with Reco ,
but with NEE and CH4 emissions and most strongly with
GPP (Fig. 6). Correlations of water levels with Reco , GPP,
NEE and CH4 , were highly signiﬁcant when the ﬂoating sites
GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia were excluded from the analysis (Fig. 6, ρ in brackets). Correlations of water level with NEE and CH4 were also strong
for Barcianicha alone (ρ = −0.60∗∗ , 0.85∗∗∗ , respectively,
∗∗ P ≤ 0.001; ∗∗∗ P ≤ 0.0001, n = 18).
Total above-ground biomass carbon harvested after the
second measuring year strongly correlated with the second year annual balances of CH4 , Reco and GPP, but not
with NEE (Fig. 6). Without the ﬂoating tall sedge – Typha latifolia sites correlations between biomass and balances of Reco and GPP were stronger and the correlation between biomass and NEE became highly signiﬁcant. When
only Barcianicha was analysed, correlation between biomass
and methane emissions were not signiﬁcant, but correlations between biomass and Reco , GPP, and NEE were strong
(ρ = 0.98∗∗∗ , −0.98∗∗∗ , −0.95∗∗ , respectively, n = 9).
Annual CH4 emissions did not correlate with annual NEE,
but strongly with Reco and GPP (Fig. 6). Excluding GK
Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia resulted in
highly signiﬁcant correlation between methane and NEE
(Fig. 6, ρ = −0.83, P < 0.0001, n = 30). For Barcianicha
alone correlation between NEE and CH4 emissions was also
signiﬁcant (ρ = −0.67, P = 0.0028, n = 18).
As expected, within-site variation of Reco and absolute
GPP generally scaled with biomass (Fig. 6). Methane emissions increased among plots of BA Phragmites–Carex with
increasing absolute GPP and Reco and all three ﬂuxes were
positively correlated with above-ground biomass. A posi-

www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/

tive correlation between biomass and methane also occurred
for GK Carex–Lysimachia, while at GK Phragmites–Lemna
methane emissions tended to decrease with increasing net
CO2 uptake (Fig. 6).
3.6

Carbon and GHG-balances of sites

Both Phragmites sites were surprisingly strong carbon
sinks (Table 2) but also methane sources and had
only low net GHG emissions with an overall mean
of 1.3 t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr. The 2-year average GHG balances of the shallowly ﬂooded, mesotrophic site BA
Phragmites–Carex and the deeply inundated, eutrophic site
GK Phragmites–Lemna were −1.7 (90% conﬁdence interval −15.0, 10.2) and 4.2 (−26.8, 37.7) t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 ,
respectively. The mesotrophic small sedge reeds BA
Eriophorum–Carex and BA Carex–Equisetum with water
tables around the land surface were weak carbon sinks
and methane sources (Table 2). Both sites were small
net GHG emitters of 2.3 (−1.0, 5.6) and 4.2 (2.1, 6.8)
t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 , respectively. The eutrophic, ﬂoating tall
sedge – Typha latifolia reeds were, despite of shallow relative water depths, strong methane sources and in most years
also net CO2 emitters. GK Typha–Hydrocharis was a substantial GHG source of 25.1 (9.5, 37.9) t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1
and GK Carex–Lysimachia even emitted 39.1 (26.6, 58.0)
t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 .
The role of N2 O exchange was negligible for the GHGbalances of all sites.
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site
year

−1141
−1035
−1547
−2267

GPP
(g CO2 –C m−2 yr−1 )

−528
−329
−611
−1175

NEE
(g CO2 –C m−2 yr−1 )

260
169
322
586

AGB, green
(g C m−2 )a

1.4
1.4
1.2
1.2

Assumed ratio
BG NPP/AG NPPb

624
406
707
1289

NPP
(g C m−2 yr−1 )c

96
77
96
114

Rh
(g CO2 –C m−2 yr−1 )d

517
629
840
978

Ra
(g CO2 –C m−2 yr−1 )e

0.45
0.61
0.54
0.43

Ra /[GPP]

80

Table 5. Estimation of net primary production (NPP), heterotrophic (Rh ) and autotrophic respiration (Ra ) from the Phragmites australis sites.

BA Phragmites–Carex

1
2
1
2

GK Phragmites–Lemna

a Green above-ground biomass (AGB) present at end of the ﬁrst measuring year was estimated for each GHG–plot from biomass harvest at three to four sample plots (40 cm × 40 cm) close to collars accordingly to the share of green vs. dead culms. At the end of the
second year green AGB of the plots was calculated from the plot harvest (Table 1) accordingly to the share of green vs. dead culms. b Green AGB was assumed to equal above-ground net primary production (AG NPP), although this may underestimate NPP by about
10 % (Westlake, 1982). Reported below-ground net primary production (BG NPP) to AG NPP ratios range from 0.34–2.58 (Westlake, 1982; Scarton et al., 1999; Soetaert et al., 2004; Asaeda et al., 2006). We used the estimate of 1.4 from reeds in North Jutland
(Schierup, 1978; cited in Westlake, 1982) for BA Phragmites–Carex and a lower ratio (1.2) for GK Phragmites–Lemna, because below-ground biomass allocation of Phragmites australis was found to be proportionally less in deep (70 or 75 cm), compared to shallow
(20 or 5 cm) water (Vretare et al., 2001). c Net primary production (NPP) = AG NPP plus BG NPP d Heterotrophic respiration (Rh ) = NPP minus [NEE] e Autotrophic respiration (Ra ) = [GPP] minus NPP.
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Discussion
Annual CO2 and methane balances

Contrary to our hypothesis (i) only three sites were stable net
CO2 sinks, two sites switched between sink and source and
one site was a net CO2 source in both years. Surprisingly,
both eutrophic tall sedge – Typha latifolia reeds on newly
formed ﬂoating mats were net CO2 sources over the 2-year
period although the mats suggest a net carbon accumulation
since rewetting.
For all site years with a net CO2 sink we can argue in line
with hypothesis (i) that peat loss by oxidation has stopped
after rewetting. We suggest that also in site years with a net
CO2 source the CO2 loss originated from decaying plant material rather than from peat. All source sites were fully watersaturated throughout the year and had substantial methane
emissions, indicating fully anaerobic conditions. We suggest
that the CO2 originated from accumulated plant litter or from
high stress related plant respiration as the sites where CO2
sources occurred were characterized by transitional vegetation stages (see below).
The CO2 and methane balances of the mesotrophic small
sedge reeds at Barcianicha agree with the literature. Eutrophic tall sedge – Typha latifolia reeds on newly formed
ﬂoating mats have not been studied before but results generally agree with literature from eutrophic mineral reed ecosystems. The Phragmites reeds also agree with literature with
regard to the methane emissions, but have an exceptionally
strong CO2 sink. In the following details are discussed for
the three site groups.
Annual methane emissions from BA Eriophorum–Carex
and BA Carex–Equisetum were of the same magnitude as
from similar small sedge reeds in two rewetted cutover Atlantic bogs (Wilson et al., 2009, 2013). Net uptake and net
release of CO2 , however, was smaller for BA Eriophorum–
Carex and BA Carex–Equisetum as compared to the mentioned Irish sites (Wilson et al., 2007, 2013; Table 6), perhaps
partly resulting from lower productivity.
Methane emissions from BA Phragmites–Carex
compared well to the shallow water inner reed
zone (33 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 ) and that from GK
Phragmites-Lemna to the deep water outer reed zone
(122 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 ) of lake Lake Vesijärvi in southern Finland (Table 6; Kankaala et al., 2004). Methane
emissions from a Phragmites australis dominated, shallowly inundated marsh in north-central Nebraska, USA
(60 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 ; Kim et al., 1998) as well as from
wet Phragmites australis stands in a rewetted Dutch fen (88
g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 ; Hendriks et al., 2007) were between
both Phragmites reeds of the present study. Annual NEE
ﬂuxes of both Phragmites australis sites were more than
10 times higher than at a freshwater tidal reed wetland in
NE China, though above-ground biomass was comparable
(Zhou et al., 2009). The differences result from smaller
www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/
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1997 to 1999
1997 to 1999
1996 to 98
2005

P. australis

inundated peatland on the shore of an eutrophic lake (ch)
pristine sedge fen (ch)
freshwater tidal wetland with silty clay (ec)

2005 to 2009
1994
2011 to 13

2012/13

former fen pasture, rewetted 2010 (ec)
former agricultural fen, rewetted 1997 (ec)
freshwater marsh (ec – NEE, ch – CH4 )
freshwater marsh, 10 to 30 cm litter (ec)
freshwater marsh, 20 cm organic layer (ec)

T. spp., Schoenoplectus
acutus
T. angustifolia
P. australis
T. angustifolia – Nymphaea
odorata
P. australis
P. australis
C. aquatilis

2006

vol. SWC 3 to
46 %

10 to 20
30 to 70
water saturated

5 to 20
5 to 20
summer − to
winter +
107
26
at surface
40 to 60
20 to 60

7, 0.3
−9, −19
6, −4
5, -3
−20 to 10
summer − to
winter +
−2 to 5

2002 to 2003
2011/12 to
2012/13
2006 to 2008

5, −6.3

7±1

water levelc
(cm above surface)

2002 to 2003

2009 to 2011

Study
years

1992/93
1992 to 1993
1999 to 03

P. australis – T. latifolia

E. angustifolium – Carex
rostrata
Typha latifolia
Phragmites australis
T. latifolia
C. acutiformis
C. acuta
P. australis

Eriophorum angustifolium

Dominant plant species

T. latifolia
T. latifolia
T. latifolia

land along the ditches of a former fen grassland, rewetted about 1995 (ch)
freshwater marsh, 20 cm organic layer (ch)
lake shore (ch)
freshwater marsh (ec)

eutrophicated sedge fen (ec)
brackish wetland (ch, 10 occasions, two years)

Former fen grassland, rewetted 1997 (ch)

cutover blanket bog with oligotrophic, acid
peat, rewetted 2003 (ch)
Cutover bog with slightly acidic peat and calcareous subsoil, rewetted 1991 (ch)

Site description, methodb

−65

81 ± 4

33 ± 13.5
122.3 ± 56.5
31.2 ± 2.1

53
38.7
127 ± 19
60
50.8 ± 6.9

−368
−397
−224 ± 54
65 ± 92

81.6
51.6, 72.0

87.6

48

29.1, 21.6
11, 1
10, 3
47, 3

3.2, 2.4

5.3 ± 0.1

CH4 emissionsd
(g CH4 –
C m−2 yr−1 )

−896
−978, −1139
136 ± 363

266, 451
−83, 68
−43, 94
−3, 81
−199 ± 66
−552

163, 408

−348 ± 222

NEEd
(g CO2 –
C m−2 yr−1 )

Zhou et al. (2009)

Wickland et al. (2001)

Kankaala et al. (2004)

Strachan et al. (2015)
Kim et al. (1998)
Chu et al. (2015)

Whiting and Chanton,
2001
Rocha and
Goulden (2008)
Knox et al. (2015)

Hendriks et al. (2007)

Dušek et al. (2012)
Brix et al. (2001)

Günther et al. (2014)

Wilson et al. (2007,
2009)

Wilson et al. (2013)

Reference

years) or water level range (water level of dry to water level of wet season). d annual NEE and methane emissions, listed for 1 or 2 years, but given as mean ± standard deviation when done for 3 or more years.

a Climate type after Köppen and Geiger (Kottek et al., 2006): Cfb – warm temperate, fully humid, warm summer; Cfa – warm temperate, fully humid, hot summer; Csb – warm temperate with dry and warm summer; Csa – warm temperate with dry and hot summer; Dfb – snow climate, fully humid, warm summer; Dfa –
snow climate, fully humid, hot summer; Dfc – snow climate, fully humid, cool summer and cold winter; Dwa – snow climate with dry winter and hot summer. b ch – chamber method, ec – eddy covariance method. c Annual water level (listed for 1 or 2 years, but given as mean ± standard deviation when done for 3 or more

Loch Vale watershed, Colorado, USA, 40.29◦ N, 105.66◦ W
(Dfc)
Panjin Wetland, Liaoning Province, NE China, 41.13◦ N,
121.90◦ E (Dwa)

Lake Vesijärvi, S Finland, 61.08◦ N, 25.50◦ E (Dfc)

Newport News Swamp, Virginia, USA, 37◦ N, 76.5◦ W (Cfb)
Florida, USA, 30.5◦ N, 84.25◦ W (Cfa)
San Joaquin Freshwater Marsh, California, USA, 33.66◦ N,
117.85◦ W (Csb)
Sacramento–San Joaquin Delta, California, USA, 1st site:
38.05◦ N, 121.77◦ W, 2nd site: 38.11◦ N, 121.65◦ W (Csa)
Mer Bleue, Ontario, Canada, 45.4◦ N, 75.5◦ W (Dfb)
Ballards Marsh, Nebraska, USA, 42.87◦ N, 100.55◦ W (Dfa)
Winous Point, Lake Erie, Ohio, USA, 41.47◦ N, 83◦ W (Dfa)

Horstermeer, Netherlands, 52.14◦ N, 5.04◦ E (Cfb)

Mokré Louky, Czech Republic, 49.02◦ N, 14.77◦ E (Cfb)
Vejlerne Nature Reserve, Denmark, 56.93◦ N, 9.05◦ E (Cfb)

Trebel valley mire complex, NE Germany, 54.10◦ N, 12.73◦ E
(Cfb)

Turraun, Ireland, 53.28◦ N, 7.75◦ W (Cfb)

Oweninny bog, Ireland, 54.12◦ N, 9.58◦ W (Cfb)

Location, climatea

Table 6. Net annual CO2 and CH4 emissions from temperate wetlands with vegetation comparable to Barcianicha’ and Giel’čykaŭ Kašyl’.
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ratios of Reco to GPP in the present (0.58 ± 0.09, n = 4)
compared to the tidal reed study (0.95) and can be explained
by permanent inundation of BA Phragmites–Carex and GK
Phragmites–Lemna, and consequently low heterotrophic
respiration, while the soil of the tidal reed wetland was
periodically aerated. The importance of water level was
also evident for a Phragmites australis site in a rewetted
former grassland fen in NE Germany that sequestrated
83 g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 and emitted 11 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1
in an exceptionally wet year (WL at surface) but released
68 g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 and only 1 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 in a
typical year (WL below surface; Günther et al., 2014).
Annual methane and CO2 ﬂuxes from ﬂoating tall
sedge – Typha latifolia reeds are not reported in the literature. Methane emissions from GK Typha–Hydrocharis
and GK Carex–Lysimachia were higher compared to
a pristine, water saturated sedge fen (dominated by
Carex aquatilis) in the southern Rocky Mountains (30 to
34 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 ; Table 6; Wickland et al., 2001) or
to Carex acutiformis and Typha latifolia sites during the
wet year in the above mentioned rewetted fen grassland
(47 and 10 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 , respectively; Günther et al.,
2014). They were comparable to temperate Typha latifolia (82 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 ; Whiting and Chanton, 2001)
and T. angustifolia marshes (51 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 , Chu et
al., 2015; 127 g CH4 −C m−2 yr−1 , Strachan et al., 2015).
The constantly high water levels made us expect a net
CO2 uptake at GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–
Lysimachia, as was found for Typha latifolia and T. angustifolia marshes (Whiting and Chanton, 2001; Strachan et
al., 2015), for a water saturated temperate sedge fen in the
Czech Republic (Dušek et al., 2012), and in the wet year
for Carex acutiformis and Typha latifolia (Günther et al.,
2014). However, in contrast to our ﬁrst hypothesis the sites
GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia were net
CO2 sources. Similar, a wet sedge fen in the southern Rocky
Mountains (Wickland et al., 2001) and a water saturated Typha angustifolia marsh (Chu et al., 2015) were found to be
CO2 sources (Table 6). Chu et al. (2015) explain their ﬁndings by abnormal climatic conditions. As climatic conditions
during the ﬁrst year of the present study were similar to the
long term average, other factors, like reduced GPP because
of shading from old standing leaves (Rocha et al., 2008) may
have been important, as there was much dry biomass present.
Also the high water levels and their strong ﬂuctuations may
have imposed stress on the vegetation (Dušek et al., 2012),
as indicated by changes in the cover of the dominant species
between years (Table A1) and the early aging of the sedges.
High Reco ﬂuxes from the ﬂoating tall sedge – Typha latifolia
reeds could be the result of increased maintenance respiration
because of environmental stress (Chapin et al., 2002) combined with high heterotrophic respiration from decomposing
dead plant material which formed the main part of the sedge
tussocks (estimated from photographic documentation). This
indicates that the plant communities were not well adapted to
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the present conditions and represent a transient development
stage.
4.2
4.2.1

Robustness of annual GHG balances
Methane

Overall, our measurement design and data treatment produces annual methane balances at the high end of the expected real ﬂuxes.
The pronounced diurnal methane emission dynamics from
BA Phragmites–Carex and GK Phragmites–Lemna with 5fold ﬂux increases from morning to midday result from active air transport in Phragmites australis aerenchyma in the
growing season driven by sun light (Armstrong and Armstrong, 1991; Brix et al., 1992; Armstrong et al., 1996). In
contrast to other studies (Van der Nat and Middelburg, 2000;
Günther et al., 2013) we did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant impact of
chamber transparency on measured methane emission rates,
maybe because enclosed plants were connected by rhizomes
with culms outside the chamber. Such connection seems to
allow for pressure propagation and continuation of unrestrained convective gas ﬂow (Juutinen et al., 2004; Minke et
al., 2014). Consequently the application of opaque chambers
has not biased annual emission estimates from the Phragmites australis sites.
Day-to-day variability and seasonal variation of average
daily emissions from Phragmites australis stands are controlled by sediment temperature (Kim et al., 1998; Kankaala
et al., 2004), which supports our decision to use soil temperature for modelling methane emissions. However, a single measurement at any time during daylight does not represent the daily emission average. For the monitored days
(Fig. 3) most measurements between 9.00 and 18.00 Moscow
standard time resulted in equal or higher estimates as compared to the 24 h mean. Our daylight measurements during
the growing period slightly overestimate the daily methane
ﬂux rates. In summary, our approach tended to overestimate
the real emissions at the Phragmites australis sites.
GK Typha–Hydrocharis showed less pronounced diurnal
methane emission dynamics (Fig. 3). Unlike Phragmites, Typha latifolia reacted on shading. The reduction of emissions
by opaque chambers agrees with other studies of Typha latifolia (Chanton et al., 1993; Whiting and Chanton, 1996).
Similar to Phragmites australis, green parts of Typha latifolia
pressurize during daylight which drives convective gas transport and accelerates methane efﬂux (Brix et al., 1992; Whiting and Chanton, 1996). Obviously, Typha latifolia plants are
less connected than Phragmites and cannot compensate for
small-scale shading during chamber deployment. Our transparent/opaque ratios of measured methane ﬂux rates of 1.2
agrees with previous studies for Typha latifolia (1.1 – Whiting and Chanton, 1996; 1.3 – Günther et al., 2013). However,
we do not know the variability of the ratio under different
weather conditions. We applied the correction factor 1.2 for
www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/
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total daily methane emissions during the growing season, although chamber transparency only matters during daylight.
Estimated annual emissions will consequently be at the high
end of real emissions from the site.
Methane measurements were signiﬁcantly affected by
shading at the ﬂoating Carex elata plot, but not at the small
sedge plots dominated by Carex rostrata and Eriophorum angustifolium. Gas transport in sedges is driven only by diffusion (Armstrong, 1979; King et al., 1998). Existing studies
were ambiguous regarding the effect of shading by chambers.
Shading reduced methane emissions from Carex aquatilis
(Morrissey et al., 1993) and Carex allivescers (Hirota et al.,
2004), but not from Carex limosa and Carex rostrata (Whiting and Chanton, 1992), Carex acutiformis (Günther et al.,
2013) and Eriophorum angustifolium (Joabsson et al., 1999;
Whiting and Chanton, 1992).
4.2.2

Carbon dioxide

The two approaches used to model CO2 exchange rates resulted in very similar annual balances. Plot-wise annual Reco
calculated with the H approach was on average 5 ± 5 %
(mean ± standard deviation, n = 36) below the LS approach, while GPP sink was 1 ± 3% (n = 36) higher. Resulting annual net CO2 uptake was consequently on average stronger for the H approach than for the LS approach.
The mean difference of NEE between both approaches was
43 ± 41 g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 (n = 36). This indicates that
measured ﬂuxes and general modelling assumptions, i.e. the
temperature relation of Reco and PAR relation of GPP were
robust towards differences in ﬂux calculation and model parameterization. Also the good results of the cross validations
of the models of the H approach at all sites indicate a high
robustness of the results.
The net annual CO2 sink of the Phragmites australis sites
was surprisingly large, especially at GK Phragmites–Lemna.
The ﬁrst year NEE of this site agreed with the estimate of
Brix et al. (2001; Table 6) but the second year uptake was
twice as high. To test for plausibility we roughly estimated
the carbon ﬂux partitioning in the ecosystem from independent data. Based on dry weight of green above-ground
biomass assessed at the end of the growing seasons 2011
and 2012 and on published ratios between above-ground and
below-ground biomass production we estimated the net annual primary production (NPP, g C m−2 yr−1 ) of the Phragmites australis sites during both GHG measurement periods (Table 5). Using NPP, NEE, and GPP we estimated heterotrophic and autotrophic respiration (Rh and Ra , Table 5)
and evaluated their meaningfulness. As expected because of
inundation, heterotrophic respiration was low, ranging between 77 and 114 g CO2 −C m−2 yr−1 . The ratios of heterotrophic respiration to methane emissions (CO2 -C / CH4 C) were 2.2 and 2.3 in the ﬁrst and second year, respectively,
for BA Phragmites–Carex and closer, 1.0 and 1.1, for GK
Phragmites–Lemna. Similar ratios were found in incubation
www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/
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experiments for organic bottom sediments and the upper peat
layer of a ﬂooded former fen grassland (Hahn-Schöﬂ et al.,
2011). Calculated autotrophic respiration was half of GPP,
but differed considerably between years (43 to 61 %). This
range is plausible given the uncertainty of the underlying
estimates (especially of NPP), as the efﬁciency of converting GPP to NPP is generally assumed to be relatively constant (cf. Chapin et al., 2002). In summary, the carbon partitioning test was plausible and supports the exceptional net
CO2 uptake in the Phragmites sites. Such uptake may be explained by strong rhizome formation in a relatively young
reed ecosystem but may not represent a long-term equilibrium.
4.3

Controls of annual GHG emissions

Reality proved more complex than our hypotheses. We studied transient vegetation development stages after fen rewetting, which may not necessarily be generalized to equilibrium stages. The ﬁndings related to the hypotheses are as
follows.
The annual CO2 balance was best explained by vegetation
biomass, which includes the role of vegetation composition
and species. Phragmites reeds were by far the most productive ecosystems at both studied peatlands. The nutrient status
affected productivity, but species effects dominated the CO2
balance. Inundation depth had no systematic effect on the annual CO2 balance.
Methane emissions were site speciﬁc. They increased
with productivity and correlated strongly with Reco ﬂuxes.
Methane was obviously most driven by biological activity of
vegetation and soil organisms. Continuously inundated sites
tended to have higher methane emissions than sites where
water levels remained near the land surface.
Under mesotrophic conditions rewetting leads to stable
small net GHG sources or even sinks because methane emissions are largely balanced by the net CO2 sink. Under eutrophic conditions, rewetted fens remain net GHG sources in
most cases. Vegetation types can be sinks or sources of CO2
and emit substantial amounts of methane so that rewetting
effects on the GHG balance remain difﬁcult to predict.
We reject, however, that the CO2 sink and methane emissions peak under shallow inundation. In contrast, the various
vegetation types with shallow water showed strongly diverging CO2 , methane and GHG balances in a small water level
range.
The high GHG emissions from the ﬂoating tall sedge – Typha latifolia reeds are comparable to deep-drained temperate
fen grassland (26 t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 – Drösler et al., 2014;
65 t CO2 eq. ha−1 yr−1 – Eickenscheidt et al., 2015). In contrast to the other sites of the present study, important targets
of peatland rewetting, i.e. restoration of the carbon sink function and reduction of GHG emissions have not been achieved
for GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia.
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In the following we discuss the background for the revision of the hypotheses, reasons for the differences among
sites and the individual drivers of the GHG ﬂuxes.
4.3.1

Water table

In a meta-analysis Blain et al. (2014) found that methane
emissions from boreal and temperate, undrained and rewetted peatlands tend to increase but the CO2 sink to decrease
along a water level gradient from 30 cm below to 20 cm
above surface. The water level in our study ranged from 3 cm
below to 104 cm above surface with most sites within 10 cm
water table range. The diverse vegetation types with roughly
similar water table had widely diverging CO2 , methane and
GHG balances that we cannot conﬁrm any trend. In drained
peatlands water table position deﬁnes the depth of the aerobic zone and consequently the rate of peat oxidation (Blain
et al., 2014; Couwenberg et al., 2011). The sites of the
present study, however, were permanently water saturated
and water levels affect CO2 ﬂuxes most likely indirectly
via other controlling factors, for example vegetation composition. Methane emissions under ﬂooded conditions are
hardly affected by water table position (Blain et al., 2014).
When aerenchymous plants are abundant, as in the present
study, they dominate the gas exchange and methane bypasses
the oxygenated water column (Whiting and Chanton, 1992;
Chanton and Whiting, 1995). In analogy to CO2 , water level
has affected methane emissions of the studied sites mainly
indirectly by vegetation composition and the type and abundance of aerenchymous plants.
Near-zero nitrous oxide emissions at all sites agree with
other studies from rewetted fens with permanent water saturation (Hendriks et al., 2007; Wilson et al., 2013).
4.3.2

Nutrient conditions

The different nutrient status of the studied peatlands cannot
be explained by surface peat properties, which were both eutrophic, but by water supply (river and grassland drainage
water for Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’, groundwater for Barcianicha).
Eutrophic conditions supported the establishment of more
productive plant species at Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ compared to
the mesotrophic Barcianicha, higher productivity of Phragmites australis and higher microbial activity indicated by
higher Reco and methane ﬂuxes. This is in line with Blain
et al. (2014) who found that methane and CO2 emissions
are higher from rich temperate rewetted fens as compared
to poor fens and bogs. Our results indicate that rich temperate rewetted fens may be further subdivided into mesotrophic
and eutrophic to account for signiﬁcantly different methane
emissions.
4.3.3

Vegetation and plant productivity

Plant productivity was the main control of CO2 ﬂuxes, as indicated by the strong correlation between biomass and NEE
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for all sites except GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–
Lysimachia (Fig. 6). However, also differences of methane
emissions within sites increased with above-ground biomass
and GPP (Fig. 6), and were larger in Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ compared to Barcianicha, and in both peatlands for the Phragmites australis sites (Table 3). This is most likely due to control of vegetation and plant productivity on methane emissions, as indicated by the highly signiﬁcant correlation between methane emissions and biomass, and can be explained
by supply of organic material and by plant mediated gas exchange (Whiting and Chanton, 1993; Chanton et al., 1995;
Bellisario et al., 1999; Whalen, 2005).
Fresh organic substrates were rather limited at Barcianicha, as indicated by the thin layer of litter and many bare
peat patches. More emissions can be expected when more
litter accumulates (Waddington and Day, 2007). Plant litter
was more abundant at Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’, certainly because
of higher plant productivity, but also because of a longer period since rewetting and deeper inundation. This may explain
why a strong correlation between NEE and methane emissions was found at Barcianicha, but not at Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’.
Methane production did not only depend on actual primary
production, especially in the ﬂoating tall sedge – Typha latifolia reeds of Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’. Methane emissions from
GK Typha–Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia were
high and, similar to the large Reco ﬂuxes, at least partly fuelled by old litter. Also allochthonous carbon can not be excluded as a substrate for methane production at Giel’cykaŭ
Kašyl’ (Chu et al., 2015), for example from ﬂoating plants
like Lemna trisulca that form detritus with a much higher
methane production potential compared to Phragmites australis litter (Kankaala et al., 2003).
The zone of ﬂoating mats will most likely continue for
many years to emit large amounts of methane and only a shift
towards Phragmites australis dominated plant communities
with larger CO2 sink potentials seems to allow for reduction of GHG emissions. Such a shift may not be unlikely,
because Phragmites australis is growing on most of the area
of Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ and has been abundant at GK Typha–
Hydrocharis and GK Carex–Lysimachia in former times, as
indicated by macrofossils in the peat proﬁle (Table 1).

5

Conclusions

The eutrophic peatland Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ with deep standing water had a large carbon sink potential, but also a high
risk of local net CO2 losses. The site varied spatially and
temporally between being a small net GHG sink and a
large GHG source because of high methane emissions. The
mesotrophic peatland Barcianicha with shallow, constant water levels, in contrast, constituted a smaller but more stable
carbon sink and only a small GHG source. Both net CO2
uptake and methane emissions were strongly linked to vegetation and plant productivity, which in turn were related to
www.biogeosciences.net/13/3945/2016/
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water level and nutrient conditions. Emission variability increased with productivity of sites. This implies that the formulation of robust emission factors for high-productive vegetation types and mire ecosystems requires more long-term
and spatially resolved GHG emission studies than for lowproductive ones.
Unexpectedly high carbon losses and GHG emissions
from the ﬂoating tall sedge – Typha latifolia reeds of
Giel’cykaŭ Kašyl’ were most likely caused by vegetation suffering from high and strongly ﬂuctuating water levels. The
exact sources of these high emissions, as well as the duration
and successional pathway of the supposed transitional phase
require further investigation.
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Our study indicates that permanent, shallow inundation of
cutover temperate fens is a suitable measure to arrive at low
GHG emissions. Phragmites australis establishment should
be promoted in deeper ﬂooded areas and will lead to comparably moderate, but variable GHG emissions or even occasional sinks. The study supports previous ﬁndings for rewetted peatlands that the risk of high GHG emissions is higher
for eutrophic than mesotrophic peatlands. In spite of the possible high emissions in some vegetation types or years, ﬂooding of eutrophic fens still represents a safe GHG mitigation option for temperate fens because even the hotspot of
our study, the eutrophic ﬂoating mats, did not exceed typical
GHG emissions from drained fen grasslands and the spatially
dominant ﬂooded Phragmites australis reed emitted by far
less GHG than drained fens.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Plant species cover of GHG measuring plots in summer 2010 and 2012.
BA Eriophorum–Carex
Species

I

Eriophorum angustifolium
Marchantia polymorpha
Dicranella cerviculata
Juncus cf. compressus
Utricularia intermedia
Chara spec.
green algae
Phragmites australis
Dicranella heteromalla
Carex rostrata
Equisetum ﬂuviatile
Salix cinerea
Drepanocladus aduncus

6
3
3

2010
II III
6
2
2
1

7
2
2

I

BA Carex–Equisetum

2012
II III

6

6

6

3
3

4
2

4
2

I

2

2010
II III

6
2

I

BA Phragmites–Carex

2012
II III

2

2
2

2
2
3
4

1
2

3

1

2
2
1

2
2

2

7
2
1

7
2
1

6
2
1

7
2
1

6
2

6
2

2

Species

I

Thelypteris palustris
Calamagrostis neglecta
Carex elata
Carex vesicaria
Typha latifolia
Galium palustre
Cardamine amara
Lycopus europeus
Lysimachia thyrsiﬂora
Lemna trisulca
Phragmites australis
Stratiotes aloides
Drepanocladus aduncus
Hydrocharis morsus–ranae
Lemna minor

4
4
2
7
6
2
2
1

GK Carex–Lysimachia

GK Typha–Hydrocharis

2010
II III

2010
II III

5
2
7
2
2
2
2

6
6
2
1
2

I

8
3
2
2
2
3

2012
II III

5
6
4
2
2
2
2

6
2
2
2
4
2

I

3
7

3
1
1

2
2

I

5

2

6
2

8
3
2

3
2
2

2

3
3
2

2
3
1

2012
II III

2
2

7

7
2
3
1
1
5

6

8
2
3
1

7

6
2
3
1
4

1
2
8
3
1
1
2

8

8

3

3
1
4

I

2010
II III

I

2012
II III

8
5
6
2
2

2

2

I

GK Phragmites–Lemna

2012
II III

7
2
6

2010
II III

2
2

2

2
2
1

I

8
4
2

5
3
2
1
1
4
2

3
6
2

4
2
2
1
2

7
3
2

7
1
2
3
1

1
7
6
5
1

8

4

2
9
2
5
2

2
7
5
8

2
8
2
2
6

Vegetation types of sites studied in Barcianicha: Eriophorum angustifolium–Carex rostrata–reed (BA Eriophorum–Carex), Carex rostrata–Equisetum ﬂuviatile–reed (BA
Carex–Equisetum), Phragmites australis–Carex rostrata–reed (BA Phragmites–Carex), and Giel’čykaŭ Kašyl’: Carex elata–Lysimachia thyrsiﬂora–reed (GK Carex–Lysimachia),
Typha latifolia–Hydrocharis morsus–ranae–reed (GK Typha–Hydrocharis), Phragmites australis–Lemna trisulca–reed (GK Phragmites–Lemna). Plant cover scale according to Peet et
al. (1998): Class 1 = very few individuals, 2 = cover of 0–1 %, 3 = 1–2 %, 4 = 2–5 %, 5 = 5–10 %, 6 = 10–25 %, 7 = 25–50 %, 8 = 50–75 %, 9 = 75–95 %, 10 > = 95 %. Species not
exceeding cover class 2 are only shown if they meet class 2 in more than two relevés.
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Table A2. Mean ± SD error of daytime (PAR > 2 μmol m−2 s−1 ) CH4 ﬂux rates, PAR, Tin , and RHin by plot and chamber type (DF = opaque
mixed chamber, TF = transparent mixed chamber, D = not mixed opaque chamber). Values with same letter superscript do not differ signiﬁcantly at P < 0.05 (Mann–Whitney or Kruskal–Wallis test; post-hoc non-parametric Nemenyi test), data of BA Phragmites-Carex II and GK
Phragmites-Lemna II from Minke et al. (2014).
Site, plot,
and date

Chamber
type

N

PAR
(μmol m−2 s−1 )

Tin
(◦ C)

dTin
(◦ C)

RHin
(%)

dRHin
(%)

CH4 ﬂux
(mg CH4 -C m−2 h−1 )

Methane
factor

BA Eriophorum-Carex I
2012-07-18
BA Carex-Equisetum III
2012-07-18
BA Carex-Equisetum III
2012-09-16

DF
TF
DF
TF
D
DF
TF
DF
TF
DF
TF
DF
TF
DF
TF
D
DF
TF
D
DF
TF

8
7
7
6
14
14
13
9
9
11
10
9
9
11
10
16
16
16
14
13
12

685a ± 208
1145a ± 224
937a ± 401
851a ± 164
482a ± 85
535a ± 95
584a ± 95
869a ± 157
868a ± 149
821a ± 136
1097a ± 146
923a ± 115
749a ± 111
1207a ± 188
1121a ± 177
830a ± 130
857a ± 133
735a ± 121
707a ± 130
819a ± 125
893a ± 125

16.6a ± 1.1
17.1a ± 1.5
17.4a ± 1.4
17.8a ± 1.5
15.4a ± 0.7
15.6a ± 0.7
15.3a ± 0.6
24.3a ± 1.2
24.9a ± 0.9
19.9a ± 1.2
20.7a ± 1.4
24.2a ± 1.1
24.8a ± 1.1
20.1a ± 1.3
21.1a ± 1.5
19.4a ± 1.1
19.7a ± 1.1
19.2a ± 1.2
20.6a ± 1.2
21.7a ± 1.3
23.1a ± 1.0

1.0a ± 0.2
3.0b ± 0.5
1.5a ± 0.4
1.5a ± 0.3
0.7ab ± 0.1
0.5a ± 0.1
1.3b ± 0.2
1.0a ± 0.2
1.4a ± 0.3
0.8a ± 0.2
1.7b ± 0.3
1.0a ± 0.2
1.5a ± 0.3
1.4a ± 0.2
3.0b ± 0.5
0.6a ± 0.2
0.9a ± 0.2
0.8a ± 0.1
0.7ab ± 0.2
1.0a ± 0.2
1.8b ± 0.2

90.2a ± 2.6
78.6a ± 4.1
90.1a ± 2.1
80.2b ± 3.0
79.4ab ± 2.6
86.2a ± 1.5
75.4b ± 2.3
94.4a ± 1.7
88.6a ± 2.7
85.3a ± 3.0
80.3a ± 3.7
84.9a ± 3.0
82.3a ± 2.9
83.4a ± 3.3
78.8a ± 4.3
81.0a ± 3.2
81.9a ± 3.3
76.5a ± 3.7
70.4a ± 3.2
71.1a ± 3.1
66.5a ± 2.5

7.5a ± 1.7
3.8a ± 0.8
5.8a ± 1.7
4.2a ± 1.3
9.1a ± 1.0
7.5ab ± 0.8
4.4b ± 0.6
18.1a ± 3.7
14.8a ± 2.3
15.5a ± 2.8
11.8a ± 2.1
9.2a ± 1.5
7.0a ± 1.4
12.7a ± 2.1
7.5a ± 1.2
11.8ab ± 1.8
13.4a ± 2.2
6.0b ± 1.0
6.0a ± 1.5
13.8b ± 1.8
6.6a ± 1.0

2.30a ± 0.10
2.49a ± 0.05
2.30a ± 0.08
2.28a ± 0.08
0.76a ± 0.03
0.80a ± 0.04
0.81a ± 0.02
16.61a ± 0.43
19.52b ± 1.20
14.04a ± 0.24
18.00b ± 0.20
14.28a ± 0.22
15.76b ± 0.38
14.62a ± 0.33
15.81b ± 0.23
9.86a ± 1.40
10.17a ± 1.50
9.95a ± 1.51
13.70a ± 1.68
17.42a ± 2.39
17.46a ± 2.08

TF / DF = 1.09

GK Typha-Hydrocharis I
2012-07-12
GK Typha-Hydrocharis I
2012-07-13
GK Carex-Lysimachia I
2012-07-12
GK Carex-Lysimachia I
2012-07-13
BA Phragmites-Carex II
2012-08-08
GK Phragmites-Lemna II
2011-09-21
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TF / DF = 0.99
TF/D = 1.07
TF / DF = 1.02
TF / DF = 1.18
TF / DF = 1.20
TF / DF = 1.10
TF / DF = 1.08
TF/D = 1.01
TF / DF = 0.98
TF/D = 1.27
TF / DF = 1.00
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Table A3. Annual ﬂuxes of CO2 , CH4 , and N2 O with conﬁdence intervals
Site

Year

Plot

Reco
(g CO2 -C m−2 yr−1 )

GPP
(g CO2 -C m−2 yr−1 )

NEE
(g CO2 -C m−2 yr−1 )

CH4 emissions
(g CH4 -C m−2 yr−1 )

N2 O emissions
(mg N2 O-N m−2 yr−1 )

BA
Eriophorum-Carex

1th

I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III

378 (359 to 398)
358 (338 to 378)
355 (338 to 372)
436 (413 to 459)
391 (367 to 414)
390 (379 to 401)
210 (195 to 226)
245 (227 to 263)
241 (226 to 255)
303 (280 to 326)
353 (334 to 372)
323 (300 to 347)
498 (473 to 522)
693 (646 to 741)
650 (594 to 705)
615 (562 to 669)
769 (691 to 848)
732 (680 to 785)
877 (836 to 918)
923 (912 to 934)
963 (942 to 984)
1104 (1046 to 1161)
827 (816 to 838)
988 (972 to 1005)
1124 (1090 to 1158)
1167 (1124 to 1211)
1024 (1005 to 1044)
1246 (1224 to 1268)
1331 (1296 to 1367)
1233 (1219 to 1246)
921 (892 to 949)
767 (729 to 804)
1121 (1037 to 1206)
1170 (1122 to 1219)
970 (929 to 1012)
1135 (1062 to 1208)

−496 (−514 to −478)
−441 (−449 to −433)
−411 (−415 to −406)
−444 (−451 to −437)
−413 (−421 to −406)
−381 (−387 to −375)
−287 (−296 to −278)
−350 (−362 to −338)
−322 (−334 to −310)
−286 (−292 to −280)
−331 (−335 to −327)
−290 (−295 to −284)
−967 (−999 to −935)
−1555 (−1600 to −1509)
−902 (−921 to −884)
−963 (−980 to −947)
−1122 (−1136 to −1108)
−1018 (−1052 to −984)
−801 (−813 to −790)
−831 (−844 to −817)
−680 (−697 to −663)
−1446 (−1480 to −1412)
−870 (−881 to −859)
−943 (−967 to −919)
−962 (−989 to −934)
−1065 (−1084 to −1047)
−792 (−814 to −770)
−811 (−837 to −785)
−1205 (−1248 to −1162)
−1146 (−1188 to −1104)
−1446 (−1511 to −1380)
−1516 (−1568 to −1465)
−1680 (- 1737 to −1623)
−2678 (−2745 to −2611)
−2235 (−2362 to −2108)
−1887 (−1939 to −1836)

−118 (−132 to −104)
−83 (−102 to −63)
−56 (−75 to −37)
−8 (−35 to 19)
−23 (−51 to 6)
9 (−5 to 23)
−77 (−87 to −66)
−105 (−115 to −95)
−82 (−88 to −76)
17 (−9 to 43)
22 (2 to 43)
34 (10 to 57)
−469 (−517 to −421)
−861 (−942 to −780)
−253 (−318 to −188)
−348 (−410 to −285)
−353 (−437 to −269)
−286 (−360 to −212)
76 (36 to 116)
92 (74 to 111)
284 (263 to 304)
−342 (−424 to −261)
−43 (−60 to −27)
46 (20 to 72)
162 (135 to 189)
102 (60 to 144)
233 (206 to 259)
435 (395 to 475)
126 (56 to 196)
87 (42 to 132)
−525 (−607 to −443)
−750 (−827 to −673)
−559 (−623 to −495)
−1507 (−1584 to −1431)
−1265 (−1381 to −1149)
−752 (−825 to −679)

11 (9 to 14)
10 (8 to 12)
10 (8 to 13)
12 (10 to 14)
11 (9 to 12)
11 (10 to 14)
15 (13 to 18)
19 (16 to 23)
17 (14 to 21)
10 (8 to 13)
14 (13 to 19)
14 (12 to 16)
32 (26 to 39)
46 (34 to 57)
48 (36 to 61)
30 (21 to 35)
45 (36 to 57)
32 (24 to 42)
59 (49 to 73)
59 (47 to 73)
61 (44 to 83)
63 (51 to 75)
65 (50 to 82)
77 (59 to 103)
86 (74 to 100)
72 (59 to 86)
101 (75 to 140)
84 (65 to 121)
67 (56 to 82)
102 (76 to 162)
113 (88 to 139)
61 (43 to 83)
112 (73 to 164)
87 (65 to 113)
77 (57 to 110)
139 (86 to 202)

−80 (−189 to 21)
−89 (−213 to 49)
79 (−65 to 245)
32 (−67 to 130)
39 (−38 to 115)
95 (−75 to 284)
−40 (−148 to 71)
−21 (−132 to 85)
−23 (−203 to 168)
−28 (−110 to 56)
−84 (−150 to −12)
−113 (−296 to 79)
−515 (−833 to −226)
356 (−246 to −982)
−75 (−487 to 335)
−63 (−977 to 849)
−466 (−943 to 849)
87 (−174 to 374)
95 (−673 to 886)
130 (−279 to 533)
220 (−52 to 515)
151 (−124 to 449)
74 (−223 to 372)
76 (−111 to 257)
−137 (−677 to 419)
162 (−160 to 505)
−91 (−358 to 160)
100 (−140 to 346)
−56 (−220 to 88)
229 (−128 to 599)
58 (−524 to 684)
−101 (−783 to 548)
468 (−256 to 1176)
99 (−652 to 872)
−437 (−1017 to 140)
330 (−253 to 937)

2nd

BA
Carex-Equisetum

1th

2nd

BA
Phragmites-Carex

1th

2nd

GK
Typha-Hydrocharis

1th

2nd

GK
Carex-Lysimachia

1th

2nd

GK
Phragmites-Lemna

1th

2nd

Uncertainties of CO2 balances on the plot level were calculated as 50 % of the difference between the H approach and the LS approach plus the 90 % CI’s of the H approach. Plot level uncertainties for CH4 represent the
90 % conﬁdence intervals (CI’s) of the models, but for N2 O only the 90 % CI’s of the measured N2 O ﬂuxes.
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SUMMARY
Rewetting by beaver is reported from many European peatlands, especially from Belarus,
which harbours vast abandoned peat extraction sites and a large beaver population. We
studied how vegetation and exchange rates of carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), and
nitrous oxide (N2O) changed after beaver had rewetted an abandoned drained fen in Belarus.
We selected three sites with different vegetation and water levels. One meadow site turned
into a nutrient poor lake that remained virtually free of living vascular plants, released CO2
and CH4 and was a moderate source of greenhouse gases (GHG). In another shallowly
flooded meadow site the died-off vegetation was quickly replaced by mire plant species and
already in the second year the site became a strong CO2 sink, a moderate CH4 source, and
as result a strong carbon sink and a weak net GHG emitter. The third site was dominated by
forbs that died after intermittent flooding and were only slowly and sparsely replaced by
wetland species. The site was a strong source of CO2 and N2O. Beaver activity can restore a
peatland’s carbon sink and reduce GHG emissions. However, as for human induced
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rewetting, the success depends on starting conditions, position and constancy of the water
level and the time needed for establishment of peat forming vegetation.

INTRODUCTION
Peat forms and accumulates in places where water saturation leads to persistent anaerobic
conditions and incomplete decomposition of dead plant material (Moore & Bellamy 1974).
Worldwide 400 Mha of peatlands contain some 500 Gt of carbon in their peats (Immirzi et al.
1992, Joosten 2009, Page et al. 2011). Artificial drainage for agriculture, forestry and peat
extraction has changed more than 50 Mha of peatlands from long-term carbon sinks into
strong sources that with annually 2 Gt CO2–eq. emit nearly five percent of the global
anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (Ciais et al. 2013, Joosten et al. 2016,
Leifeld & Menichetti, 2018). Peatland conservation and rewetting are therefore of high
importance for climate change mitigation (Joosten et al. 2012). Deliberate rewetting in
Europe has, with 200,000 ha of rewetted peatlands (= 0.7 % of the drained peatland area),
over the past two decades been slow (Tanneberger et al. 2017).
In many peatlands worldwide beavers are important for water table regulation and
rewetting. Beavers prefer narrow stream channels with grasses, forbs and hardwood
vegetation (Gurnell 1998) to build dams, which raise the water table often by several
decimeters. The dams create ponds that increase open water area (Morrison et al. 2014) and
water storage (Woo & Waddington 1990), raise groundwater tables in the vicinity (Karran
2018), and induce succession towards flooding tolerant vegetation (Mitchell & Niering 1993).
In the European part of the Russian Federation 750,000 ha of drained forested peatlands
have spontaneously rewetted due to poor drainage maintenance and beaver activity (Sirin et
al. 2017). After Russia, Latvia, Lithuania and Sweden, Belarus has the fifth largest beaver
population in Europe (Halley et al. 2012). Belarus has 281,500 ha of abandoned peat
extraction sites, including a restored area of 21,333 ha (Bambalov et al. 2017). Beaver dams
have raised the water level in various peatland sites in Belarus (Rakovich & Bambalov 1996;
Voitekhovitch et al. 2011a, 2011b), including the abandoned milled fen Poplaǎ Moch
(Tanneberger & Thiele 2011), a fen polder in the Chernobyl region (Zhuravlev &
Tanneberger 2011), and the Jasiel’da River fen of “Sporaǎski zakaznik” Ramsar site (Ilina &
Gurova 2016).
Beaver ponds are significant sources of carbon and emission hot spots of methane (CH4)
and carbon dioxide (CO2) (Roulet et al. 1997). CH4 emissions from beaver ponds are in the
upper range of those of fen mires (Bartlett & Harriss 1993, cf. Wilson et al. 2016), whereas
the sparse plant cover does not sequester sufficient carbon to compensate for the CO2
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produced by heterotrophic respiration (Roulet et al. 1997). Large CH4 fluxes can also be
expected when abandoned peat extraction sites are rewetted by beaver and vegetation not
tolerant to flooding is drowned (Augustin & Chojnicki, 2008, Hahn-Schöfl et al. 2011, Hahn et
al. 2015). The overall net carbon and GHG balance of beaver modified peatlands will depend
on vegetation cover and dynamics.
In a drained valley fen in Scotland, vegetation shifted from Urtica dioica towards wetland
species within 12 years after beaver release (Law et al. 2017). In a former peat extraction
site in Dakudaǎskaje mire (Belarus), beaver activity facilitated the establishment of a wet
Eriophorum vaginatum - Sphagnum cuspidatum vegetation (Voitekhovitch et al. 2011a),
whereas in the cutover Dalbeniski and Zelikaǎ Moch peatlands rewetting by beaver
supported expansion of a wide range of fen and meadow species, including Carex acuta, C.
lasiocarpa, Eriophorum angustifolium, Potentilla anserina, Phragmites australis and
Sphagnum angustifolium (Rakovich et al. 2003, Voitekhovitch et al. 2011b).
So far, no systematic study of the impact of beaver induced rewetting on the carbon and
GHG fluxes of formerly drained peatlands has taken place. Such research is indeed
challenging because beaver activity cannot be planned. Our study became possible only
because a research location became unexpectedly flooded by beaver. It addresses the GHG
and gaseous carbon fluxes in the period directly after the rise of the water table, i.e. the most
dynamic transition phase. The objective of this study was to track beaver induced changes in
a fen site prepared but not used for peat extraction and to better understand the beaver’s
potential to reduce GHG emissions and restore the carbon sink of abandoned peat extraction
sites.

METHODS
Study area
The fen complex “Barcianicha” in central Belarus (Figure 1) is situated in a temperate
continental climate with fully humid conditions and warm summers (Dfb after Köppen 1936,
cf. Kottek et al. 2006). The first study year (2010/2011) experienced 740 mm of precipitation,
was wetter, the second year (2011/2012) with 633 mm, drier compared to the mean (1979–
2008) annual precipitation (665 mm) but temperatures were near average (6.4 °C) in both
years (6.5 °C and 6.9 °C, respectively). The fen is fed by groundwater. The soil is a Rheic
Eutric Fibric Histosol (IUSS Working Group WRB 2015). About 197 ha were drained in 1990
and milled peat extraction was taking place over 149 ha from 1992 to 1995 (Maksimenkov et
al. 2006).
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At the south-western edge of the fen (54.0937° N & 26.2868° E, Figure 1) the vegetation
layer was removed after drainage, but peat extraction did not taken place (Kozulin 2018,
pers. communication). The southern part of the area served as stockpiling site, the northern
part was levelled and between 1995 and 2007 planted with maize to feed wild boar (Kozulin
2018, pers. communication). In 2009 the area was still drained and consisted of a meadow in
the northern and a nettle thicket in the southern part, separated by an auxiliary channel.
Probably in autumn 2009, beaver blocked the main channel (M-1, Figure 1).

Figure 1. Location of the study sites and beaver dam. Photograph by Konstantin Timokhov.
Drainage system after Kozulin et al. 2010.

Two study sites, a nettle thicket and a meadow, were selected before beaver activities
started in autumn 2009. The third study site, a depression in the meadow, was a site where
in summer 2010 the water did not disappear after winter flooding and it became clear that
beaver had changed the hydrology of the area. During the study from September 2010 to
September 2012 the study sites developed to three situations that differed substantially in
water level and vegetation (Figures 2 & 3):
1. Deeply flooded meadow: former Agrostis stolonifera-Equisetum palustre meadow,
flooded since autumn 2009. Vegetation had completely died off in summer 2010 and
emergent macrophytes were still lacking in 2012.
2. Shallowly flooded meadow, 11 m north of and 35 cm higher than the first site. Water
level was since autumn 2009 or winter 2009/10 at the surface and in summer 2010
the site was still dominated by Agrostis stolonifera and Potentilla anserina. This site
was quickly colonized by mire species during the study.
3. Shallowly flooded forbs: former nettle thicket dominated by Urtica dioica and Poa
trivialis, unflooded prior to the measurements. Succession was slow after flooding
and few Typha latifolia had established in 2012.
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Soil
In July 2010, peat stratigraphy and degree of peat decomposition after Von Post (AG Boden
2005) were determined at the shallowly flooded meadow site and at the shallowly flooded
forbs site using a Russian corer (50 cm long, 5 cm diameter). The top 0–10 cm were
analysed for pH (Hanna Combo HI 98130) and total carbon and nitrogen (Vario EL III,
Germany) in July 2010 and October 2012, respectively, using three samples per plot taken
right next to the collars.

Figure 2. Sketch of water level and vegetation dynamic at the study sites. Water levels before
begin of measurements in August 2010 were derived from visual observations and punctual
measurements. Plants are drawn after Succow & Jeschke (1990) and Rothmaler (2000).

Water levels
We reconstructed water levels before the start of regular measurement using dominant plant
species observed in June 2009 and photographs made in June, September and November
2009 and in April and June 2010 (Table 2, Figure 2). From August 2010 to October 2012,
water levels related to ground surface were measured manually at each site every second to
third week using pre-installed perforated tubes. Continuous water level measurements using
a Mini Diver data logger (Eigenbrodt, Germany) were carried out at the shallowly flooded
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meadow site and daily results extrapolated to the other sites using linear regression (r² >
0.9). Daily water levels of the shallowly flooded forbs site were derived by linear interpolation
between manual measurements because of poor correlation between automatically and
manually recorded water levels. Annual quantiles (5%/50%/95%) of daily water levels were
calculated for every plot and averaged per site (Table 2).

Vegetation
Plant species cover inside the GHG measurement collars (plots) was assessed in 2010,
2011 and 2012 using cover classes after Peet et al. (1998): 1 = very few individuals, 2 =
cover of 0–1%, 3 = 1–2%, 4 = 2–5%, 5 = 5–10%, 6 = 10–25%, 7 = 25–50%, 8 = 50–75%, 9 =
75–95%, 10 >=95%. Total green plant cover was assessed monthly in percent total
coverage. Vegetation types of sites were named using one dominant and one indicator
species of the assessment in summer 2010.

Figure 3. Photograph of the plots of the study sites in 2010, 2011, and 2012. Distance between
upper and lower border of a photograph is 70 cm, equal to plastic collar size.
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GHG measurements
Each site was equipped with three plastic collars of 70 cm × 70 cm, inserted 15 cm deep into
the peat and established in a row about 40 cm apart. Chamber measurements were
conducted over two complete years, including winter. Ice cover was, when thin enough,
removed before measurement. This approach thus did not account for winter flux dynamics
associated with natural closure (no gas efflux) or cracking (high gas efflux) of ice cover
(Tokida et al., 2007), but tracked winter fluxes when there was no ice, resulting in low winter
flux estimates that, integrated over time, are expected to compare well to total winter
emissions.
CO2 exchange was measured during bright or hardly cloudy days with cooled transparent
and white opaque chambers with an inner size of 72.5 cm x 72.5 cm x 51.2 cm. Installed fans
provided air mixing. Chambers were – if necessary - enlarged to accommodate for tall plants
or high water levels. Eight to ten transparent chamber measurements of two to three minutes
were performed per collar over the daily range of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) to
determine light response of gross primary production (GPP), and a similar number of opaque
chamber measurements to capture the temperature response of ecosystem respiration
(Reco). To account for changes of the response curves resulting from changing water table
depth and plant development, measurement campaigns were repeated every third to fourth
week. During chamber closure CO2 concentrations, air temperatures, and PAR were
recorded every five seconds (LI-820, LI-COR Biosciences, USA; “109” temperature probes,
SKP215, and CR200 or CR1000, Campbell Scientific, USA). Water temperatures in 2, 5, and
10 cm depth were read once per chamber closure (Pro-DigiTemp insertion thermometers,
Carl Roth, Germany). Leiber-Sauheitl et al. (2015) confirm the reliability of annual Reco
models that built on clear day measurements conducted about every third week. Comparing
various manual chamber approaches, the “sunrise approach” as used in our study was
identified to best model annual net CO2 balances when it covered the entire diurnal range of
CO2-fluxes, PAR and temperature (Huth et al., 2017).
CH4 and nitrous oxide (N2O) fluxes were measured every second week during the snow
free period and monthly during winter using white, opaque chambers without fans, with the
same ground area size as the CO2 chambers but shaped as a truncated pyramid. Four to five
air samples were taken with 60 ml vials from the chamber headspace during a 15–20 min
enclosure and were subsequently analysed in the laboratory using a gas chromatograph
(Chromatec-Cristal 5000.2 with ECD and FID, Chromatec, Russia), and an auto-sampler
(Loftfield, Germany). From August 2010 to September 2012 a total of 40 CH4 and N2O as
well as 22 CO2-measuring campaigns were carried out at every site.
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Parameters for flux models (air temperature and PAR) were recorded on site during
GHG-measurement campaigns, and monitored continuously by a climate station in Višnieva,
5.6 km NW of Barcianicha. Regression between site and climate station temperature data
was subsequently applied to derive continuous half-hourly time series for each site.

Flux rate calculation
GHG fluxes were estimated from linear concentration changes in the chambers over time. To
determine CO2 flux rates a moving window of constant length (60 seconds for all sites except
for 90 seconds for deeply flooded meadow where vascular plants were lacking and
concentration changes slow) was used to select the regression sequence with maximum R2,
minimum variance, chamber temperature changes  ± 0.75 K, and, for transparent
chambers, PAR fluctuations  ~10%. If maximum R2 resulted in different fluxes than
minimum variance (51% of all flux measurements) the mean of both was used as flux
estimate. CH4 fluxes were estimated with the R package “flux 0.2–1” (Jurasinski et al. 2012).
First, all possible fluxes per chamber closure were calculated based on the total sample
number down to at least three concentration measurements. Then, if the normalized root
mean square error (NRMSE) was < 0.2, the flux with the largest number of concentration
measurements was preferred. For NRMSE  0.2 the flux with the lowest NRMSE was
selected. Fluxes  0 were accepted if NRMSE < 0.4, R2  0.8 and n  3. This was the case in
250 out of 353 CH4 flux measurements. All other flux rates were removed. N2O flux rates
were estimated using the same samples as used for CH4 flux calculation.

Modelling of annual GHG fluxes
Net ecosystem exchange (NEE, the net CO2 flux between the ecosystem and the
atmosphere) was modelled plot-wise, to account for plant cover differences among plots
(Figure 1, Table A1). Parameters for modelling ecosystem respiration (Reco) were estimated
for each measurement campaign separately by fitting dark chamber flux data against air
temperature using the respiration function of Lloyd & Taylor (1994).

Reco

ª
Rref u exp « E0 u §¨
©
¬

1
1
·¸ º

Tref  T0 T  T0 ¹ »¼

[1]

Reco = ecosystem respiration (mg mí2 hí1), Rref = Reco at reference temperature (mg mí2
hí1), E0 = activation energy-like parameter (K), Tref = reference temperature (283.15 K), T0 =
temperature constant for the start of biological processes: (227.13 K), T = air temperature
during measurement of best fit with the dataset (K).
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If parameterization failed or the temperature amplitude was below 3 K, the mean
campaign Reco flux was taken as Rref and E0 was set zero. This applied to 30% of the
campaigns of shallowly flooded meadow and to 62% of the other sites. Reco fluxes between
measuring campaigns were calculated in 30 minutes steps, using continuous temperature
records and the campaign parameters on both sides, and taken as the distance weighted
mean of both flux values.
Gross primary production (GPP) rates were determined by subtracting modelled Reco
fluxes from timely corresponding, measured NEE flux rates. A rectangular hyperbola
equation (Michaelis & Menten 1913) was then fitted to the relation between PAR and GPP
flux rates to calibrate GPP parameter sets of Į = initial slope of the curve; light use efficiency,
and GPmax = maximum rate of carbon fixation at infinite PAR (Drösler, 2005, Hoffmann et al.,
2015).

GPP

D u PAR u GPmax
D u PAR  GPmax

[2]

If no fit could be determined for equation 2, which applied to 10% of all campaigns, the
GPP campaign was left out from further calculation. When green plant material and GPP
fluxes were absent, the parameters Į and GPmax were set -0.00000000001. GPP fluxes
between measuring campaigns were determined in 30 minutes steps in the same manner as
described for Reco but based on continuously monitored PAR data and the respective GPP
parameter pairs.
Finally, annual CO2 fluxes were derived by integrating the time series from 18th
September 2010 to 17th September 2011, and 18th September 2011 to 17th September 2012,
and NEE calculated as the difference between GPP and Reco:

NEE (CO2 balance) GPP  Reco

[3]

Annual CH4 emissions from deeply flooded meadow were modelled based on Lloyd &
Taylor fits between CH4 fluxes and mean daily water temperature (Eq. 1, cf. Minke et al.,
2016). This was done site wise because plot-wise parameter fits were not significant for most
years and plots. Site wise modelling was justified by high similarities of soil characteristics
and water levels among plots.
CH4 emissions from shallowly flooded meadow could not be adequately modelled based
on the Lloyd & Taylor function (Eq. 1), probably because water levels sometimes dropped to
soil surface causing CH4 fluxes to decrease. Instead we used a site wise multiple regression
function combining daily water temperature and the average water level of the past 30 days
(Eq. 4):
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ln(CH 4  1)

b0  b1 * Twater  b 2 * Twater * WLaverage of past 30 days

[4]

Modelling the strongly dynamic CH4 emissions from shallowly flooded forbs was not
possible using recorded site parameters and therefore annual CH4 emissions from this site
were estimated by plot wise linear interpolation.
Also annual N2O emissions could not be modelled for any site using environmental site
parameters and were estimated by plot wise linear interpolation.
Carbon balance was calculated as:

C balance NEE (C )  CH 4 (C )

[5]

GHG balance was calculated based on the global warming potentials of CO2, CH4 and
N2O for a time horizon of 100 years (Myhre et al. 2013):

GHG balance 1u NEE (CO2 )  28 u CH 4  265 u N 2O

[6]

Precision of flux rate calculation and model performance
Performance of empirical CO2 and CH4 models (except for the linear models) was evaluated
by plot and year wise calculation of Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE, Moriasi et al. 2007),
which indicates how well the observed versus modelled data fit the 1:1 line. NSE was first
calculated for modelled fluxes versus measured fluxes to assess the calibration quality. Then
stepwise one measurement campaign was left out after the other and NSE was calculated
for modelled fluxes against measured fluxes of the left out campaigns (leave-one-out crossvalidation) to evaluate the predictive accuracy of the model (Hoffmann et al. 2015).
Errors of modelled annual CO2 fluxes were calculated using Monte Carlo simulation in
four steps. First, temperature uncertainty was quantified by calculation of bootstrap
temperature transfer functions based on 200 times re-sampling of site and station
temperature pairs. Second, bootstrap Reco parameter pairs were produced by re-sampling of
the residuals of the Reco fits 200 times (Efron 1979, Leiber-Sauheitl et al. 2014). If Reco
parameterization was not successful, E0 was set Zero and bootstrap Rref values derived by
200 times re-sampling of measured Reco fluxes. Third, each Reco bootstrap parameter pair
was combined with a bootstrap temperature transfer function and 200 annual Reco models
were calculated per plot. Fourth, from each measured NEE flux up to 200 GPP fluxes were
created by subtracting of timely corresponding bootstrap Reco fluxes. The residuals of the
derived 200 GPP fits were re-sampled 200 times, but on average only 38% of the bootstrap
fits were successful. The resulting 200 x 76 GPP parameter pairs were used to construct
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about 15200 annual GPP and NEE models per plot. From all bootstrapped Reco, GPP and
NEE models 95% and 5% quantiles, and standard errors were calculated.
Errors of annual CH4 fluxes from deeply flooded meadow modelled with the Lloyd and
Taylor respiration function (Eq. 1) were estimated similar as for Reco, but with re-sampling
being performed 5,000 times and including the uncertainty of the measured fluxes, resulting
in 5,000 annual CH4 models. Error estimation for annual CH4 emissions from shallowly
flooded meadow (Eq. 4) was conducted as follows. First, temperature and water level
uncertainties were quantified by bootstrapping transfer functions between site and
station/logger pairs by 5,000 times re-sampling. Second, a set of 5,000 normally distributed
flux values was generated with rnorm (R 3.1.1) for every flux measurement based on
estimated CH4 flux rates and their standard deviation. Third, each of the 5,000 water
temperature and water level data sets was paired with one of the 5,000 flux data sets, and
each derived set was then re-sampled 5,000 times resulting in a total of 25,000,000 multiple
regression fits and corresponding parameter trios (b0, b1, and b2) per year. Finally, 5,000
parameter trios were randomly sampled, and then combined with the 5,000 soil temperature
and water level data sets to calculate 5,000 annual CH4 models.
Uncertainty of linear models (N2O from all sites, CH4 from shallowly flooded forbs) was
estimated based on the uncertainty of measured fluxes. Using rnorm 40,000 normally
distributed values of each flux were generated and subsequently linearly interpolated. To
estimate for each time step the site-wise uncertainty of linear models, the plot wise
generated 40,000 values were site wise combined by taking the mean, starting with the first
of the generated values of the three plots, continuing with the second, and so on and
finishing with the 40,000th. Site wise instead of plot wise model uncertainties are shown in the
timelines of linear models to improve readability (Figure 4).
Annual CH4 fluxes from the shallowly flooded forbs site, and annual fluxes of CO2 and N2O
from all study sites were derived on the site level as the arithmetic means of the annual plot
values, and the standard errors of the means indicate the precision of the means, resulting
from plot number, differences among plots, and uncertainties of annual flux estimates. For
the sites deeply flooded meadow and shallowly flooded meadow, in contrast, annual CH4
fluxes and their uncertainties were directly calculated on the site level.
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and gyttja, 36-43 radicel peat (H4) with gyttja, 43-46 Alnus wood peat (H3), 46-52 clay gyttja

radicel peat (H4) with gyttja and wood, 70–83 clay gyttja (K3) with Alnus wood, 83-85 transition

flooded meadow

b

6.7 ± 0.1

5.7 ± 0.2

N/D

pH

41.9 ± 1.0

44.1 ± 0.4

45.3 ± 1.6

Ctot (%)

2.9 ± 0.1

3.0 ± 0.1

3.0 ± 0.2

N (%)

14.3 ± 0.3

14.8 ± 0.6

15.2 ± 1.0

Ctot /N ratio

b

Surface peat (0 to 10 cm depth)

von Post peat decomposition scale: H3 very slightly, H4 slightly, H5 moderately, H6 moderately highly, H9 practically fully decomposed peat, November

Means ± standard deviations, n = 3 plots x 3 samples per plot (pH in July 2010, Ctot and N in October 2012)

2011

a

radicel peat (H4) with wood, 80-88 radicel peat (H4) with gyttja, 88-93 clay gyttja (K3) with Alnus

flooded forbs

wood, 93-94 Alnus wood peat (H3), 94-98 clay gyttja (K3), below: middle sand

0–13 lost, 13-25 H9, 25-40 H6 with radicel peat and wood, 40-55 H5 with Alnus wood, 55-80

Shallowly

between gyttja and sand, below: fine sand

0-5 lost, 5-20 H9, 20-27 H5 with wood, 27-45 radicel peat (H5) with gyttja and wood, 45-70

Shallowly

(K2) with wood and radicels, below: sand

0–4 lost, 4–15 H9, 15-25 radicel peat (H5) with wood, 25-36 radicel peat (H5) with Alnus wood

meadow

Profile description (cm below surface)

a

Deeply flooded

Site

Table 1. Site characteristics.
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RESULTS
The peat on all sites consisted of a 15 to 25 cm highly decomposed top layer, followed by 20
to 60 cm of moderately decomposed radicel peat with some wood, which was underlain by
few centimeters of clay gyttja, followed by sand (Table 1). With a pH of 5.7 to 6.7 and C/N
ratio of 14.3 to 15.2 surface peat was subneutral to alkaline and eutrophic-moderately rich
(after Succow et al. 2001).
Vegetation was similar for both the deeply and the shallowly flooded meadow site in June
2009. They were dominated by Agrostis stolonifera and Potentilla anserina, which are typical
for moist and wet, not permanently flooded soils (water level fluctuating between 10 cm
above to 45 cm below surface) and mesotrophic to eutrophic conditions (Koska et al. 2001).
Up to September 2009 water level at both meadow sites probably ranged between a few
centimetres to a few decimetres below surface (Table 2, Figures 2a and 2b).

Table 2. Water levels.
Water levels (cm above surface)
Site

Deeply flooded
meadow

Shallowly flooded
meadow

Shallowly flooded
forbs

a

Up to September

Autumn 2009 –

Sept 2010 –
a

Sept 2011 –
a

2009

Aug 2010

Sept 2011

Sept 2012

Non-flooded,

Flooded,

Flooded,

Flooded,

estimated average

estimated average

36/47/56 ± 2

27/54/65 ± 2

0 to -10

20 to 40

Non-flooded,

At surface,

Flooded,

Flooded,

estimated average

estimated average

3/12/19 ± 1

-3/19/31 ± 1

-30 to -40

-10 to 10

Non-flooded,

Non-flooded,

Mostly flooded,

Mostly flooded,

estimated average

estimated average

-30/13/19 ± 4

-49/16/24 ± 4

-40 to -50

-30

Annual quantiles (5%/50%/95%) of daily water levels; presented are means ± standard deviations, n

= 3 plots

Deeply flooded meadow
Water level and vegetation
Not later than November 2009 the deeply flooded meadow became flooded, indicating that
the southern main channel was already blocked by a beaver dam. Water level at the site
rose to 20 to 40 cm above surface. In August 2010 regular monitoring started and showed a
short term water level drop (15th to 28th August) probably because the beaver dam was
temporarily leaky (Figures 2a, 3a and 4a). Then the water level rose again and remained
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fairly stable at ~50 cm (~30 to ~60 cm, 90 % confidence interval) above surface during the
entire GHG measurement period (Table 2). Above and below ground biomass died after
flooding and dead plant material covered the site in 2010 and 2011 (Figures 2a and 3a). In
2012 the site was colonized by Chara vulgaris, indicating mesotrophic and alkaline
conditions (Koska et al. 2001). No emergent plants established after rewetting except for few
individuals of Alisma plantago-aquatica (Table A1). Total green vascular plant cover
remained below 1 % (Figure 4b).

CO2 balance
Annual balances hardly differed among plots and years and showed the site being a net
source of 141 ± 3 g CO2-C m-2 yr-1 and 143 ± 12 g CO2-C m-2 yr-1 in the in the first and
second years, respectively.
Calibration tests revealed a good performance of the CO2 models (NSE 0.59 to 0.67), but
their predictive accuracy was acceptable only in the second year (Table A2). CO2 exchange
of the site was almost entirely driven by heterotrophic respiration. Small GPP fluxes of -30 ±
14 g CO2-C m-2 yr-1 occurred only in the second year and were certainly related to spreading
of Chara vulgaris (Figures 4c and 5a, Table 3).

N2O and CH4
Emissions of N2O were just above zero in the first and below zero in the second year
(Figures 4f and 5c). CH4 fluxes were 18 ± 3 and 15 ± 4 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1 (Table 3, modeled
annual site flux ± SE). Emission rates were driven by temperature. Model performance was
acceptable, but better in the first as compared to the second year (Table A2). Modelled
annual CH4 fluxes were in the first year 10 % lower and in the second year 25 % higher as
compared to annual fluxes calculated by linear interpolation.

Carbon and GHG balance
Plant succession was slow and the site remained a moderate source for carbon (159 ± 4 and
158 ± 12 g C m-2 yr-1 in the first and second year, respectively, Table 3, site mean ± SE) and
GHG (12.0 ± 1.1 and 10.4 ± 1.7 t CO2 eq ha-1 yr-1, respectively, Table 4). 46 % of the GHG
emissions resulted from CO2 and 54 % from CH4, while N2O fluxes were zero. GHG
emissions were in the range of rewetted temperate fens (IPCC 2014).
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Figure 4. Water table position (a, g, m) green plant cover (b, h, n), mean daily GPP and Reco (c, i,
o), NEE (d, j, p), CH4 (e, k, q) and N2O fluxes (f, e, r). Points indicate measured values (blue =
plot I, green = plot II, red = plot III), lines show modelled or interpolated values (black = site,
blue = plot I, green = plot II, red = plot III). Shading depicts 90% confidence intervals. CO2 fluxes
were modeled plot wise, CH4 fluxes from Deeply flooded meadow and Shallowly flooded
meadow were modelled site wise. CH4 fluxes from Shallowly flooded forbs and N2O fluxes from
all sites were interpolated plot wise linearly, but shown with their confidence intervals site wise
to improve vividness. Vertical dashed lines mark start and end of periods integrated to annual
GHG emissions.
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Shallowly flooded meadow
Water level and vegetation
Beaver blocking of the main channel in autumn 2009 resulted only in very shallow flooding,
because the site was situated 35 cm higher than the deeply flooded meadow. Above ground
plant parts died in winter and grew again in summer 2010. Vegetation was identified in 2010
as Agrostis stolonifera-Equisetum palustre-weed (Table A1). Water level rose in October
2010 and remained above surface at 12 cm (3 to 19 cm) in 2010/2011 and 19 cm (-3 to 31
cm) in 2011/2012, respectively (Table 2, Figures 2b and 4g). Species not adapted to wet
conditions disappeared gradually until summer 2012. Wetland macrophytes, including Alisma
plantago-aquatica, Juncus articulatus, and Carex rostrata established in summer 2011 and
increased their coverage in 2012 (Table A1). In June 2012 a first Typha latifolia shoot was
noted at plot III. Maximum green vascular plant cover was 90–95 % in 2010, 10–20 % in
2011, and 20–80 % in 2012, with the 80% coverage in 2012 formed in plot I by Carex
rostrata (Figures 3b and 4h).

CO2 and carbon balance
Shallowly flooded meadow was a net CO2 sink in both years. Mean annual NEE was -66 ±
52 g CO2-C m-2 yr-1 in the first and -245 ± 207 g CO2-C m-2 yr-1 in the second year (Table 3).
CO2 models performed well in the calibration test (NSE 0.92 to 0.98, Table A2). Leave-oneout cross-validation indicated acceptable predictive accuracy of most models (NSE 0.07 to
0.44) except for one Reco model (NSE -0.04, Table A2). GPP fluxes were -439 ± 80 in the first
and -823 ± 306 g CO2-C m-2 yr-1 in the second year, annual Reco only 373 ± 61 and 577 ± 100
g CO2-C m-2 yr-1, respectively. Accordingly, GPP/Reco ratio was -1.2 in the first and -1.4 in the
second year, indicating a very low contribution of heterotrophic respiration and a net
accumulation of biomass in the ecosystem. This finding is supported by the very strong
correlation between daily Reco and green vascular plant cover (Figure 6) and the observed
increase in vegetation cover.

N2O and CH4
Emissions of N2O were just above zero in the first and below zero in the second year
(Figures 4l and 5c). CH4 emissions were 43 ± 7 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1 in the first and 30 ± 4 g CH4C m-2 yr-1 in the second year (Table 3, Figure 5b). Emissions were driven by temperature and
water level. Model performance was acceptable in both years (Table A2). Modelled annual
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CH4 emissions in the first year were equal to and in the second year 6 % below estimates
derived by linear interpolation.

Carbon and GHG balance
Taking into account net CO2 and CH4 fluxes the site was a small net carbon sink of 23 ± 52 g
C m-2 yr-1 in the first and 216 ± 207 g C m-2 yr-1 in the second year. GHG emissions
decreased from 13.9 ± 3.2 t CO2 eq ha-1 yr--1 in the first to 2.2 ± 7.7 t CO2 eq ha-1 yr-1 in the
second year because of increasing CO2 uptake, decreasing CH4 emissions and negligible
N2O fluxes. GHG emissions were in the range of rewetted temperate fens (IPCC 2014).

Figure 5. Annual CO2 (NEE, Reco, GPP), CH4 and N2O fluxes (a, b, c). Fluxes are given plot wise,
except for CH4 fluxes from Deeply flooded meadow and Shallowly flooded meadow that were
modelled site wise. Error bars represent 90 % confidence intervals. Plots are ordered I, II, III.
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Table 3. Annual fluxes of NEE, Reco and GPP, CH4, N2O, and C balance.
Site
Deeply
flooded

Reco a

GPP a

CH4 b

N2O a

Cc

(g C m-2 yr-1)

(g C m-2 yr-1)

(g C m-2 yr-1)

(g C m-2 yr-1)

(g N m-2 yr-1)

(g C m-2 yr-1)

1

141 ± 3

141 ± 3

0

18 ± 3

0.01 ± 0.04

159 ± 4

2

143 ± 12

173 ± 3

-30 ± 14

15 ± 4

-0.06 ± 0.05

158 ± 12

1

-66 ± 52

373 ± 61

-439 ± 80

43 ± 7

0.08 ± 0.03

-23 ± 52

2

-245 ± 207

577 ± 100

-823 ± 306

30 ± 4

-0.02 ± 0.05

-216 ± 207

1

482 ± 63

795 ± 71

-313 ± 113

12 ± 1

0.97 ± 0.38

494 ± 63

2

721 ± 188

1055 ± 63

-334 ± 228

27 ± 8

0.57 ± 0.11

748 ± 188

Year

NEE

a

meadow
Shallowly
flooded
meadow
Shallowly
flooded
forbs
a

Given are means ± Standard Error, n = 3 plots.
For shallowly flooded forbs means ± Standard Error are calculated based on n = 3 plots. For both
meadow sites annual methane emissions are modelled site-wise and Standard Errors calculated by
bootstrapping.
c
Standard Errors are calculated by error propagation; square root of the sum of the squared SEs of
CO2 and CH4 fluxes.
b

Table 4. GHG balances based on the global warming potentials of CO2, CH4 and N2O for a time
horizon of 100 yr (GWP100 of CO2=1, of CH4=28 and of N2O=265 CO2–equivalents, Myhre et al.,
2013).
Site
Deeply

Year
1

a

N2O flux a

GHG balance c

(t CO2 eq ha-1 yr-1)

(t CO2 eq ha-1 yr-1)

(t CO2 eq ha-1 yr-1)

(t CO2 eq ha-1 yr-1)

5.2 ± 0.1

6.8 ± 1.1

0.1 ± 0.2

12.0 ± 1.1

5.5 ± 1.6

-0.2 ± 0.2

10.5 ± 1.7

16.0 ± 2.6

0.3 ± 0.1

13.9 ± 3.2

11.1 ± 1.4

-0.1 ± 0.2

2.0 ± 7.7

4.5 ± 0.3

4 ± 1.6

26.2 ± 2.8

10.1 ± 2.8

2.4 ± 0.4

38.9 ± 7.5

d

(4.9 to 5.8)

flooded
meadow

CH4 flux b

CO2 flux

2

5.3 ± 0.4
d

(4.4 to 6.0)
Shallowly

1

d

(-4.0 to -1.0)

flooded
meadow

-2.4 ± 1.9

2

-9.0 ± 7.6
(-10.3 to -5.3)

Shallowly

1

forbs

17.7 ± 2.3
(12.1 to 23.3)

flooded
2

d

26.4 ± 6.9
(22.9 to 31.7)

a

d

d

Given are means ± Standard Error, n = 3 plots.
For shallowly flooded forbs means ± Standard Error are calculated based on n = 3 plots. For both
meadow sites annual methane emissions are modelled site-wise and Standard Errors calculated by
bootstrapping.
c
Standard Errors are calculated by error propagation; square root of the sum of the squared SEs of
the CO2, CH4, and N2O fluxes.
d
Maximum possible uncertainty from campaign frequency and temporal interpolation
b
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Shallowly flooded forbs
Water level and vegetation
In summer 2009 and 2010 the site was dominated by Urtica dioica and Poa trivialis, species
adapted to a wide gradient of site conditions, ranging from moderately dry to very moist
(water level 5–85 cm below surface), from mesotrophic to polytrophic, and from subneutral to
alkaline (Koska et al. 2001, Couwenberg et al. 2011). Vegetation was identified as Urtica
dioica-Galeopsis tetrahit-weed in 2010. Ditch blocking by beaver in autumn 2009 did not
immediately cause flooding of the site. But it affected water level position, as indicated by a
sudden drop and subsequent rise of the water level in August 2010, simultaneous with that at
the meadow sites (Figure 2). In October 2010 water level rose and was 13 cm above surface
in 2010/2011 and 16 cm in 2011/2012 (Table 2). Urtica dioica died during winter 2010/2011.
Only plot III was green in April 2011, covered by small Poa trivialis. It must be noted that plot
III was situated 5 cm higher than plot II and 9 cm higher than plot I and water levels were
accordingly lower (Figure 4m). In summer 2011 water level dropped to 30 cm below surface
and Poa trivialis recovered at plot III, covered up to 70 % and survived until October 2011
despite subsequent flooding (Figures 2c, 3c and 4n). A small Typha latifolia shoot appeared
at plot III in August 2011, grew up in May 2012 and formed ten shoots up to one metre height
in late summer. Water level dropped 50 cm below surface in summer 2012, but Poa trivialis
did not recover. Instead Typha latifolia and Bidens frondosa dominated plot III and reached a
green vascular cover of up to 40 % in 2012. Plots I and II remained bare in 2011 and 2012.
Only some Alisma plantago aquatica and Bidens frondosa plants established at plot II in
summer 2012.

CO2 and carbon balance
The site was a substantial net CO2 source of 482 ± 63 g CO2-C m-2 yr-1 in the first and of 721
± 188 g CO2-C m-2 yr-1 in the second year.
Calibration tests indicated good performance of the CO2 models, but predictive accuracy
was acceptable only in the second year (Table A2). GPP was -313 ± 113 and -334 ± 228 g
CO2-C m-2 yr-1 in the first and second year, respectively. Annual Reco was with 795 ± 71 and
1055 ± 63 g CO2-C m-2 yr-1 much higher and GPP/Reco ratio accordingly -0.4 and -0.3,
respectively, indicating a very strong contribution of heterotrophic respiration. Large Reco
fluxes concurrent with low plant cover and stronger correlation between daily Reco and water
level as compared to daily Reco and green vascular plant cover also indicate that ecosystem
respiration was to a large extent heterotrophic (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. Scatter plot with two-tailed Spearman’s rank correlations ȡ of recorded water levels
and green vascular plant cover with modelled daily rates of Reco of shallowly flooded meadow
(at the top) and shallowly flooded forbs (at the bottom).

N2O and CH4
High N2O emissions of 0.97 ± 0.38 g N2O-N m-2 yr-1 in the first and 0.57 ± 0.11 g N2O-N m-2
yr-1 in the second year (Table 3) were observed. Emissions occurred during dry periods with
water levels below or near the soil surface. Emissions peaked at 40 mg N2O-N m-2 d-1 in June
2011 and 7 mg N2O-N m-2 d-1 during June-August 2012 (Figures 4m and 4r).
Annual CH4 emissions were 12 ± 1 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1 in the first and 27 ± 8 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1
in the second year (mean of plots ± SE). High CH4 fluxes were observed in spring and
summer (Figure 4q). CH4 emissions usually decreased concurrent to water level drops to or
below ground surface.
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Carbon and GHG balance
Net release of carbon gases was high in the first year (494 ± 63 g C m-2 yr-1) and even higher
in the second year (748 ± 188 g C m-2 yr-1, Table 3). The site was a strong GHG emitter in
both years (26.2 ± 2.8 and 38.9 ± 7.5 t CO2 eq ha-1 yr-1, respectively, Table 4). CO2
contributed 68 % to the GHG, CH4 22 %, and N2O 10%. Total GHG emissions were
comparable to temperate, deep-drained, nutrient-rich grassland fens (IPCC 2014), but
derived from anaerobic and aerobic mineralization of litter and peat. This transient hotspot is
not yet taken into account in GHG inventories, but also very difficult to monitor.

DISCUSSION
Precision and predictive accuracy of annual GHG balances
Low uncertainties of plot wise annual NEE rates (Figure 3a) indicated a high precision of the
CO2 models. Calibration tests confirmed a good agreement of modelled CO2 exchange rates
with measured fluxes (Table A2). The predictive accuracy of NEE models tested by leaveone-out cross validation, however, was partly low. This means that the parameterization of
the Reco and GPP response curves changed significantly between measurement campaigns,
hampering temporal interpolation. This finding is expectable at our sites and does not
compromise the strong robustness of the annual carbon balances. First, vegetation cover
and phenology of the species varied strongly between measurement campaigns, in particular
in shallowly flooded forbs (e.g. Figures 3, 4b, 4h and 4n). On average 81 % of GPP fits were
successful. In the remainder GPP was too low or saturated quickly with increasing PAR.
Second, Reco temperature response was buffered by the standing water. Consequently, Reco
fluxes often lacked any diurnal temperature response. The share of successful Lloyd Taylor
fits increased from the first to the second year for shallowly flooded forbs from 36 % to 42 %,
for shallowly flooded meadow from 60 % to 79 % and for deeply flooded meadow from 33 %
to 39 %.
To get an idea of the largest possible uncertainty in annual NEE related to campaign
frequency, the model was run n times by leaving out one campaign in each run. Per plot and
year the largest and smallest annual NEE estimates indicate the largest possible error range
by temporal interpolation between measurement campaigns (Table 4). The estimated
uncertainties were comparable to the spatial variety of the sites (Table 3) and to uncertainties
of annual NEE fluxes from peatlands in other chamber studies (Samaritani et al. 2011,
Elsgaard et al. 2012, Wilson et al. 2013, Günther et al. 2015. Beyer et al. 2015).
CH4 emission models of shallowly flooded meadow and deeply flooded meadow
performed well (Table A2). Their robustness was supported by similar annual fluxes derived
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from linear interpolation. Confidence intervals of the plot-wise annual emissions from
shallowly flooded forbs (Figure 5b) only represent the uncertainty of chamber flux estimates.
Annual estimates could not be tested for predictive accuracy.
Annual N2O fluxes from manual chamber measurements are commonly derived by linear
interpolation of fortnightly measurements. The average share of N2O emissions on the GHG
balance of shallowly flooded forbs was 15 % and 6 % in the first and second year,
respectively and below 1 % for deeply flooded meadow and shallowly flooded meadow.

Three transient response patterns to flooding by beaver
We found that vegetation type before flooding and water level development determined the
pathway of vegetation change and GHG emissions. We derived three response patterns,
representing three contrasting situations of the mosaic of vegetation and elevation / depth of
flooding in the research area.

1) Deeply flooded moderately rich moist meadow forms a nutrient poor lake after one year
and remains a moderate carbon and GHG source.
The meadow site was flooded (20–40 cm) in the year before observation and plants did not
recover after winter. Water levels raised to 50 cm above surface at the start of
measurements and the site remained more or less free of higher vegetation during the study
period, confirming the observations of Kozulin et al. (2010) and Thiele et al. (2011) that
colonization of rewetted fens by helophytes is impeded when water levels are all year more
than 30 cm above surface. Chara development indicated that nutrient inflow from
groundwater discharge was low, an important factor to avoid eutrophication (Lamers et al.
2002). Persistent CO2 and CH4 emissions indicate continuous anaerobic decay over two
consecutive years, fueled from dead roots and litter, and most likely partly from peat.
Deeply flooded areas are also found in restored fens and bogs. They form after rewetting
in depressions formed by subsidence or peat extraction where similar to our site succession
towards helophytes is retarded. GHG emissions, especially CH4 fluxes strongly differ among
sites. Much higher CH4 fluxes than in our study (190–370 compared to 18 and 15 g CH4-C m2

yr-1) were reported from flooded formerly deeply drained fen grassland (Augustin &

Chojnicki 2008, Hahn et al. 2015) and lower (1.5 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1) from flooded bog heath
(Drösler 2005). The differences are related to different availability of easily degradable
biomass (cf. Hahn-Schöfl et al. 2011). Plant biomass was not monitored at our study site. But
due to a shorter drainage and cultivation history and because of groundwater instead of
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surface water supply, both drowned plant biomass and biomass productivity after flooding
were certainly lower at the study site as compared to the mentioned rewetted fens.

2) Shallowly flooded moderately rich moist meadow quickly turns into a sedge fen, a net
carbon sink and a moderate to neutral GHG source.
The meadow still existed in summer 2010 when measurements started, despite beaver
activity and rising water levels since autumn 2009. Then the site was shallowly flooded (10–
20 cm) and most species did not recover in spring 2011 but were replaced by wetland
macrophytes. Substantial GPP and moderate Reco indicate the formation of new biomass and
a subhydric litter layer, which might partly form new peat in future.
The rewetting situation agreed well with recommended fen restoration practices and was
optimal for recovery by potentially peat forming species (Timmermann et al. 2006, Thiele et
al. 2011, Zerbe et al. 2013). If water tables had not been raised above, but only up to few
centimeters below surface, the transition to mire vegetation could have been more gradual
and CH4 emissions smaller, because less litter would anaerobically decay and an aerobic
layer could provide for CH4 oxidation (Patterson et al. 2007; Drösler et al. 2008). CH4 fluxes
were lower than from a rich fen grassland during the first two years after similar shallow
flooding (43 and 30 compared to 53 and 98 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1, respectively; Meyer, 1999).

3) Shallowly flooded moderately rich moist forbs will slowly turn into fen vegetation and
remain a strong GHG source for years.
Vegetation of the forbs site largely died after shallow flooding (10–20 cm) and succession
towards emergent macrophytes took place only at elevated spots. Water level fluctuations
with prolonged dry summer periods (-30 to -50 cm), a large amount of decaying biomass and
slow establishment of wetland vegetation turned the site into a large GHG source. In the
following years Typha latifolia may colonize larger parts of the forbs area (Gelbrecht et al.
2008), but this will not automatically turn the site into a net CO2 sink (Günther et al., 2015;
Franz et al., 2016, but cf. Strachan et al., 2015).
Beaver activity failed to keep the forbs area wet throughout the year, what is essential
to reduce peat mineralization (Moore and Dalva, 1993). Seasonal water level fluctuations in
rewetted fens are often difficult to avoid because of increased evapotranspiration during dry
summer (Dietrich & Kaiser 2017). Pristine sedge fens can be net CO2 sinks despite of
temporal aeration of the upper peat (Dušek et al. 2009). Water level drops in the forbs site
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were, however, very deep and seemed to be caused by leakage of the beaver dam. Leakage
or abandonment of beaver dams put the sustainability of rewetting at risk.

Systematics and mechanisms of response patterns
As shown above, we did not find a uniform response of vegetation and GHGs in the research
area in the first years after flooding by beaver dam. In contrast, the slightly differing
conditions in the three sites regarding water table and vegetation led to three contrasting
response patterns, carbon and GHG effects.
As the response patterns in the transient phases immediately after rewetting agree with
patterns of water table – vegetation interactions and carbon and GHG balances in long-term
stable situations we can define the development pathways and GHG consequences after
rewetting as follows:
1. In the first years after beaver induced rewetting the original vegetation dies quickly
and is replaced by mire species if the area becomes continuously flooded. Shallow flooding
promotes a quick and rigorous establishment of emergent macrophytes given that suitable
seed banks are present in the vicinity. Deep flooding hampers the establishment of emergent
plants. Intermittent flooding stresses the original vegetation and slows down the
establishment of new mire vegetation.
2. In the first years after beaver induced rewetting CO2 and CH4 emissions dominate the
GHG response pattern. Vegetation and water level drive the CO2 balance and CH4 fluxes as
they determine the amount and quality of carbon accumulation in newly formed biomass and
the extent of aerobic decomposition of plant debris and peat. Fluctuating water levels with
summer drops were associated with strong net CO2 and N2O emissions. To our surprise we
did not find extremely high CH4 emissions. CH4 emissions compared well to sedge fens of
the temperate zone (31.2–58.5 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1, Dise & Gorham 1993, Bartlett & Harris
1993, Wickland et al. 2001), and to other parts of the studied fen Barcianicha that were
rewetted ten years before (21.5 g CH4-C m-2 yr-1, Minke et al. 2016). This could be explained
by a low productivity of the fen and a limited biomass pool and was most likely related to a
low nutrient inflow from groundwater discharge, a situation that differs from fens intensively
used for agriculture before rewetting and/or flooded with nutrient rich surface water.
3. In the first years after beaver induced rewetting the net carbon balance remains a
source if water levels are not stable but drop periodically deep below peat surface. Also
continuous deep flooding leads to a net carbon source due to lack of vascular vegetation.
The site could remain a persistent carbon source as reported from deep beaver ponds
(Roulet et al. 1997) or become colonized by emergent macrophytes within one or two
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decades as found for a deeply (1 m) flooded fen in southern Belarus (Minke et al., 2016).
Continuous shallow flooding leads to low heterotrophic respiration from plant debris and peat
and supports fast establishment of vascular mire vegetation. In this ideal condition GPP
quickly overrides Reco and a net carbon sink can occur already in the first year after flooding.
In the second year the carbon sink was far beyond average apparent carbon accumulation
rates of northern peatlands (LORCA, e.g. Botch 1995, Turunen et al. 2002, Gorham et al.
2003). Carbon accumulation will certainly decrease over time when a new equilibrium
between production, decay of organic matter and peat formation will establish.

The response patterns of vegetation, carbon and GHGs to rewetting by beaver agree with
those described in deliberate rewetting projects over longer periods of succession (Thiele et
al. 2011; Minke et al. 2016). Water table drives vegetation development in rewetted fens.
Fast, rigorous succession to potentially peat forming vegetation is key for a fast and strong
transition to a net carbon sink and neutral GHG balance.
The role of the beaver in GHG mitigation depends on its impact on water table conditions.
In contrast to deliberate peatland restoration projects designed to raise and stabilize water
levels over the entire area, the share of land optimally rewetted by beaver will differ among
peatlands and especially in sloping areas beaver dams may not be sufficient to keep water
levels uniformly high (cf. Rakovich et al. 2003). Also the long term development requires
additional research, because beaver populations wax and wane and dams may be
maintained, extended or abandoned (Naiman et al. 1988). However, without beaver activity
water levels were still low in the studied area of Barcianicha and peat oxidation would
continue not only at the forbs but also at the meadow sites.
Beavers are of great benefit for peatland restoration and a valuable support for the slowly
progressing deliberate rewetting activities in Belarus and beyond. Related GHG emission
reductions are relevant for the climate and should be reported under the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). Future studies should focus on the
development of approaches to determine and monitor the spatially and temporally variable
GHG fluxes of beaver flooded areas, on the analysis of factors that are important for beaver
population and activity, and on countrywide assessment of peatlands influenced by beavers.
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species
Urtica dioica
Galeopsis tetrahit
Poa trivialis
Cirsium arvense
Cardaminopsis arenosa
Erysimum cheiranthoides
Potentilla norvegica
Cirsium oleraceum
Galium mollugo
Campylium polygamum
Equisetum sp.
Iris pseudacorus
Lemna trisulca
Utricularia intermedia
Agrostis stolonifera
Equisetum palustre
Elytrigia repens
Dicranella heteromalla
Fallopia convolvulus
Rumex sanguineus
Salix cinerea
Salix pentandra
Taraxacum officinale
Potentilla anserina
Lycopus europaeus
Mentha aquatica
Carex rostrata
Carex pseudocyperus
Chara sp.
Equisetum fluviatile
Juncus articulatus
Bidens frondosa
green algae
Typha latifolia
Alisma plantago aquatica
Lemna minor
Lythrum salicaria
Chara vulgaris

1

1
5

5
2
2
1

8

2
4
4
5
1
5

Shallowly flooded forbs
Jul 2010
Nov 2011
Jun 2012
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
8
7
6
1
7
6
10
1
8
2
5
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
7
8
6
1
1
2
4

Table A1. Plant species cover of GHG measuring plots.

4

1

6
2
4
2

5
1

h2

1

7
3
3

h1
1
3
1

1

6
2

1
2

1
3

7
1

2

1
2

3

3

2

1
4
1

2

4

2

2

2

4
2

4

2

2

8

3

2

7
2

1
2
1
3
1
3

2

3

3
1
7
2

1

2

3

Shallowly flooded meadow
Jul 2010
Nov 2011
Jun 2012
I
II
III
I
II
III
I
II
III
Jul 2010
I
II
III

1
5

1

8

8

4
1

10

2

7

2

Deeply flooded meadow
Nov 2011
Jun 2012
I
II
III
I
II
III
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Plant cover scale according to Peet et al. (1998): Class 1 = very few individuals, 2 = cover of 0–1%, 3 =
1–2%, 4 = 2–5%, 5 = 5–10%, 6 = 10–25%, 7 = 25–50%, 8 = 50–75%, 9 = 75–95%, 10 >=95%. Tree
species are given individually for herb layer (h, 0-40cm), shrub layer (sh, 40-200cm), and tree layer (t,
>200cm). Deeply flooded meadow was free of living plants in 2010.

Table A2. Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) of CO2 and CH4 models calibration and leave-one-out
cross validation.
Site

Year

Plot

1

Calibration, NSE

Validation, NSE

Reco

NEE

CH4

Reco

NEE

CH4

I

0.60

0.60

0.47

-0.74

-0.74

0.42

flooded

II

0.59

0.59

-1.15

-1.15

meadow

III

0.67

0.67

-0.88

-0.88

Deeply

I

0.75

0.64

-0.07

0.30

II

0.74

0.74

0.38

0.42

III

0.79

0.68

0.32

0.45

I

0.97

0.94

0.07

0.38

flooded

II

0.98

0.96

-0.04

0.46

meadow

III

0.98

0.95

0.07

0.23

2

Shallowly

1

2

Shallowly

1

flooded forbs

2

0.13

0.33

I

0.97

0.91

0.44

0.63

II

0.92

0.95

0.29

0.42

0.62

III

0.95

0.97

0.44

0.32

I

0.95

0.86

-0.75

-0.30

II

0.91

0.72

-0.89

-1.44

III

0.94

0.69

-0.25

-1.19

I

0.90

0.92

0.24

0.21

II

0.83

0.87

0.49

0.58

III

0.95

0.51

0.66

0.27

N/D

N/D

0.01

0.31

0.18

N/D

N/D

NSE values between 0.0 and 1.0 are acceptable, but values <0.0 indicate unacceptable
model performance (Moriasi et al. 2007).
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